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Nor Within Sight

At Massigne

Launch

' ('.'. Press by Federal Wireless)
October 1 Although the Germans have heavily re--

their threatened lines, and have in some places regain-
ed by attack a portion of the territory wrested from
them, the. Allies are advancing along the greater part
of the particular sections of the western front selected for the mam
offensive, - Substantial gains were
recorded in the despatches from
the. front yesterday, with some few
reverses and checks in the Cham-
pagne district

So successful are the general of-

fensives that it is the belief of the
military experts here that the pres-
sure upon the Russians will be re-
lieved through the German neces-
sity of detaching a portion of von
Hindenburg's army to hold the
French' and-Flemis- lines, while
the probaWlitytf any large

.force .being1' detached
for an Attack upon Serbia is now
considered to be. very much less
than a week arro. ..: it".'-.'";- -- -

French MeasuWObtective . ;'
"Th-- trtc .ilfmin! ateiwvrinTttie

tle; French" ar "how
within twdi and a half miles of their"
"mam objective1, , the railroad trian-
gle at Massignen The battlefront,
which is being driven yard by yard
against the desperate resistance of
the Crown Prince, extended last
night along a twelve-mil- e front
from Auberi to Ville sur Tourbe,
almost within sight of the railroads
along which the Germans have accu-
mulated great stores of winter sup-
plies and which they depend uon
for the main sustenance of their
armies in the Argonne.

The French ire pushing this of-

fensive with the greatest fury, the
great success which the capture of
the objective ensures being appre-
ciated by rank and file. At other
points in the Champagne, notably
at Ouvrage de la Faite, German
counter attacks have enabled them
to regain a foothold and hold the
advance.
British Driving Ahead

The British onslaught, directed
at the German lines northeast of
Lens, is making steady but slow
progress, with the Germans disput-
ing every foot of ground. It is
pointed out here that should the
Germans be outflanked at Lens and
compelled to evacuate that point,
the retirement will carry with it
the evacuation of Lille, on the
Flemish border to the north.

Lille, with its surrounding mines,
is one cf the prizes for which the
British are contending, while di-

recting their attacks against Lens,
which point is also threatened by
the advances of the French east
of Souchez.
Bombarded Belgian Coast

In connection with the land oper-
ations yesterday, the naval and air
forces of the Allien assumed of-

fensive tactics. In cooperation with
the heavy batteries of the French
in Flanders, the British monitors
again bombarded the Belgian coast
Msitions.

A French aero squadron raided
the German positions in advance of
the bind forces in the Champagne.
At Ouignicourt the aviators drop-

ped seventy-tw- o bombs, apparently
many taking effect. The aircraft
were subjected to a heavy bombard
input but dodged the efforts of the
gunners and all returned to their
base in safety.
Sappera Carry Out Plan

At BcauvraiuSh which is not one

of Railroads

BRITISH FORGING AHEAD
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ZEPPELIN FLEE!

MENACED BRITISH

England Waited Last For
A Raid Six Dirigibles In

Fleet Reported

(AasocUtsd Plsss by redsral Wirslsas.)
LONDON, October 1. Kngland

waited last night for a Zeppelin at-

tack, word having been sent out from
the home oflice that a raid might be ex-

pected oil a seal larger than any here-

tofore attempted.
The expected raiders were headed

early in the night for Dover, having
been sighted 'passing over Aersc.hot,
northeast of Brussels, word being sent
at oiii-- e to the war oflice here.

The reports stated that the Zeppelin
fleet consisted of six
flying one behind the other aud mak-
ing rapid speed.

of Ihe wherfc the French
have advanced from th,eir trenches,
French- - sappers yesterday carried
out a hip mining operation, Mowing
up the (iernian trench opposite for
a considerable) distance and occu-
pying the crater, consolidating it
with the French trench line!

The official despatches from Ber-
lin yesterday admitted the loss of
Hill 191 to the French, but claimed
lartre pains in counter attacks and
announced that the offensive of the
Allies generally had lcen brought
to a standstill.

French Artillery In the Argbrine jB

Who 11 Heads German! Forces M
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Honolulu Minus
MoralsIs Need
For Missionaries
(Associated Ffss by Tsdsral WlrsltaS

8KATTLE, October 1. The nat- -

tonal convention of the Women's
Missionary Hociety in session here
was told last night by Ha die V..

Barrett, superintendent of the Hu- -

aannah vVeslcy Home, Honolulu,
that Honolulu was without morals
and that .missionurios are needed ,
there. The statement was made in
the course of an address on Ha- -

walian conditions, moral and phy- -

steal,- - before the society,
In the course of this address,

Mrs. Barrett also announced that
the Methodist Koreans in 11 u- -

waii are busily engaged in train- -

ing with wooilen guns In anticipa- -

tiou of freeing Korea from Japuu.
ifc

,w -

AMERICAN SHIP STRIKES
A MINE AND IS DESTROYED

(aMHiist4 rras by rsasral Wtrslsss )
WASHINGTON, September 3i).---

American sailing vessel Vincent, lifter
striking S mine off Cupe OrloiT, in the
White Sea, took Are and wii" Me
stroyed, . The' captain and several of
the crew were injured. The Vincent
sailed from New Yo"k for
the Russian port, on Juno 9.

TURKS FLEE TOWARD
BAGDAD IN ROUT

i..r yr, hi rteral Wlri.iLONDON, October 1. The liritiHh
are driving the Turks along the i'inx
in the Mesopotamia, the Tin Kg re-

treating la? the direction or liii'.'dii'l
During th operation of I lie punt fev
day the British have taken Hi"" pus
oilers.

STRIKE BAM

N CHICAGO LOOP

Five Hundred Garment Workers
Fight Hand To' Hand

With Police

(Assoclstsd Ertss tf fsdsrsl Wirtos.
CHICAGO, October l,r A hand to

I nnd battle between flve hundred strik-

ing garment worker and an equal
number of police occurred here yester-d-

when the strikers invaded the
l,(iop. After a hard. eSieounter the
pulice threw the strikers out of the
ilowiitoHii district and across the river
into t ho foreign district.' Strike lead
eis last night protested to Mayor
Thompson that the nolle Werd brutal.

The encounter followed a. shooting
alTray among strika. sympathisers anil
garment worker who remained at
work. Nearly one. hundred arrests
were made.

A Ik.v sought refuge la a shanty
from the bullets. The Shanty collapsed
and crushed him to death.. .,

SEVENTY-FIV- E RESCUED
FROM CAYED-I- N MINE

(Aasoctsttd Pra bf fodml WlrslMS.)
I'KOUIA, Illinois, Oetober 1.

and burying a joins-sbaf- here
today, the explosion, of a powder
house, at the mouth of a mine killed
one and tatally injured a second work-
men while it entombed eeveuty live
others. Relief gang were lent in

and after two hours of
heroic work etfeced ', communication
with the buried men ami foniiil all of
them alive. They ware all released,
none having suffered any injury.

PositronBelow: Crown Prince
Stem Tide' 'of the French Offensive

Greece Considers Herself
At War

- .

Martial Law Declared and War Loan
AutHprized Serbia Expects To

Attack Bulgaria
' . ' -

(AiMdtUi FrM T TMlml WlrlM.)
LONDON, October 1. lreoe i priring for eventMBlitie od evwy

ibinin indicate that the iroTernnieBt t Atbeat a,lredy eouldra
try in 11UU ol wr with TriT,att
aL'ainnt Bulgaria in the avenkV of ur

., prti ha cUeil ttjipm ijtfco jto, tcto.lo beJ.tistji8;t1.nit'4ai alrtNf.
1rf8i4U)ti.B4i?iiiiii-irT- - fwrmr ll,1(boJievin(f -- ht ttnlr
from Vi)grta, in eoopentioa.-itl- ) t)i .; threstenP ' AuatroJo niau atUkv
from tlt(f north, ia oob to h made. .s'' - V - -- 4 '. fi' '

TMNOTHEKHrO COHraTAUTCropIJl tETSBTSB f
That Bulgaria' intention t tiot at a!l,TUla and. that Turkey i still

unpieious that the mobilisation i that country aiay, yot be intended for a
cooperation, with the Quadruple1 ''Entente is ' evident iu ' despatch t the
Time from Salonika, which atatea that German M military engineered

about thirty thoueaad Turkiah laborers, are workinfr at a fevjprinh
rate in atreAgtheaing the Tehataija lines, running from the Sea of Marpiora

M the Blacks Sea, in the rear of Coustautinpole, against whicb lines ; the
JBalkatt alllot dashed in vin- - i ; the first Ualkaa Wa& o, a. ' )

.
- MAETIA1. LAW PEOCLAJMED. ,
Yesterday the Greek government proclaimed martial law In. the districts

of Athens, the Piraeus, Salonika, Flo,rina, Serea and Kavala, wkile the chant-- ,

bcr of deputies, in extraordinary session, ratified the decree mobilising the
army and navy' and authorized a War loan of thirty anUHoo .dollar.

A doepatch from Rome via Pari quotes that Oiornale i Italia aa saying
that Serbia has offered Greece the districts of Quievgeli and Doiran ia Mace-
donia in exchange for Grecian participating in an expedition to be despatch-
ed by the Allies against Bulgaria.

PAY INCOME TAX

(Assoelstsd Press by rsdersi Wiislsss.)
LONDON, October 1. Chancellor of

the Exchequer McKenna, announced in
the house of common yesterday the
terms under which the Anglo-Frenc-

I ,ui for half a billion dollar ha been
floated in the United States, stated
that British investors in this loan,
whether they be in the United Htates
or tlreat Britain, would be required to
pay the British income tax on the
bonds. '

American and other foreign investor
will be exempt.

Inasmuch as the Interest rate is high-
er than the loans floated it Great Bri-
tain, upon which bonds that income tax
is collected, it would be unfair to oth-
er Uritish investors to exempt Brit
ishers subscribing towards the Ameri-
can loan from the same tax explained
the chancellor.

k--

L

LABOR JANKS

(Ailid frsss by rsdersi Wlrslosi.)
U)Ni)ON, October 1. In order to

demonstrate that there exists no good
resHon for the enactment by parlia
ment of a compulsory service law,- the
labor union representatives yesterday
announced that thev proposed to in
augurate a special recruiting canSpaign
amongst unionists and other working-
men. These representatives believe
that nil the necessary men tot the
army may be obtained through VolUn
tcers.

With Turkey

i to eooperatei with, .viicrbi ,
Bulaar airarmsuML r .'

RUSSIANS LOSING ,

ON TWO FRONTS

L

(Associated Press by Ptdenl Wlrelsss.)
LONDON, October 1. --Berlin re

ports last night quote despatches from
von lliiidenburg announcing that prog
ress towards the goal was being msde
by the ucrman force operating against
Dvintik, previous report having stated
that the Hermans at that iKnnt had
been heavily reinforced with the de
termination of capturing this iniortant
Russian position in the near future at
all costs.

The omcial I'ctrograd reports are in
direct contradiction to those from Bor
tin, these claiming that the' (iermans
have been driven back before Dvinsk
along a twenty-fiv- e mile front, with
heavy losses.

Towards Vilna, report Berlin, the
Germans have advanced, breaking the
Russian line and taking a thousand
prisoners, while in the Southeastern' c
tion the KuBsians have been driven
back of the 8tyr Kiver, south of the
I'ripet marshes.

ROLpH CONGRATULATED
ON ELECTION RESULTS

(Special Cable to Hawaii Bhinpo.)
BAM FKANCIHCO, September 30.

H. Vamawaka, chief commissioner of
the Japanese government at the expo-
sition, and Consul Y. Numami to. lay
congratulated Mayor James Kolph ou
his reelection to the mayoralty.

WATER PROSTRATES TWENTY
( Axmclstsd Trass by Psdsrst Wlrslsss
rillLADKLl'HIA, Keptemler Mil.

Through accidental exchange of a poi
onous tluid for drinking water in a
tore in this city yesterday, more than

twenty persons are prostrated. The
liquid was intended for window clean
lug.

FORTY DIE li!

GREAT STQRlI

ID 200 MORE

Damage Vast In New Orieans
Alone Property Loss Being 2r
000,000, While Years Will Be

Required Ta Repair; Parks

FOUR STEAMERS HURLED '

OVER GU1FP0RT WHARVES

Many Small Craft ' Sunk, :.But
Liner Proteus and Other Big

Ships Arc All Accounted For r

Hurricane Now Is Passing :

October 1 WithMOBILE, of the hurricane
which swept the Gulf and Mis-

sissippi sections and the feeBtab- -'

lishmcnt of telegrphic communi- -

cation, it has been learned that at '

least forty persons have been kill- - :

ed and two hundred or more io
jured. The damage is immense.V
It is estimated in .New Orleans',
alone to be $2X,000.; J :v!V;"'. i

Ijw sections of manycoa, i

itics are flooded and many stories
'

of marooned residents are beiflp' .

received. . ',';.' ' :'''?.'' t'
Fouf Steamer Haded Ov Tiert .

VrTh'e ' iotce otrthe 'flood was-'s-o v

Srett'fj
that' four steamers including" the7 ':.,.,
Britisher Birchw6od a vessel of ,;

1800 tons, were washed ovec the '

wharves and are noW;' faJt'l
aground. Many small craft at the
New Orleans waterfront 'were , 1

sunk. ."?Vi; fiv-- '
Fear for the safety of the South-'-er-n

Pacific liner Proteus and other
big ship has bee dissipated, UU

reporting that th Proteu la ;

anchored in the Lower Mississippi, and
adding that all the others hav beea ;
accounted for. v

Alabama Districts Faralys4 '
. '

The dlstricU about th Alabama vll--
Inges of North Krenier aad Manshaek
have been paralysed. At tionW Fro--
tier one despatch say eight white aad

seventeen negroea were urowaol aad
twenty or more injured. .Another de-- .
patch says a section roreman ana i- -

teen negroes drowned. . ,' i

The discrepancy in the reports 1 easl- -
,

ly accounted for by th disturbed coa--
iition of the telegraph wire aad tha .' .

diHiculty of obtaining correct report.'
Ten persons are reported ' to havo

drowned in the vicinity of Manshaek.
Hixtv persons are reported to be ma-

rooned in box car at North Franier.
House Collapses: Children IM

Two children ar said to hava boa
killed at Pasragoula, Mississippi,
w hen a house collapsed. Two Baen,

were electrocuted there jad other''
deaths are reported from Isolated ' eo-- '"

tinns in the vicinity.
I'nofticial report from Now Oleaaa

place the dead at seven, and add that
at least 150 have beea Injored. Darn'
age to the park ther Will roqulro
years to repair. , v

From Galveston it is learned that th
property damage is great, bnt tho death
list will not exceed too. Tho water
there ia receding. .'v "; '" v

At several points In the flooded are
miles of railroad track ayo aald to
have been washed away. ,.

WIND 115 MILES AN HOUR . .

NKW ORLEANS, Louisiana, Sep-
tember 30. The wind velocity at it
greatest height during the storm reached
P.'i miler an hour for a tW minute
aid hid a sustained velocity of eighty,

CHICAGO PIT HAS V - i '
BIG WHEAT DAY

'(Associated free by Federal Wtrtass.i
CHICAGO, September 30. A enaa

tional jump took plar today ia Sep
tember wheat, the steepest sine the
war broke out. The jump narkd the
close of the trading month, the flgore
reaching S1.15K, a till of 11 tor
the day. '

'.

KOREAN BANKER ILL v

rSixH-ia- l Cable to Hawaii Bhinpo.) '

TOKIO, September 80.-- M. Ichihara,
president of the Korean Government
Bank, ia seriously 111 at hi hom
Heoul. ;,

1 '."f

;
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French Sjrive
jGernian

Cham

(Associated Tress

Line-I-
n The

BERLIN DENIES

LONDON, September 30. Three distinct battles afe now raging
western front, the Anglo-Frenc- h offensive having1 de-

veloped to such an extent that the series feints carried in a
large niimber places appear to longer-o- f value and the;

i '. whole attention is being centered on the main fighting. '"',
i - ,

: One battle is that which the British afe engaged along a line
running south from the Labassee

' southeast of Loos. Here the British have made great headway and
are gradually extending their

--'1,tt n II

of

in

and desperate counter attacks.
French Advance On Vimy

i Just south of this battle line the French are consolidating the
; v positions they have gained east of Souchez on the ridge towards

. Vimy, bringing up their guns to shell the way for a further advance.
The battle for the possession of the ridge raged all day yesterday,
with night finding the French in

, (, .. full possessions, but subject to a
, hail of projectiles from the Ger- -

; man guns. Throughout this, the
'

- Artois region, the losses on both
; ; '' fside"s have been very heavy, while
; ; ,

' ntf. German have lost many pri- -

'; 'miners and "some guns.
- '; The Champagne Front

: What is the greatest battle is
,V' ''.. being fought along the Cham- -'

'' Jagne front between Mesnil-les- -;
4

, Hurlus and Massigne. Here the
':'';' ' 'French are driving their way to-

ward the railroad line at Mas-- ,
signes with the object of seizing'

", "thi position and cutting the Ger--.

',.
1 man communications. This rail"
; ' road Js of "the utmost importance

to the Germans in the Champagne
"as' they depend upon it for the
transportation of men and sup--'

plies for a long section of their
front. ; '

'.'. The Germans are resisting des
perately, but cannot wholly stem!

';'..' the tide that had set in strdng
against them. The French have

. y already made great gains and are
1 aJding to these. Yesterday more

than a thousand Germans surren-
dered when tho French advanced,
while the morale of many of the

"invading regiments appears to 'be
shattered through the terrific
bombardment that preceded the
French advance.

Jn the extreme French right
there are violent artillery duels in
progress between the forest of Le
Trete and Aprenumt.
Berlin Denies Gains

Tha reporta which are received from
.Bejlin continue to minimize the claims
of the Allien, announcing that the oft

,'V'V tensive of the French ami the British
have broken ijown, with heavy losses

till A il 1... :.III

of on
be no

ta the attackers, while much of the
ground gained iu the first rash lias
been recaptured.

, The official announcements of the
British and French war offices are is
.direct contradiction, the British claim-
ing to be adding to thetr gains while
the French anmiunt-- a that all the
pround taken in being held.
Official Far.a Report

The oflicial r'ri'ncb report, issiled yes
terdsjr afternoon, says:

"TerrittV niel incettHant flghtiug con
tinues today slung a laree portion of
the western front and the Allies are
pressing forward further against the
German remittance, which has been tl

by the artillery bombard-
ment.

V! "In t!hhinpH(.'ne the fighting is un-
interrupted, frogrerm is being made
by the French in the Artois region.
North of Maxslgne a thousand Ger-
mans surrendered when the Allien
charged their ponitioim.
. "Xhe German casualties as the

of the new offensive movement
of the Allies niiioiint, in killed, wound-
ed and prisoner, to more than 120,000
men."
Defeated Qmiera) Recalled

Herman newspapers announce that
two flerinan generals, whose names are
Jiot given, have been dismised from

"Hhelr eommaitds In the western lone
the result of the recent set-bac-

sustained at the hands of the Allies.
Oeneral vou lliudeuburir, coniinauiliiig
aa important army in the ent, is now

' mentioned for transfer to the western
front.'

pagne

by Federal Wireless.)

canal to tht ;vtllage of HtJllue,

front, While heating back numerous1

fflUN REPORTS

GAINS IN MSI

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
BERLIN, September 30. Progress i'

being made by 'von Hlndenbu-- g near
Dvinek opposite Viltoa, while the re-

ports from the South announce ttiat fhe
AoMro-Oerman- s have scored successes
in the Kormin and Pntilowka district.

MUTINOUS SAILOR
ATTACKED CREW
OF THE SEHOME

(Associate tint sy rsdsral Wirslass.)
4JAN FKANC1SCO, Beptember 80.

Tha American schooner genome, which
ailed from Apia on August 9 for thli

port from Sydney, arrived yesterday
with S. 1. Ware, one of the member,
of the crew, in irons in the brig, where
ha had been confined daring tha past
forty 2 ve days, charged with mutiny
and attempted murder on the high
seas.

After the schooner cleared from Apia,
carrying as passenger the. sixteen year
old daughter of Americaa Vica-Cons- u

Richardson, Ware began to annoy th
jrirl with his attentions, filially fore
ing hnr to appeal to the skipper, Cap
tain T'ilts, for protection. Captain Tilt:
remoDHtrated with Ware and warned
him to cease bothering the girl, where
upon Ware floored the skipper with a
blow and, seir.lng a belaying pin, dared
anyone to interfere with him.

Piltz called upon the rest of the
crew to help him place Ware undes
arrest and the deck of the schooner
witnessed a lively half hour, during
which time Ware knocked Ave of hit
shipmates unconscious as they attempt'
ed to wrest the belaying pin from him.

Ware was about to attack the mate
with his weaon when Mrs. Pilta, the
skipper's wife, came up behind htm
and floored him with a belaying pin
of her own. The mutinous Bailor ir'then overpowered and ironed and
thrown into the brig. He baa been
turned over to the authorities.

SHERIFF REPORTS ON
.

AUGUST BUSINESS

At the last meeting of tha super-
visors,. Sheriff ),ose submitted a, re-

port of criminal arrests' and - convic-
tions for the month ending August Jl.

The report showed that 550 arrettU
hail beeu made, of which eases 114
Vefe discharged, $f!3 convictions ob
tained and 1 10 held to answer.

Fines, costs and forfeiture for the
month amounted to 3353.43.

The arrests for eha-f- a for the month
totaled SO, twenty-eigh- t convictions
being obtained

Arrests for gambling other than chn-f-

totaled 1 ti), convictions amounting
to 130.

-.- -. :

BANDIT-MURDERE- R "IS
DEAD FROM WOUNDS

tAssoetstsa Press by Federal Wirslass.)
AIBAN V, Oregon, Heptemher 2H

Otto Hooker, the escaped convict who
was hunted down yesterday by a posse
died in the hosnital toduy. He had
been badly wounded.

-v HAwAHArr-ctt- ite. - tri ay, October 1,

United State Officials fix Blame,
' ' "roteltciiajnopf 6- -

V grerfo Victim ,

'

i rAssaetataa Vtms Vy Federal Wlrsless.)
AN ANTONIO, September 10.- -'

Thd Mexican captive who told
army offlclaU that tha heaf .; f

Private Richard Johnson Wa being
exhibited on tha other aide of the V1"
der aa m trophy of the bandit raid
Progreso last Friday, yesterday signed
an affidavit ba his alaims.

Isili nffirUta at nii started an in
vestiffstioa to learn who was to lVc F

blamed. Captain Frank R. McCojr ol
the Third. Cavafrjr, shortly afterward
announced that a Carrana eommandm
ramed Laspelados led the invasion of.
Progteso. -

, !.'.

Captain eCipr f
Private Johnson was hacked' off . with
tha knowledge of Laspelados and tak-
en back to, the Mexican tide, where It :

was ptp for public gace. The ears
wera aevere.pnd pinned up with the
head, Captain McCoy also learned.

EXICAN BANDITS 5 V .';

RAID MEXICAN TOWN
; "ftOGALfcS, Aricon'a, RebtemWr .30.

Irfextcan bandits yesterday raided One
of their, awn toWba. They swept
through, Bnena Visfa, In Bonora, an I
eommTlted denedatlons, according to
reports beta.' ' t,' ,-

J Tie sam aespatenea, aay raid la
ibreatened ai . Csosnea, s

the'', mining
Town a anori aisiance irom me oorner.
There are

t
many Americans in Cana

iCIiarjcV Montague iho lmerlcah edo-.- (

autar agent tnere, naa organise ins.
residents to resist attack. : Ha ts also.'
Greeting them in their preparation of
defenses.

rS TAKENTOUREON 6BREG0N
J VErlA .'CBUZ, September 30. f r- -

reon has. fallen to- General Obregon,
tne uarranra new comman.ier. yes- -

en "possession of the elty and that the
Vllfistss are in flight.. There waB 4
general celebration bf the event 'here,
and all of the bells in town were tolled
when the newt was irinsiiriced.
. The C'arranxa government is jubilant
over the. "victory. High officials 'do-rar-e

their gains of the last week fore-
cast recognition by the United Statoe
and South American countries.

iSlllICKi)
.

I

(AsaodfUc Frass T Federal Wfreless.')
CHICAGO, Heptember 3Q The flrst

violence of the garment workers 'strike
here came yesterday when a striker
was shot outride of one of the ahops
deserted by the workers in their walk-
out. The proprietor was arrested.)

folic protection has been asked' by
the big manufacturers as wil aa the
owners of small shops. The employers
ieclare they fear violence, but the po-
lice say they have the situation in
hand and that there is no danger of
rlptfng, ,

leaders of the strike say there 'are
'.'5,()(K1 out. The employers deny there
are more than half this number strik-
ing. ;...
;HARGE CANADIAN MAJOR'

WITH PADQING PAYROLL

(Aw1td Prss ay Fsdersl Wlrstsss.)
KEATTLK, September W.A search

has been begun by Canadian authorities
for Maj. Charles Clarke, who was in
charge, of the internment ramp at Ver-
non. The major left Vernoa while aa
investigation was being made of his
accounts.

It In alleged that the major with
held payments for supplies and includ-
ed names in the payroll of camp em

ployes which were false. .

I larke has beeu succeeded by Maj.
A. Rowan.

JAPANESE 'GO TO LAW' -

AFTER BAR LICENSE- -

(Special Cable to Nippu Jfjl.)
HAN KKANCl'SOO, September

The superior judge at Marysvills grant-
ed on Monday a writ of certiorari ap-

plied for by Japanese who declared
that the city council had. Inringed
their riuhts by refusing a liquor license.
The court ordered the matter to bf'
investigated on October ?t ,

GUARD ST. PAUL'S WELL- - ' 1

AGAINST AERO ATTACKS

LONDON; September SO.fjlajftctalt-e- d

Press Correappndene)-- 4i WHsocl-atio- n

of s and art craftsmen
now does duty in protecting &t. i'anl's
Cathedral, presttniabfy ')n case, of iniien-diar- y

bombs being dropped upon It by
Zeppelins. These men. who include
many prominent architects, servo-I-

vl'Ktion to the feitular watchmen .

Sand boxes and shovels for putting
out fires are placed In convenient cor-

ners, just as they are In tha museums
and art galleries of London. Bo far, the
'Zeppelins have destroyed nothing bf
importance in tha way of art or archi
tecture iu England. ,

11 " e 'I ml"
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Ute LAX ATI W BROMO QUININK
(Vsblets). Droggists refund trioriey il
t fails to car. Tha signature of

U W. GROVE la on each box. Man-jiactur-

by the PARIS MEUICINB
CO., St. Louis, U. 8- - A.

TALK 2500 T.1ILES

.wehtfort ft Perfected By Corivfer

tations From Coast To
" ';"?. Coast

DECLARED A BIG FACTOR:! t v

- IN SECURING SEA SAFETY

if.bWH'ii'J.t .v7 I

S5ehgers j)n Ships .Now .May

Talk. To land and United

States To London Soon
V

(AsseeisUd Frsss'bf Fsasrsl WlrsUss.'i i

VAl.IJUO,'!eptemrer:80WireW
telephone baa been Derrectetl. ; Ah

nounreirient ' W the perfeetlbh War
made 1iera 'yesterday after a "test eon

vernation baft ' been held between the
big govenrmeat ' wireless jtlant at At-- ;

lingtod s nnd ' tbat at Mare; Island, h

diatanea of tiore than 2560 miles. i

'''Tbifectton r M this Instrument war
deplaned by acleivtine .mn to 'bo the
((reatesl ' step toward safety at sea
sinco, the perfocVo of , wireless tede

5 A1 JwptcV from VashlngtOn qiiote
Becretarr Wainiels as saying t'hai Jt will
w'1 in;hta' In hnlil verhaf Com

raunieatlon between the mainiana ani
officers' 6r assengnrs of ships at aea,

TV test Yesterday W. miiJ'eWith'
Theolora Vail, president, Hd othel
officials of - tho American Telephone
and at the ArlingTelegraph Company,. . . . . 'J j i 'V V. Tron vnq. .01 me iciepiions, ibu uim p..
Carty,. chief engineer or tho company,'
and A party, of navy officials and civil-- ;

than at tha Maro Island end. They,
eonvaraed easily and the voice wero
jMr u Waa said.

fallowing .the test Mi.' fVrtv an
aoulired that communiciition had hte.i

etahlii-he- , between Washington , and
Panama on Angust. Si, but that Uif
aews' hsd' been kept secret awaitiaff
realisation of a greater, mcomp'th,
meat,, f $y,; ..' c; Mr. Crty ays the apparatus will fir
Invaluable- - for emergency nee la lonp
distance and a great boon in Hmitei'
areas.- - H predicted that telephonic
communication with London and ran
evsjirtnally-wil- e established.
Small &att Mky TJao It

Mr. Carty Pointed but that amal
eraft, aaiqh as Ashing boats and small
IreiabUia.-whic- h cannot, afford to em
bloy 'Wireless 'operators' or fit ' their
snips wun tetcgrapnw apparatus, may

ow . Install wireless telephones . and
communicate with shore and other vea
sels, ' An effort will be made to have
all tha big ships' .that now carry wire-
less telegraph apparatus to install tela
nhones.. , ,

Mr. Carty said establnhment of thr
connection point between the : tele-tfrap-

wirj and the wireless either wat
the most 'important accomplishment in
the nrocess of Derfection.

Mr. Carty is a pioneer in telephorilc
research and is the inventor of num-
ber of improvements on tha instrument
He has been decorated with the Orde;
of the Rising (Dun and the Order of
tha Sa4-re- Treasure by the late Km
peror Mutsuhito of Japan.

jS ....

DESPATCHES TELt

OF BALI

'ioe1fJ Frsss bj Fsdsral Wirslass:)
LONlM)N, Hep tern ber 29. Three

hundred thousand men are being laun
ehed by the Uermaha And Austrian"
upon Herbja, acprt1ng to A telegram
to tile Exchange Telesraph Agency to
day. The army has begun to move in
the direction of OrioVa, on the Serbian
frontier.

PA HIS, September. 29.-- -A despatch
from Athens today declares that Bui
garia is preparing to attack Berbis
within two week's. ,

'vWkLJN. Heot'emle'r W. British and
French troops preparihg to aJd'tterhU
bhve landed at the port of katbriii,
wear Kulonjkj. Ureece, according to a. ' ... . .'I L. Jr. i 1 a- - 1anirn irom iuuapesi w vne over
seas News Agency.', fc

ATMKNrl September ;VTha 'tfreek
gbvtrament has released i nardher. of
Sikhs sn Oourkas, who Were rnrvlr-- 1

bra of the ftfltish transport Remartwh,
sunk by a submarine. The fjrt 'tnat
the transport waa sunk did not come;
to knowledge until these survivors
wore found.

I)MON, September 29. Tha Brit
ish forces In 'Mesbriotaaila navt won
am important victory from the Turrs
operating in that region. The Turks
are iu full retreat toward Bagou-i- .

ROCKEFELLERS NOT.VET,

TiRED PF COL0RAt)0

(Antrum prws ay'rsdsral .Wirlsss.)
DENVKK, HepteqiberV 29 Jtunlors

that the KockefeJIer Intersplts Might re
til's from the Colorado fuel Iron
f'oninany were denied today by John
V. Kockereller, Jr.. who ia been Vis
iting the properties. He said the
HockefVllcrs have uo iutentiou of los-lu- g

control of the' eomimnv. The re-

cent rive in stock is said to be due to
war speculations.

t, 1. 1
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Bernarcl Tibmarv Lonely, felew

Out His prains Near Flafl Pofe
i.'j of Fashionable Resort

Twenty-foo- t hours after his disap-

pearance ' from ik' place; of tosiness,
the body of Bernard Ldbmaii, proprie-
tor bf Lelbman i Baia, ' was found
On the Country ' Club grounds1 yester-
day afternoon about four o'clock. All
Indication point ebrichisively-t- o ''
tide, a gunshot wound ' through the
mouth extesding' into the 'brain. The
gtin was found beside the body. Death,
whlcV 'must " have ben'' almost in-

stantaneous, Ka3 "apparently occurr !i!

ri tM rlaf 'befbr. '', ' :

.'lrom bis rwa' words, ifrom thp man's
scantr, history, from letters b wrote
and from .... letters '. others wrote him
which were found in his, clothes, loneli-
ness, despondency ' and the . lack of
something to liv lor, led, him to taKe
fata life ., ; .;". V-r i'i ,

On. tha, body waa fduad a not saying
a letter waa oo his desk in bb store,
explaining , matters. The Iftter was
secured by tha polica'anl found to be
addressed to IL Hal pern of the Hawa-
iian Electric Company, Mr, and Mrs.
flalpern rs hj closest and perhaps his
only .intimate, friends la .Hawaii.
Jicnely and Despondent - ,

. In this letter he stated that he waa
lonely, . .despondent, unable to sleep
nlghus 'and that, h,a longer bad aby-thin- g

to live for. .He desired Hr. Hal-per-

bo .close np bia affairs,, .for him
and this the latter will do. flalpern
States that f rom . his , personal, knowl-edg- s,

of ,Leibmsn's business he knows
tha the. asseta exceed ,the. liabilities.
The outstanding debts ', duo, Leibmsn,
be ss va, will more than pay. Leibman 'a
ereditoraV He baa retalanrl Lortin An-

drews to close up tbe estate. '

Leibman 'a Bazaar occapiod four
stores in "b block taking the Centrnl
Grammar .School on Kmma street. Ev-

ery ace oil nt. ststes that this business
was flourishing and' that Leibman bad
before him the. brightest of. financial
futures. He was strictly honest In all
his relations and many illustrations of
the sincerity, and aensitivenees pf his
character are related. '

,,.
One illustration of this forms aa

of bis last day of life for he
wrote., out check U favor of Jlr
Ualpfrn.' which b" requested Mr. o

give her as a, remembrance; of
the jriiany kindnesses ha hnd received
at tho hands of the family. He pre-
dated this check to ,8eptember

Leibman, who is. 'about, thirty 8 e
years of age was single. Ills pnr'iti
live at North Adams, Mass., to whicb
)lace his brother Jack . baa, . just re-

lumed. His. sister,. Jane fltode, lives
at & Wales street, Dorchester, Mass.!
Mb Other relation areknqwa. .' ';:
. His brother Jack figures moat prom-
inently in the story that came out fol-

lowing the gruesome find on the Coun-
try Club grounds. a Jack, Leibmao,
twenty-on- e years of age, was sent for
by his brother, who at that time was
earnestly enthusiastic about bis busi-
ness and, had ambitions to build up a
large wholesale house., Tha boy .ar-
rived .hero asd entered business with
Bernard, but, did not, like, either .the
place or tha business and left shortly
afterwards for the mainland, Bernard
paying his expenses boras, .

The elder man toxjk this a treat deal
to hart, according to .the Halperns.
who knew him best, but be never .af-
flicted others with any stories of 'bis
dsappointment. It was evident, how-- ,

ever, that he was .deeply disappointed,'
and occasionally riJmarKed that, he
was lonely. He lost his ambition and
although the Bazaar continued to l,

his heart was evidently not in it.
uw uo An uraer" ' i

Lelhmnn left his Store at two'
i clock Tuesday afternoon, putting it
in charge of Mary Farias, his, young
Aasbita,nt.. He told her that he waa uo-in- g

out to get an order font as he did
not return later, she. closed up the
store and went home.

Leibman 's body was discovered liv
a workman .on the Country Cliilr
grounds, lying in a clump of 'guava,
biiHhes nesr the flag pole. None of
the erhployes residing on the place re-
member hearing any shot.

Mr. 'Halpern last night notified tho
sister by wireless of the tragedy.
. The funeral 'will be 'conducted under
the abspices pi the Modern Order of
Phoenix of which Leibman WBs a mem-
ber. The coroner has Called the Inquest
for this kftefnoon.

'I ' 1 ;.i "A .
'. :
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CRUSHED BYMIO

WAfLCltC, klaul, September '47.'-Lea-

from her husband's automo-
bile. Thursday rtiornlng, Mrs. William
K. Cockett,, wife of a , clerk In the
WalluVu tax office, received a fracture
of the skull, from which she died a
fw, hours later

Mrs. 'Cockett had not been well for
some time, and that morning started
aione to walk rrotn Her homo, near
Walhapu, to Walinku. The husband,
meeting, Ber, Insisted she ride In bis
machine, and for a short time she sat
in the ton lies u. Suddenly she told him
she wanted to get out, knd before he
could apply the brake or shut off tho
power she Jumped to the pavement.

. l?he was taken directly to the hos-

pital, Where she soon became uncon-
scious, dying shortly after noon. The
furieral , tooK place tha following day.

CHAMBER! AHTB PAIN BALM.

There is nothing so good for muscu-
lar rheumatism, sprains. lamenrsH,
cramps of the muscles, bruises and like
injuries as ( hnmberlain 's I'ain Balm.
It will effect a cure In less time than
any other treatment. 1'ur sale by ad
dealers. Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

HAS BEEU SI
Aloha . After Sixty .Yfear.Sald

Wreath Huhfl On 'Bridge of
Manchuria, When Last Liner

Of the Fleet Sailed Yesterday

MANY LINE WATERFRONT m
IN THE --DEMONSTRATION

Flag Disappears From Transpa-

cific Trade and Pioneer Line
Which Helped Upbuilding of
Hawaii Breaks Last Link

Th Padflc Mall is pan.
At nine o'clock yoatordar momloi

tha Unor Maacbkria, Capt. Anilrtw tix- -

on. slipped from Pier 7 M Uto Royal
HAwaLaa Band Played Aloha Oa aad,
while cfaft la tha harbor, led If 'tfia
United BUtes ship Alert, saluted ber
with three blasts of tho whlatlt, aba,
turned In Ui stream, headed down tha
channel and aiado for tho open bob.

Mo ship of tho Una will be aoan hero
at any time. Only one ahip remains
to cross tho Pacific r tho Mongolia, and
sho will take tho treat circle from iB

to Ban Francisco, not calling
at' Honolulu. Hawaii has said faro-we- ll

to all: tha Persia, China, Korea,
SiborlB, Mongolia ... and Manchuria.
When tho Mongolia, docks pit Ban rran- -

cisco iho American flag will! Hbto
appeared from tho Fadflo OTOrseaai
trida, and tho proatigo tho Padllc Mail
gara Ametiean merchantii ln Tokohama,

Vrauro-- to (it AltirBrrri.

aay fawwolL crowd rwnalnodl 7.77. ,i .TiTTr?
i?.0 cf.
IsVhlirVni li.T,! awing past tho
Japan- -, croisor Chitoa. for tho, sea.

Pw-Pacitt- c club;, on tho bridg. of tho
-

Manchuria, .A. P, Taylor, tot tho prt- -

motion . commit oa, had festooned lets
and had-place- thero a placard: "Alo-
ha, After flLxty YeaTSi-''-, and tho band
Played IHs Wacht Am Bheln for tho
167 Oormtna from TalngtBU and Bhang-he- i,

who Joined .la staging tho , words
lustily, and played, too,, ''It's a Long
Way to Tipperary," because that haa
become aa much tatearner dar-- air
bar u n U. aoag Xor tho British
eanlpa, and last, of course, :A1cb Oo.' (

PUZJC PABSENQEJa isaj : '

, On the MancharU on ber lait roy-ag- o

wars aes first-cabi-n, flxty-nln- s secon-

d-cabin and. 275 steerage passengers
of whom alsty flva flfas-cabi- n, ton

n and eight steeraga passengers
war taken hare. : Her first cabin waa
filled to tha last berth, , Cargo out was
3600 bunches pf bananaa. . 1

., Capt, John F. Haglund, territorial pi-
lot, took tbo big boat out for tha last
time, Ai aha turned tho whistlo of tho
Alert broke tho aUonc, and othar ships
greeted har, unttL at last, Jack in tha
pilot boat gar . thrao , ahrJl whistles,
sod, the, deep-tone- d Manchuria rosvond-e- d,

P. W. JOobahn, secretary of R.
Hackf eld Co, agent for tho padfle
Mail for decades, waa the laat rnan to
climb down tho Jacob 'a . ladder Into tho
pilot boat, following Captain Haglund.
'.Than sho grow smaller and Smaller
on tho aea until her amoks waa only a
blnr

Tho Pacific Mail waa pan.

MAN MUNITION

PLANT BLOWN UP

lAmseUud Press Fsdsral Wtrslsas.)
BTOCKHOLM, September 30. A

newspaper .here quotes a business man
who recently returned from Germany
as saying that a big explosion occurred
in the auimuuitibn factory at Witteu
berg, Prussia, on August 2.1, in whicli
two hundred and forty-tw- of the
workmen were killed and a large num-
ber injured. The factory was complete-
ly destroyed.

., : r. . TT

VETERANS REMARCH THE
'GRAND REVIEW' ROUTE

()wHil Press by rsdsrsl Wtrslsts.)
WASHINGTON, Hepteinter El.

Fewer than 3t),)00 men, a', mere rem
nant of the spleudid Union army which,
a half Century ago. President Johnson
reviewed, here, today marched in re-

view before President Wilson. The
occasion was the forty-nint- h reunion
of the Grand Army of the Republic
and the grand review of half a ccutury
ago was oeiryr repeated.
fn Heptomher 1H65 President John-so- b

bared bis head to 160,000 triumph-
ant heroes of the Union army. Presi-
dent Wilson next Wednesday will
greet those who remain, after half a
century, to make te "march again.

ELEVEN TRAPPED MINERS
HAVE PERISHED. BELIEF

(AuMftlatsd rass bf fsi'srsl WlrW.)
LANPIURD. Pennsylvania, Bept em

ber SO It Is foared the eleven miuersl
entombed bv a cav-i- near here have'
rerished. Hixty hours have iiassed and ,

no rapplngs have been heard on the J

rock .harriers which shut them off from
escape. There is a posiibl!ity, how
ever, that the men retreated to a
higher level and thus escaped death
by gas

ALONG THE GULF

Backs
"

Waters of Mississippi ar.d
Levees Cannot Stand the
'

. Extra Strain

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINER

MAY HAVE FOUNDERED

Many Lives Lost While Property
Destroyed Will Run Into

The Millions

(Assselats Vtsss by rsesrsl Wlrslsss.)
MOBILK, Alabama, September 30.

The Lower Mississippi section is in

!.tha ' hurricane that is crcat
lna .BridesjirBad destruction and suffer
ing.. Flooda, broken levees, demoral
ised train service and telegraph com- -

municstious Interrupted heightea the
belief that there has been a great
destruction of property and much loss
of life.

New Orleans Is in darkness, tho elec-

tric lighting plant being damaged by
the h'urrioatie, while the levees below
the city have gone out. Houses ,hava
been washed away, and the bodies of
a number drowned have been sighted
ih the river by the steamer Creole,
which has reported by wireless,

mt Ba Lost"-
.v..ue cutter 'TallaboosB 'ends

A v 4:.4
passengers, is in the center of the bur- -

1 Tr"irarding the Increasing force of the
durinir the moriiW. biit since
t beSn heard fromT Kfforts to

4 ,. . ;.i ;.n .:.-- ' r;
fit.. I - iu.X II J JJ U 1 1 1 1' ( II tl ilTfJIUrvtt null! t IIW

th (1uri tfc morninK carlv repflrt,
from Nfw te,u f gaih.t
waa blowing fifty miles an hour, which,
at Morgan City, on Atcbafalaya Bay,
was reported to be blowing at seventy-fiv- e

miles an hour, ,

Levees Fail to Hold
The levees below 'New Orleans went

out early in tho evening and a wide
district was inundated, while at other
points broken levees are reported.

At- - BUoxitv Mjsaiasijipif town of
seven thousand people, the busincx sec-

tion is six feet under water and a
number of buildings have been carried
away, or undermined. Communication
with New Orleans. lant night was possi-
ble only , with the. wireless.

'
Property Loan Millions

One oT'the. latest reports was. re-

ceived here from the steamer Kxcol-sior- ,

at New Orleans, ' the. steamer
Creole here, stating that in New,' Or-

leans there, are five known dead and
maay injured as a result of the hurri-
cane,, while the property damage will
amount - to millions. The galo hint
night was registering elghty-sixniile- s

an hour at New Orleans.
A report from Galveston relavod a

wireless from the Morgan liner ComriH,

at Now Orleans, which said: "The
Gulf waters are backed up I'v the
force of the hurricane raging and the
country of the Lower Mississippi back
of the levees is flooded. Grent damage
is taking place and there will probab-
ly "Be a heavy loss of life to report
when the gale ceases."

,t , . i

SHIPS CROWD AT
,

ENDS OF CANAL

Big Fleets Waiting For Slides To

Be Cleared Away Five

Days' Work To Do

(AsMctatsd rrsss by rdra Wlrtitss.)
PANAMA, September 30. The great

use to which the canal is being put
is emphasised at the present time,
since the great ditch has been blocked
by the recent slides st Gold Hill. Largo
fleets Of inerchantinent are at anchor
at both the Atlantic and I'aciflc ends
of the canal, awaiting tho reopening
of the iuteroccauic pannage to naviga-
tion.

The dredgers are scooping out the
earth brought down by the slides at a
rapid rate, but it will he at least the
days more before the way will be clear-
ed for evtm the shallowest draft vessel
on tho waiting list, whilo it is possible
that the canal may bo blocked for a
yet longer period.

Yesterday there were altogether sixty-t-

hree steamers waiting foi tho coin
pletiou of the work, while it is known
that the number will be raiheil to nunc
than a hundred by the filth.

.- -

TWO THOUSAND ARE SLAIN
IN CEYLON, BERLIN HEARS

fArUd frs y Fsdaral Wlrtlein.)
BKRLIN. September ;(). I'rivate

received here ny Hint IV Inn
lias beeu in a state of rebellion Kiuce
June. Thin is thought to lie the (i:.l
intimation of trouble there.

The reports state all of Hie tea ibn
tations have been destroyed and that
UOOO persons have lost their liwif mi

riots. The damage is etttimutcd at t- -,

500,000.
Ceylon 1 a British dcpuiiileney.
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TO APPEAR TODAY

Former Hawaiian Trust Secre-

tary May Plead Guilty;

When Arraloned.

COURT WILL BE .LENIENT

. - MEN ON INSIDE ASSERT

More Evidence Will Be Heard In

- Frank L Hoogs' Case By

The Grand Jury
.

.A 1 Llll - -a iruo diii wii returned oy ine ter-
ritorial grand jury yesterday against
.Louis Abrams, secretary director ,f ths
Hawaiian Trust Company. Abrams Is
charged with embesslemeht f bond
No. 130 of the Kauai Railway Compa-
ny, of the par value of 11000.- - Thia
bond ia said to be the property of lire.
Cordelia C. Hartwell. The indictment
says the embesslement took place May
6th.

Replying to a question by Judge
Ash ford, City Attorney Brown sold; he
was satlsfisd to allow Abrami to remain
at large on the $5000 bond furnished
by Joel a Cohen and Julee M. Levey
last Saturday, when the defendant wo

irnntcTii AvrBiuB win v arrmignea
at nine o'clock tomorrow morning and
it ia understood be will not light the
case. Thia Impression woa obtained in
judiciary circles. - .

Court May Be Lenient -

In view of the fact that Abrams re-
turned to Honolulu from the mainland
without a warrant being issued, thereby
obviating extradition, coupled with bis
assistance t the Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany in straightening out hia accounts,
and giving the company aecurity to
cover any possible shortage, it Ta un-
derstood that leniency will be ahown to
the defendant when eentence ia passed
upon him, provided, of course, he pleads
goty. '

The grand jury session yesterday waa
a lengthy one. Twenty of the twenty-thre- e

wwmbere were present. On the
Abrams .investigation only two wit-
nesses were sailed and examined. They
were Lent C. Abies ami Sanford Davis.
The former made an - exhaustive int
vestigatsoa Of .th, affairs? of ,VurM
at ' the traet company. Davla is the
clerk ia whose name the attachment
proceedings agaiast Abrams and Mrs.
Abrams were filed in court.
Jury Silent on Hooks' Case

No report wss filed In the esse of
Prank 1 Hoogs, the Bank of Hawaii
teller whose aceouote are alleged to
have been irregular, aa the result of
which he left for the mainland after
making good hia shortages.
Two weeks ago yesterday the grand
inry returned a "no bill" in this ease,
but last week Circuit Judge Ashford
rosin brought the matter to the atten-
tion of the jury through a strong spe-
cial charge.

It Is believed the grand jury found
no time yesterday to reach the Hoogs
matter and that it was continued until
the jury meets again next Thursday.
A. Lewis Jr. and C. H. Cooke, officials
of the bank, were' served with sub-
poenas yesterday to appear before th
grand jurv, but neither did so. It is
inferred that they were advised their
presence would not be required until
later. The subpoenas order the wit-
nesses "to have all data in re' alleged
embeialement of bank funds by Frsnk
L. Hoogs."

.. ..... -

IN SUIT FOR $800,000

Federal Jndge Hougb, in a decision
rendered in New York, sustained the
contentions made by the government in
the admiralty suit for - $800,000
brought by the Pacific Mall Steamship
Company, as owner Of the steamer
Newport, against the n

Bsllroad Company.
On August 17, 1912, 230 feet of the

bulkhead of a pier at Balboa, Canal

lone, collapsed, throwing 18,000 tons
of earth and two large electric eranea

into the water. The Newport, whlcn

was alongside the dock, was sunk.
The Pacific Mail Company brought

suit, asserting the bulkhead bad been
Improperly constructed and that dredg-
ing for the canal work and marine
animals bad weakened the structure.
The Panama railroad, owned by the
government, was made defendant. The
steamship-eompso- ssked $800,000 for
damages to and cost of raising the
Newport and for loss of cargo and rev-

enue.
Judge Hough awarded the govern-

ment eosts ef the suit, in which nu-

merous experts were examined anil
testimony taken both here and in the
canal sons.

The deelslon upheld the govern-
ment's contention first offered by (lot.
George W. Ooetbalt, that ' the slide
was peculiar to the canal tone section
and that there was neither any means
of prevention nor method of ascertain
ivg tbs imminence of a silds.

CHTXDKBK'S COLS0.
Why let th chjjden raak their little

bodies in such a distressing ' manner
when you can so easily cure tbels sold
with a buttle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For tale by all leading deal
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,, agents
for Hawaii. '

DUMBA VILL SAIL

FOR HOME TUESDAY

Ousted Envoy Expected To Spend
' Some Time fn Berlin En

RoutfcTo' Vienna,

(Aaaoolated rrese by VeSar! Wlrslees.t .

WASHINGTON, October 1 Doctor
Constaotin Theodor Dumba wM sail
from New York Tuesday on a ehip of
the Holland-America- n Line, the atate
department having obtained for kWm
from Great Britain a guarantee'', of
safe conduct te Vienna., ,

The British ambassador, Sir Cesi!
Bpring-Biee- ,' delivered to the state de-
partment a written guarantee, that the
deposed Austrian envoy will be permit-
ted t proceed through the sea lines
of the Allies to Rotterdam, whence he
will return to Austtia-Hungar- by-wa-

of Germany. r

Doctor Dnmba is expected to spend
some time in Berlin en route home,

TJXT OP DEMAND -
DUMBA'S RECALL

The following note, demanding the
recall of Dr. Constantly Theodor Iura-bo- ,

as ambassador from Austria-Hu- n

gsry, was sent by Secretary of State
Lansing to Ambassador FenfieJd, at
Vienna, and delivered by hint to the
minister for foreign affairst ; ;. ,. :

'Mr. ConsUntin Dumba, the A
ambassador at Washing-

ton, has admitted that he proposed to
his i government plana, to instigate
strikes- - in American manufacturing
plants' engaged in the production 'of
monitions of war. The information
reached, this government through ', a
copy of a letter of the ambassador to
bis government. The bearer was an
America eitisen named Archibald, who
was traveling under an American pass-
port:" The ambassador has admitted
that be employed , Archibald to - near
official despatches from him to his gov-
ernment
Wilson Resents Presence

"By reason of the admitted purpose
and intent of Mr. Dnmba to conspire
te cripple legitimate industries ot.the
people of the United States and to in-
terrupt their legitimate trade,, and by
reason of ths flagsant violation of dip-
lomatic propriety in employing an Am-

erican citizen protected by an Amer-
ican passport as a secret bearer of oifl-eia- l

despatches through the lines of the
enemy of Austria-Hungary- , the, Presi-
dent directs ms to inform your excel-
lency that Mr. Duniba ia no longer

to the government of the Unit-
ed Btates as the ambassador of bis
imperial majesty . at . Washington.

"Believing that ths imperial and
royal, gtHrei-aine- nt wilh-realise- that the1
government of the United Btates has
no alternative but to request the recall
of Mr. Dumba on account of his im-

proper eonduct, the government of the
United Btates expresses its tleep reprt-- t

. that this course has became necessary,
I and assures the imperial and royal gov
ernment that it aincerely desires to
sontiaue the cordial and friendly rela-
tions which exist between the United
Btates and Austria-Hungary.- "

Dnmba Away From Washington
i Doctor Dumb was at the Austro-Hungaria- n

"summer smbassy" at
Lenox, Massachusetts, When his lettur
to Foreign Minister Burian wss takeu
sway from Copt. James K. J. Archi-
bald, the American correspondent, In
London. To newspaper correspondents
the embassador admitted writing the
letter, and said in a jocose way: "I
can't understand how Archibald could
have been so stupid."

Doctor Dumba said frankly the pro-

posal was nothing more or tliuu
calling out of the muuition uuikiu
plants the citisens of Austria-Hungar-

and by estsblishing a lubor employ-
ment bureau, find other work for them.
This would be a costly undertaking and
one for which the aanction of the im-

perial government was necessary.
Dumba Deloe Impropriety

Doctor Dumba denied there was iny-thitl-

in the despatch ArchilmM car-
ried which i was not entirely proper
te communicate te kis government.
There was a memorandum of the num-

ber of Hungarians and others of Aus-

trian, citizenship employed at various
steel works and some other information
which was perfectly proper for the am-

bassador to communicate to his gove-

rnment-he contended.
"There was nothing in the despatches

Which Archibald carried that cannot be
satisfactorily explained," said Doctor
Dumba. "The proposals regarding em-

barrassing steel workers were nothing
more than a very open and perfectly
proper method to be taken to bring be-

fore our races employed in the big tnel
works the fact that they were engug.id
in enterprises which are unfriendly to
their fatherland and that the hupei ml
government Would hold tho work n in
munition plants where contract lire
being filled for the allies with
guilty of a serious crime sgaiust their
own country, something that would be
punishable by ' imprisonment or penal
servitude, should they return to their
own' country.'
Thousands of 'Hunkies' Busy

"There are thousands of working
lmen in the big steel industry, na
tives or uonemia, Morsvia, arnioiM,
Oalicia, Dahnett Croatis. Hlavouia,
and other peoples of the ruces "rom
Austro-Hungary- , who are uueducsted
and who do not understand that they
are engaged in a war aguiust their
own country. In ulder to bring ll is
before them I haVe subsidltd maiiy
newspapers published. in the languages
and dialects of the division mentiuaud
atftnntifi(r in this vsv in hrinir their

! felonious occupation to their atteotiou
But this baa been difficult.

"In some of the great steel plantu
of Pennsylvania, these uneducated men
of my country are nothing more or
less than slsves. They are even work
lng them twelve hours a day and herd
ing them within stockades. It- is diff-
icult to get at these workers except en
masse, and a peaceful walkout of .these
worklngmen would be of the greatest
advantage to my government as well
us an indemnity to themselves, .y

"It Is my duty as the representative

i
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TAVERN BE WITHOUT
'. J'.''
TO RUN II?

K. Meydenreioh, known to all Hawaii
as "Heinle," has resigned as manager
of Heinle's Tavern,' formerly the Wnl-kik- l

Inn, whlrh Mr. Ileydenreich has
had renamed anil reestablished in pub-
lic favor until it has become one of
ths mont fashionable resorts of,, Wai-kik-

The resignation of Mr. "Heydeu-reic-

is a sudden one and one that will
cause considerable regret with very

"rv. ' '. ,irt,l
The reason back of the resignation

is that the control of the corporation
has recently pnssed into the hands of
David H. Lewis, president of Lovejuy
4 Co., wholessle liquor dealer, and Unit
with the rhsnge of control has arUen
conditions resecting the polirv and
the management of Heinle's Tavern
which Mr. Ileydenreich feels he csn-not- ,

in justice to himself, accept.
"The plnce hears my name and 1

have been so intimately associated with
the business that has been established
that 1 must either have all to aay con
cerning tlie policy and management, or
I cannot afford to stay pn aud be
known as the manager," said Mr. liny
denrelch last nlkht.
. Edwin Benner the secretary of the
corporation, to whom the resignation
has been tendered, has notified Mr.
Heydenreii'h that Henry Roth has been
engsged by the directors as business
manager, purchasing agrnt and tress
urer, with, nuihority to engage and dis
charge all help.
' Mr. Ileydenreich has two or three
propositions before him, and he will
atny in Honolulu.

-

PANAMA CH
. .;.,...,,,(.' , t ,..

BY FRESH SLIDES

I Associated Prtss by Federal Win1st.)
, WA8IUNUTON, October I, Ths
Panama t'unnl will not be opened
Tuesday. It will not be opened sooifer
than October 10. Fresh slides at Gold
Hill in fJebra Cut yesterday en-

force the delay. Col. Chester Hard-
ing, aeting governor of the Cunal Zone
in tho asbeuce of Major (teueral Uoc-thal-

has so reported to the war de-

partment.
More than sixty ships are waiting

at the terminals ol the canal at pres-
ent and it has bee, estimated that St
least a hundred will be waiting by
Tuesday. A fleet of 15(1 vessels prob-
ably, will be waiting by October 10, the
date set fbr the reopening.

STMoWsS

(Jjsodsttd Press b? TiAml Wlrslsss.)
WTTHUUliUlt, October 1. The

Wostinghouse Klectric Company faced
by a general strike of employes, of-

fered them yesterday substantial
concessions. The situation is now in
the bauds of the workmen who will
vote on the proposed agreements to-

day for the purpose of accepting or
rejex'titii' them.

Tho company offeres a reduction of
two houra a week at the same pay
witn a oonus or six per cent on earned
wages payable in progressive quarter-
ly installments. It is estimated that
this is equivalent to an increase of
ten per ceut pur annum in watfea.

As the ld.oiiil employes effected num
ber many , munitions workers the situ-
ation ia attracting geueral attention.

--v-

FORMER SENATOR L0RIMER
ON TRIAL AS BANK WRECKER

(Associated Prsss bv Federal WlraUia i
MOKUIS, Illinois, September 30,

The trial of William Lorimer and h i
associates, who are charged with wreck
iug the La Baile Trust Company of
Chicago, began here yesterday on a
ennnge or venue rroin Chicago.

William Lorimer ia the former Unit-
ed Htates Henator, who was ousted aft-
er one of the most spectacular political
battles ever fought.

f-

JAPANESE MANEUVERS
ON A LARGE SCALE

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
TUKIO, September 30. Urau.i in a

neuverif"of the Japanese army will take
place some time within the next two
months, acrordiug te the report K'ven
out today by army headquarters., Trine
General Kauin, who ia an undo of the
Emperor, will be in command of the
northern army, and General Osako will
be the commander of the southern army.

DR. J. M.WHITNEY BECOMES
AN OCTOGENARIAN TODAY

Dr. J. M. Whitney, father of fir
cult Judge Whitney, will celebrate to-
day his eightieth birthday anniversary
at his home, Bingham and I'unnhoit
streets. He waa born on October 1,
1835, in Marleboro, Vermont, and ar
rived in Honolulu on September 9,
1869. Doctor Whitney was the second
dentist to practise In the Islands. The i

first was Doctor Mott Smith, futlior of
K. A, Mott-bmit- former secretary of
Hawaii.

of Austro-Hungar- to voininuuicutc and
nutke known these facts to the Impe-
rial government,, aud in so doing 1 am
performing the service for which 1 am
sent to this country,

"The despatches or letters carried by
Archibald eoutaiued nothing more than
a proposal that we attempt to call out
the working men of pur own country
from these steal and municipal works
and provide for them other

HAV All SHARES
I' c I

i

BY WIRELESS

Connected Speech, Spoken Five
Thousand Miles Away Is

Heard Distinctly

'ARE Y.QU ALL WELL?'
EPOCH MARKING PHRASE

Pearl Harbor Officials Reieive
Words From Arlington, Virgi-

nia By Wireless Telephony

Pearl Harbor last night beard by
wireless telephony connected speech
from Arlington, Virginia, mora than
3000 Kile away.

Annoancsine&V of tjie fsat van made
unofficially last night by Bear Admir-
al Clifford X.Bonsh who was one of a
group of oayil offlcorj who listen! to
the experiment by the invitation ef
the scientists eng.ge-l-. The statement
revealed tb fact that then experi-
ments have been csrrisl on for some
time in secrecy-- -

The marvelous fact of a human
volc being distinctly heard a quarter
of the tray around the world front the
place whore tke speaker stood became
sn actuality last night. The moment
f its accomplishment was a solemn

on with those participating, as they
appreciated the fact that one of the
wildcat- dreams of the visionary had
been mad real'

ACEOS8 CONTINENT AMD SEA
It was the dream of the scientists

who annihilated space with the tele-
graph to complete the conquest by an
Instrument that would permit the
sympathstio contact of humans miles
apart through, the medium of the hu-
man voice, , This moment had arrived.
With the llttl group of men in one
of the buildings at the Feart, Harbor
naval station last night an operator
in Virginia conversed in the normal
tones of his own voice. It took bat
the slightest stretch of the imagination
to clothe it with his personality.

Admiral Benan was Invited to be
present t ths, experiments and upon
the appointed time the Arlington, oper-
ator talked with them. .

The grave 11 courtesy of the formal
phrases' were appropriate ttJSJi occa-
sion. They heard, him ftrsl say:

"Are yon all well?" :

NOT! BJEPLY
The lnetrumehta her are not com-

plete. The people at ' Peart Harbor
could hear him, but they could say noth-
ing. The feeling that they could not
assure Mm that h was Understood waa
a poignant one. Th? regretted that
there were even limitation ta a
miracle that would not have been be-

lieved last week .
.''Are you all wll7V epoks Arling-

ton again. H repeated It several
times 4n deliberate accent

Then he commenced to count evenly
and ilowly. i,"1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, he called.
Ilk a schoolboy going ever an unusual
and startling lesson. He counted this
way up to twenty and stopped.

Finally: " . r. .

'Good night, that's aU."
This phrase also was repeated several

times.
It was Indeed OIL but it was suff-

icient. The feat hod not been accom-
plished before.- - A 'slsnlneaot world's
record had been established.

FIRST NEWS TB8TEEDAT
Th first news of th perfection of

wireless telephony. wo published in
Honolulu in a despatch in The Adver-
tiser yesterday morning. According to
this despatch a conversation between
Mare Island and Arlington hod been
held. Theodore Vail, th president, and
other officials of the American Tele-
graph Company war present in ths
Arlington station at th Urn the test
was made. When' It success was an-
nounced, it was also stated that on
August 27, Arlington had talked with
the Panama Canal, but that th fact
had been kept secret awaiting the
greater accomplishment. Even that
has now been surpassed. Arlington
talking with Mar Island la lea won-
derful than Arlington talking with
Honolulu, 2300 mile further on,

.. STAETLtNO WONDER.
Yesterday morning The Advertiser

also published, by way f Impressing
the public that a miracl of science
was within the bound ef possibility,
that Honolulu would soon be able in an
offhand sort of way it call up San
Frsnclsoo and have. verbal conversa-
tion with the city by the Golden Gate.

Twelve hours later Arlington, which
is three thousand mile or eo further
away than Son Francisco, spoke to Ho-
nolulu. .1

The tests ore unofficial, partially in
the form of a demonstration to the
American government. The names of
men who are conducting . them here
have not been mod public,' but they
ore sold to be from Washington, D. O.
Ths American Telegraph Company is
behind the invention.

'
f

AUT0IST HITS CYCLIST
Harry Hasegawa, driving automoliili-1110- ,

going Waikikl on King street
morning, collided with a Japa

nese on a bicycle at A la pal and Kinu
struets. He suys the Japanese turned
ucross his path without giving the
warning sigi.al. The Japanese was
braised.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
the cause. Used th world over

to cure a cold in on day.-- Th signa-
ture of S. W. GROVE is on each box.
Manufactured by th PARI3 MEDI-
CINE CO., Bt. Louis, U. S. A.

SHARER MAN IDS

Lieutenant Camp and 'tfyhgfes's-man- 's

Relative Marry AN '
.

ter Romance Here

News has received here of the
marriage of Id.-ut- . Thomas J. ( amp of
tort Hhafter, to a niece of Congress-
man McKiuley of rhnmpaign. JIUriois.
"The hleee waa Miss Mary' Mai Vis. The
limitensnt and hif bride will return to
Honolulu in November.

The marriage is the outcome of a
visit to the Islands bv the bride. With
her' sister, Julia, she came with Repre-
sentative McKlnley in the congression-
al party. By the time she was ready
to return, it is said the lioutenant and
she were engaged.

The news reached Honolulu through
a Clinton, Illinois paper, which an-
nounced the engagement. When Fort
Shafter friends of the lieutenant Were
questioned it was said the marriair
bad already taken plnce, but they
were uname to tell the date he
place of the niarriuue.

It ia thought, however, the bride ia
resident of Qlinton and that the mar-

riage hat taken place there.

SUICIDE VERDICT

, A vordirt of Suicide was returned
by the coroner's jury yesterday in the
Investigation of the death of Bernard
Leibman. I.eibman 's body was found in
the Country 'lub grounds Wednesday
afternoon. He waa the proprietor of
the Leibman'e Hoxaar, Emma street.
Statements before tho jury substan-
tiated the reports that loneliness and
despondency were the influences that
drove him to take hia life.

No autopsy was held on the body, itleing examined by Dr. A. N. Sinclair
and Doctor Ayer, police surgeon, yes-
terday morning. The probe passed en-
tirely through the head, following the
course of the wound. There is a bul-
let hole in the hat opj. r- - the wound
of exit. The weapon f wus a

revolver.
Under 2IK)0 bond,' Harry Hnlpern

was appointed temporary administra-
tor of Lcihmati'i t.fate by Judge
Whitney yeatofdajs.. The petition for
the admlnkrtrntloii' of the estate was
filed by M. Phillips & Co. The estate
is said to be worth SinOO. Halpern
waa piveu authority to conduct the
husinesa.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OP
SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Liona Ke
aulana Kakani and Phoebe Kalehun
ivakani, bis wife, of Hana, County and
Island of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
to William R. Castle, Trustee, of Hono-
lulu, Cjty and County of Honolulu, in
said Tejitory, dated August 5, 11)10,
recorded In the ofliee 0f the Registrar
of Conveyances in Honolulu, T. II., in
libor 3.10, page 320, notice ia hereby
given that the said Mortgagee intends
to foreclose the said mortgage for con-
dition broken, : Non payment of
principal an( interest.

Notice is likewise given that the
property described in said mortgage
will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of the James P. Murunn
Company, Limited, No. 125 Merchant
street, Honolulu aforcauid, on Suturdav,
October 10, 1915, at 12 oVlock noon.'

The property described in said mort
gage and to be sold consists of:

All the following pieces or parcels of
land lying and situate on the Islun.l of
Maui aforesaid more particularly de
scribed as follows;
1. The land at Piteokahi, Hana. men

tioned or described in Royal Patent
(Jrant 2fl(i9 to Kamiili, containiiiL'
an area of 18 acres, less such por
tion or portions of said grant which
have heretofore been sold.

2. Ten acres of the land nt Kownipnpn,
Hana, mentioned or describe, i

Royal Patent (Irant 1H2 to Kaba
nanui, et al.

3. The lend at Kipahulti mentioned or
described in L. C. Award 4510 t
Kulei, containing an area of 19. -- li

acres.
4. The land at K;pahulu aforesaid,

mentioned or described in Royal
Patent Grant 12"2 to Auka: con
taining an area of 211.75 .acre, out
of which (1 nrres"hnve' been sold.

5. And sll other lnnds of them, the
said Mortgagors, or either of them,
lviuir nad situate on the said Island
of Maui, together with all the
rents, incomes, issues and profit
thereof, with the right to oe'lect
and apply the same toward the pay-

ment of the inte'pst and prinelnnl
of this mortgage in such manner a
the Mortgagee, his heirs and asdgns
shall elct.

0. Certain premises in Kaululon, in
said liana, being a portion of the
premises covered bv R. P. (GrunO
MlilO to Kahoopilimoku, eove'ing
3.50 iierrs. more O' lens, conveyed to
hiiI, I Mortgagor, Kakani, by deed of
.1. Mefiettiunii, dated August 5,
11H0, recordid in I.iber 332, page
ISO.

Terms- - ('axli in l'nitrd States gol
coin. Deeds at the expense of the
purchaser.

fur f mi r ,.. "nrticii'a", Hiiplv to
Castle & Witl ingten, 125 Men lis', t

street, Honolulu. nltirnevi for Hi

Mortgacee. or to the James P. Moiga i

Comn.inv. Un ited.
"itedllonolulu. T. 11., Heptmbcr 10,

1915.
WILLIAM H. CAHTLE.

Truatee.
By DAVID L. WIT1I1NOTOV, '

Ills Attornev in Fact.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Ban Pi Bticisco -- Arrived, Sept. 28, 0
a. m., 8. S. Mstautiia, hence Bept. 22.

Hilo Suil.nl, Se.t. H, a. m., 8. H.
Georgian, for Held ware Breakwater.

Han Francisc- o- Hailed, Sept. 28, 2:30
p. m.,H. H. Honnma for Honolulu.
'.Kan Francisco Saifed, Sept. 28, 5:25

rj. m. H. H. Manoa for Honolulu. .
Vletoria-nil- ed, Ptt. 29, 8. 8. Nia-

gara for Honolulu.
Uavlota Sailed, Sept. 29, Ship M.

Chiloott for II. mi, lulu.
Port flan Luis Arrived Sept. 29,

str. Santa Msrin, hence Sept. 19.
Sain Francisco Arrived, Sept. 2, 10

p. m., str. China, hence Sept. 23.

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. Manna Kea from Uilo, T:10

a. m.
' Str. Wilhelmina from San Tranelseo,
7:30 a, in.

Str. Manchuria from Yokohama, 8:10
m.

Japanese cruiser Chitose from Esqui-maul- t,

off port, 2:45 p. m.
Schr. Helene from Rellinghsm, off

port, 8 p. m.
Str. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 5:30

a. m.
Sti..Mani from Kauai, 6:30 a. m.'
Schr. Helene from Kellingbam, 6:45

a. ra.
Str. Claudine from Maui, 4:40 a. m.
Schr. Ida May from Molokai, 7:35

a. m.
DEPARTED

Japanese training ship Taisei Msru
for Yokohama, 10 a. m.

Str Bankoku Maru for San Francis
co, 11:15 a. m.

Str. Manna Loa for Hawaii, 12 noon.
Rtr. Wailele for Hawaii, 4 p. m.
Str. Lurline for San Frauciaeo, 4

p. m.
Str. Kinau for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Mikauala fot Molokai and Ms'il,

5;15 p. m. f ' .
Light-llous- e Tender Columbine on a

cruise, 12:30 a. m.
Str. Manchuria for San Francisco,

9 a. m.
Str. Mauaa Kea for Hilo, 10 a. m.
II. I. M. S. Oiitose from oiling for

Yokohama, 12:30 p. m.
Str. W. G, Hall for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Wilhelmina for Hilo, 5:15 p. m.
Lighthouse tender Columbine for

cruise, 7:10 p. m.
str. Maui for Hawaii, 7:10 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
P.y str. Manchuria from Orient, Sep-

tember 28. For Honolulu, Mr. and Mrs.
Course Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Hong
Chap, ICnhop and Mro. H. B. Restarick,
Mi A. Varian.

Hy str. Manna KeBept 28. Hilo:
Miss II. (I. Forbes, Miss M. R. Porbes,

Meiiibress, 8. Oreenhie, J. (i. Per-Kil- .

Mrs. W. II. Charlock, B. F. Heilbrou,
Hev. Isobo, Rev. llloki, B. Iugalls, 1).

Kosenlel.l, S. Spitser, V. Johsstin, (1. F.
Cieseke, Mrs. Kwleihoa, Maria Kaleihoa,
K. Seilert, Juilge Wise, C. F. Chang,
Yi.unt; Hook lug, Maria Aiona, Mrs. C.
A Sibr ai d infant, C. A. Sahr, (i. 11.

Vicars, Flura Rodrigues, E. C. Cointe,
Mrs 1'iiakaliili aud infant. Miss Paaka-hili- ,

A. MacAultou, T. Treadway, K. Sa
Hike, O. Pn.jie, F. Nakamura, 1. Ottawa,
s AihIo, A. Kutado, 8. Eberuka, S. Oka-ia- .

A. Ikeila, P. Nakatawa, M. Daimon,
K. Nakuzima, L. Kafieha, Mrs. Hiramo-to- .

Mrs. II. Pnrry, Mrs. Akana, Miss
Akiin.i, lan Conway, J. Henderson, K.

W. I'iller, W. Knight, Mrs, E. W. Thomp-sun- .

Laliaiua: J.. F. Silva, F. A. Edge-r.niib- .

.1. C. Hurtels, J. (.'hoy, E. L. Cn-i,.v- ,

II. Marciel, M. Denis, Mr. and Mrs.
Hen Wise, Misa Keululia, Miss Speneer,
A. Ili leau, .1. Nelper, W. Smith, O. Ke-

ululia, A. I'ransnita, Yabata, Kinnkawa.
llv sir. W. O. Hall, from Kauai,

September 29. Mr. L. Self, John Ano,
K A. Kuudaen, Mias' M. Andermsun,
Mis Mdnlyre, Hans Oittel, Mrs. J.
Auo, II. Ilarada, Mary Lioaida, M. 8.
Ileiiriiues, Mrs. M. 8. Henriques, Miss
Hi nriues, Mrs. A. B. Rente.

Hy str. Cluudine front Maui, Sept.
:ir '('bin Kee, Miss E. "Kesnini, Mr.
l.iuiiB, Jr., J. Vevar, Oeorge Hoper,
Mrs. K. Holers, Miss M. F. Scott, H.
A. K Austin, H. Takakura, K. Naka-
mura, O. Kiimina, Miss M. Brown, K.

V. San, Mrs. Hang, I. Scharlin, H.

Nasliunoto, Mrs. J. K. Trimble, H,
Tnkohliito, Ueu. Mclntoah, R. K. Hags-mau-

Kawanaka, Joseph Lynch, W.
L. Knton,

PA88ENGERS DEPARTED.
llv str. Mikahala, for Maui, Molokai

an, l.anai points, 8eit. 28. Miss Vir-
ginia Sanborn, ('has. Battige, M. Z. De
t'uito, wife and child, Mra. Geo. Dum-- l

nr, two children and maid, Rev. Hitch-
cock, Master Tunl. Miss Tuni, Mrs.
Keann, Miss W. Notley and Mrs. L.

( liunmm.
In sir. Kinau, for Kauai, September

2S. W. II. Rice, Jr., Mrs. M. 8. Mon
me, P. C. Lyser, 8. Okura, Y. Hashl-nioti- i,

II. Isenberg, Miss Lydla Freg,
I 'ia in is (lay and party.

H Sir. Lurline for Ban Francisco,
Sept. 2S. - Mr. ami Mrs. W. M. Awbrey,
C. Ilrndley, C. R. Baker, L. Carcenac, M.

I h, i uiavskv, .1. Chemiavsky, L. Cheruiav--kv- .

Mrs. W. K. Fuller, I. Freitas, Misa
I:. Ilauillon, Misa F. M. Hanks, Mrs.

II .letlersoii, II. I. Kuriaaki, Mr. and
Mis K Moller. .1. C. Meiuhresa, J. Proud-l,,t- .

Charles SavnKc, M. Silva Jr., J. P.
s.nti, T. I. Hkinner, Mr. ami Mrs. W.

Si,-arl- , L. Waldeu, Miss Warne, Miss
T. Vainasliiro.

By str. Mauua Kea, for Hilo, Sep-
tember 29. E J.' King, W. T, Raw-
lins and servant, John T. Baker. Mr.

- ' H. Hill, Mr. and Mrs.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Bept. SO, 1915. '
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KAMI s STOCK camsi ntSAM) VP VM.

Muustiu I

Aka.ki.iaw,nu iiono.mo'i ml 730

t twif i Co ... ls.UAI.6UU I HW

UOASe , loo.oeoi
Hs.k. I.MJV.UU
Htm. Airicunuisl.. iiuu.uuu 150

IS.UUU.UU JSK
SOUUitSIO

Horn ..,,
Wksutl IM

Hiftchineoe Su'iir."
MmisuobU.... im.ow

RshMkM ............ 1.WUU.UISI

kanaSHsarCo... 100pi., ...... ...... I 70U.U0OI m
S.MAMM)
t,UUU,UIl 24

Olsa Sugsr Cotlid! I Kw.uio K
I l.tiOk.UIIO

saahaMiTttaa.'go luuu.uuv ai
'one Tbu.UuO tail
'na. ..,.,, s.xuu 100
'epeeaee. ....,.. T5U.0HW 100

4.UUU.UUU
n Carina U,U.m

I.SS.. SDO.nao
WauuMAir.Co.... 4.30M.UUU Ju
Wathika&usuCo.. J.UUU.UUU ion
WsiBsnslo........ B2.UUU ion m
WatsMaSuaaraiili. t&IMU

AtbKSUJuraova

HelssMPCo.Ud. US.OOIll
HsikuJ-ePtotu- SJU.0UU 10
Haw.ElectrkCe... l.suu.guu:
Hew. jrr.Co. Ltd... l.ao.ow IOIHsw.PsiesppH Ca JUU.itaj ax .
HII0R.R. Co. Flu.. IM,(MO)
Hilo R K Co. Con. S.4J2.4SU "'.tiHonolulu Brcwins

AMalHniCo. Ltd W0.fjou:
HoexOosCo.Pid... 160.WIO 100! ejHoe. Oat Co. Com. 2MI.UUU I00,iH.R.T.L.Co.Qob. t.Mtl.tUO 103

12bU,uuo l(Wl 200
Matnal TcL Co tiabM oi IsH 9V
O. R. A U Co iguaouo I0OI 140
PahaniRub. Co.... auu.uuo o I
Taatoot OlokR.Co. uu.su iiJi

Bosos AmtOut--
tundlncHsaMku Ol Co. ISU.0UU

Hsw.Com.aiCo.
S. t..,. es.000

Hew. Irr.Co. is .. U0.UU0
Haw. Ter. 4 $ t (Me

Iundmlu5), .... rw.no
Haw.Ter.4peflni. IJ0U.UU
Haw.Ter.4pcP.lnk

i.W.onJ
new. .Ter. 4 pel" l.onu.0l 4ssHaw, I.0UU.OIIOu
Huo baisc(tu LM4.SU0

M lUU i.ioawo
Hilo B. R. do. kd

Estn. Co ... Ijao.mo 4 5
Hoeoksa 8. Co. pc suo.onu
Hoa.OasCo.Ud.Sa 7OUO
Hoa R.T eu.Co.(pc &M.0O0
gauai Rr Co. s... 4W.0U0 iii"
Kohals Oitca Co. ft KI0.0U0
Ate Bade S. Cav te t,ODO.Uu
Mutual TeL St.. .. U,(HIO
Natamat Cos. 14.01 5. unol
Q. R. U Co. S p c Luuoucj I04H
Oshu Sutv Co. tot l.IbO.OtlO 106H
Olaa Sucu Co. pc .aua,ouul
PsoIk O. FarUJuur 7 "
Padac i MlUCo

ta .... IW.0OiK
Ploaeer M. Co. Set auu.u)
lis CarlesM Coax
Walalea A. Co. K

Waialua, 80, 80, 25, 20, 10, 20; Ke-kah- a,

50, 155; Oah Bug. Co, 75, 50.
t!i, 10, 16, 40, 8, 15, 83; Olaa, 80, 2
150. n MrRrvit ri'tM. iin... .t
10, 27) 1L C. 8. Co SISO, S; 25,00(1
Oahu K,l ( v n. ioa

SESSIOM SALES.
Ola, 15, 30, 35, 20,5:,O. B. U Co ,'

5, 140. ,

NOUN " '
Honolulu, T. 11 Sept. 29, 191J5.

The Directors of the Kekaha Sugar
Co., Ltd bare decided to pay o
Oetober let and December 1st. 1815,
additional extra dividends of t per
I,,,,, vivo, diiuhji i loiai aiviaenu
ilue on these dates of 8 per cent.

Dividends
Sept. 1, 11)15.

Haiku 1.00
I'aia 1.00
Kekaha , J.0i
i'ioneer .20
Waimea , , , 1.00
Koloa , ; 1.00

Sept 8, 1813. -

H. C. & 8. Co J;" is
lionomu . :.....'. ,.j 1.30

Sunt. 10.
Hutchinson . .'. 0
I'aauhau .25
Wailuku. 1.00

Sept. 15, 1H15.
O. R. 4 L. Co .3
Haw. Sug. Co. (Spl. $1) 1.30
1'epeekeo (5 Spl.) , ,30
Waialua 8. Co .20
Oahu Sug. Co .jr

M.. OA IQI
Onomes ' ,0
Haw. Ag. Co 1.00
Aies. c namwin ,. 1.00
Hawaiian Electric . ... 1.00

Bent, an iui.- -.

Ewa (40c Spl) .60
C. Brewer k Co. (2.50 Spl) 4.00
Waimanalo g.00
Hon. B. M, Co .23
1. I. 8. N. Co .73
Kahuku jo
Haw. l'ineapple Co .HV
Hon. (las Co., Vtil.. .80
rton, Mae t.:o. l orn --.50
II. H. T. k L, Co. (quar.) 2.00
Mut. Tel. Co. (quar.) ,23

duuas wuuiMlvns,
8S Analysis lleeU, (No advices).

Purity .

Ceut. (For Haw. Sugars),
3.89. ..

John Hind, C. C. Keuuedv, Mia Sarah
i .owe, it. ji. vieaera, Miss A. Uock

I l.n,U D T W A . . 1.' ' " ...-- u. iniisr, .nil. rt. TKIIill,
J. H. Kunewa, L. Kapeho, Harry Irwin.

; W. A. Baldwin. Win. Me.fay, Mr. and
nirs. k. it. vtestcott, rfev. ueorge
Uughton, E. Deyo, William Boss, F.
Arakawa, F. Kutsunai, Young Hook
In,, fl.mi-n-t. .. . H a oiref f m ml mml-w- tt ,.- " ' r - - - wuv .wii.i.m

By str. Manchuria, for 8a a Francisco,
Septeinlier 29. Mr. nl Mrs. Harry Mao-farlan-

Misa Agaea Walker, Mias Agnes
Mclutyre, Mrs. U. C. Cteenwell, Mia A,
(Ir.euwell, Mr. and Mra. Harold Castle,
Mr. aud Mra. H. WagKoner, Mr, and Mra.
L-- 1' OI..... W - . . I ..... nr. miktuH, nir, muu aim. rimrrr v ,. .f ..I. .1 I... W .ri.uii mm tiniifiiirr, air, nq airs. M cno,
Mrs. Yee Yap and 2 daughtera, Mr. and
.virs. vteorrv n. nnerman sun anini un
.1. Thompson aud 2 ahildren, Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. M. Mist, Miss Ruth A. Bene-
dict. Mrs. L. J. Moses. Mrs. E. H. Jef.
ferson, Mrs. Oeorge Lunb, Miss Harriet
Lucas, Mrs. C. Lucas, Mrs. M. K. Robin- -
sou, Mrs. it. H. tirown, Mrs. A. Kichley,
Mrs. J. W. Carpenter, Mrs. J. II. Parke,
Mrs. Y. H. Rcblevter, Mias A. H. Park,
Mra. 11. It. Walbridira. Mrs. Lidirate. Mias
Lidgate. Miss Klu-ge- l, Mra. O. O. Potter,
James F. Feuwiuk, P. Green well, F. K.
'Ihoiupson, Lieut. C. K. Abraham, P. H.
Amiral, O, C, IhirllnR, O. W. larks, Balph
A. Oould, L. A. Arnold, J. Kuliey, a ,.

hardt, Kurt JJmdke, Jl. E. Keefe, ' J,
Hill, Lieutenant Itodgers, W. C, Parke,
Ucorcre 12. Hampton.
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Stiff i ring Oh Submarined
I N view of the fact that perhaps nine-tent- f

the members of congress have made up theif
minds that wholesale ; submarine construction Is

the solution of the problem of national defense
and in view of the'"furthcr fact that there is goi

to be a regular submarine brainstorm orf'the
boards in Washington' when congress reconvenes,

' it becomes intercstingrsays the Tacoma Ledger,
to know that the navy department has run chock
up against a mighty big obstacle in the develop
ment of the submarine program and that is in
reference to safeguarding the health of the men
who will constitute the personnel of the under-
water boats.

. Naval surgeons have had their attention attract-
ed to the problem and a thorough inquiry has been
instituted, designed to establish the causes of the

j unfortunate conditions and the remedies that may
be brought to apply. Thus far, it must b$ admit-
ted, the inquiry has been busier with the causes
than with the remedies. It has demonstrated the
fact that the most common ailments of which, the
men are subject are tonsilitis, rheumatism and

, gasoline poisoning. Despite the hardships to
which the men are subjected and the temptation
occasionally to escape them, malingering practical-
ly is unknown among them.

When the boat is submerged (he interior, espet
cially in northern waters, frequently becomes bit-

ter cold. The steel sides of the ship conduct the
heat radiated from the bodies of the men to the
surrounding waters. It is impossible to dress
warmly enough to overcome the effects of this
radiation. The only heat in the boats is from J.
electric stoves and from the energy given oft at J

heat from the engines and motors, and frequently
it is impossible to spare enough power to run the
electric heaters. In some of the boats, as in those
of the "D" and "E" classes, there is no cork
sheathing, the sides are often covered with con-

densation and the humidity is raised to a high
point, creating a damp cold, which cuts to the bone.
When the clothes of the men become damp or wet
there is no method of drying them. All this tends
to lower ,thie body's resistance and, coupled with
the effects of relatively impure air, is particularly
conducive to the propagation of pulmonary disease.

When the boats are under way the men seek
the deck for fresh air, but there is no deck shelter
and they are constantly exposed to wind and
water. The treatment aboard submarines of the
sick is regarded by the investigating surgeons gfts

out of the question. They must be removed !to'
hospital, at once, as the facilities for caring for
them on the' ship are deplorably inadequate. T1

x.'
,is considered a highly important wiU

clear the and
designers the American reports

boats are expected to obviate.

The Age Of Miracles
speech heard around a fourth of theHUMAN circumference, from Arlington to

Pearl Harbor, a miracle of accomplishment
whoEe true significance is difficult to grasp. With
no knowledge of the men who have done this, or

instruments they have perfected and the forces
they have summoned, it yet be humbly as- -'

turned that a new has been reached in which
Life and Society will admit as realities the marvels
we have been taught to look forward to by the
men of vision.

consummation of wireless telephony by the
tert of last night could not have been felt in Ar-

lington, speaking words into the dark, it was
felt in Honolulu, where they were so wonderfully
ht?rd.

Honolulu has been subtly connected with every
great of aerial communication. The Ad-v- ei

titer published first message by wireless
between San Francisco and Hawaii and it publish-
ed the first service sent completely
by that medium, first by night and then a day ser-

vice. Jui.t as this morning it publishes the first
spoken words with Arlington, so it has first pub-

lished the first wirelss message direct Arling-
ton here, a feat then unsurpassed.

Later as web aerial communicants
spread about the world it published the first formal
messages between and Japan. As outpost
after outpost called in through the night to Hono-
lulu to report themselves to civilization, The Ad-

vertiser has recorded each accomplished fact.
But surpassing them all in significance, in its

imagery, and above all, in its promise, the human
voice that came from Arlington to Pearl Harbor
last night is a strange climax that binds Honolulu
more closely than ever to the scientific progress
leading us to social conditions we do not yet

foresee.

Whenever something interferes with the plans
of the German chiefs the edge is taken
the news by private of trouble in some
Jiritish colony. If it is not a widespread mutiny

it is a rebellion in Ceylon or in Ireland

I

I
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Mavor MHdnei & Vieids
N connection with the proposed business men's
camp to be established hee-JJiiaye-

ar. by the
Wifr den.TTtmdit the rollowing-ptatrnwn- t given out
by Mayor John Purroy MiteM-t- f Ne w York
City.iifpbn his return frfttlit;trivitary instruction
tarnp'at Ilattsln.rg, Newjra, jitt tembe'r '7,

pointing out the need of "full and adequate mea-- "

sures of national preparedness," will be-of espe-

cial interest to the business men of Honolulu who
contemplate attending the camp. .'

The 1'lnttxl'iiri: encampment, aaya Mayor Mitchcl,
has taught I3,imm) of the representative men of the
nation the futility of relying on volunteer armies in
om of need. We know, in way that arguments
can never t r i n ir home, that a soldier, muh an
emVer, cannot 1 made in a few weeks of training,
arxl thnt .it woulil be a -- rime against our people,

' anibuiiting ti nothing less than national suicide, to
euil into the field armies manned and officered by

' untrained volnntt rs.
These nre tlit lessons taught by Plattabnr", lessons

'" which thin nntion mint learn and take to heart if it
would piescrve its free Institutions and maintain its
position with dignity and independence among the
nation- - of the world. The I'lattabnrg camp mint be
followed by others of it-- kind, pending the adoption
by the National Government of full and adequate
measuro of national preparedness.

The I'lattidiurg enrampment was a thorough sue- -

ecss, and the spirit brought to the work by the mem-

bers of the provisional regiment waa an inspiration.
The discipline wai strict, the work hard and the re-(- ,

mi Its achieved remarkable, eoaaidering the brief pe-- .

of training.
i The regular army officers to duty in the

camp did a splendid piece of work and deserve gTeat
credit. Their patience waa inexhaustible, their

unbounded and their courtesy, while exact-
ing strhrt 'obislenee to discipline, unfailing. AH of
na leave 1'lattsburg with an increased respect for the
efficiency and character of tl.e officers of our regular

i army end with the warmest feelinrs of pergonal
friendship for those with whom we were thrown in
Mronal contact.

No one claim that any of til, by virtue of those
, four weeks of instruction alone, is now competent to

command troops, tin the contrary, we appreciate now
how Utile competent we are. We have received, how-

ever, a groundwork which can be bnirt upon to
make of thexe thirteen hundred men material fit to

'Supplement with ofticera the nation's meagre quota
of trained regulars and trained militia.
The opinion of Mayor Mitchel as above ex-

pressed is ii leed worthy of a man holding the
high position in public life that he does, and it is
to be hoped that those who attend the proposed
ca.mp in Honolulu will enter into the work with
the same spirit as those attending the Plattsburg
camp, in order that they may fit themselves for
the work that even now, may be looming on
the'horizon of our national life.

1

Rumbus Obstinacy.
iC; J liJ'ORTS regarding the administration's pro- -

repoion tne subject is not reaay, Dut tne inquiry .' gram tbwards sugar agree on one point, that
and fur-- ,one t,)e necessit of raisi rcvenue mak the imposi.

nish a insight into dangers discom-- 1 .
forts which the of new U- - u,m M tax on 5USar imperative. But the
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diflferVratiieally as to the nature of the tax to be
imposed, and, unfortunately for Hawaii, the great-
est credence appears to be due the idea that it is
an internal revenue tax and not an import duty
which the administration has in mind. Apparent-
ly, President Wilson and his advisers believe that
it is more necessary that they "save thtir face"
than do jusvlce to the home sugar industry.

The placing of an internal revenue tax upon
sugar will meet the demand for revenue, but it will
effectually wipe it the greater part of the beet
and cane sugar production of the nation. It will
increase the cost of sugar to the amount of the
tax, but will leave the way open for unlimited
competition between foreign sugar ami that dom
estic grown.

It is stated that authoritative information has
reached Hawaii that this is to be the plan for
submission lefore congress. If the report, be as
true as it seems, it means free sugar on and after
May 1 next and a period of "watchful waiting"
for Hawaii until Republican couinionsense re-

sumes contro' of national alTairs.

The Hoog's Case
ago. in this column, the "no bill"AWKF.K

of the grand jury in the Hongs' case
was termed a farcial one and the apparent failure
of the jury to render justice to the community
was ascribed to a faulty presentatinn of the matter
on the part of City Attorney Brown. Yesterday
t lie members of the grand jury sent a letter to The
Advertiser in which they tate:

In justice to City At'ornev llrown wo desire to
correct the impr 'kmioii yrliicli ha gout broadcast
through your editorial and to h- -v that thu deci ion
arrived at by th jury was in no wuv due to an

manner in which the city attorney
preiieuted the esse, I ut on the other band we con-
sider that the rate was prem-nte- by the city attor-
ney in nioat cupntde and tiioioiigh manner and
iquully as well a ponsiM could have been presented'

y any person, aid the " No uguinvt Mr. Hooga
was returned aft r lull discusaion ami roiiHiiieratiou
of the facts an I ein uiiistuiu es connected with the
I I nogs case.
This clears Mr. Brown (f neglect. The next

in India or a wave of sedition in Saskatchewan, point is in regaril to t lie grand jury itself. Inas- -

trouble much as Mr. Brown presented the case properly
uul Jhe facts. are plain, what becomes of the oath

What's this kick about a man on the garbage the jurymen have taken? Why did not the jury
payrolls for five months doing no work? We know insist upon the attendance of all the essential wit-me- n

who have been on the public payrolls for nesses? Of course, if the members of the grand
years jkVho haye done liljtle besides draw their( little jury can.srjuare their performance with their oath,
old btipends. Five months looks like nothing but they may rest content, and the public can think as
a fair tart for somt amateur. , ri

; it pleases.- - . :v ;.

1, 1815. $LWl-WLKKL- "''

Serving the Nation
TJIK nation' will ponder tiie.iiames of the

men chosen as members of the Naval
Advisory oard long and thoughtfully. Suggest-

ed by Secretary of the Navy Daniels and headed
by Thomas A, Idisqn( thisioar.dUrdforajpart
of the answer to h cjfiargeorunprerfdiett
leveled and Wstained tieainst this fiatfllrtT W cfcnr--

prises the pick of eleven of the great engineering
and scientific societies of the United States. There
is no mart ort the' hoard Who sliould hdt be there1

and who will not add weight and power to its del-

iberationssays' the St. Louis'kepublic. Tliere are
Americans who have shown their' genius ad 'their
greatness in certain inventive and industrial fields
whose ardWontd have' been 'valnaMe, but their
names are not on the list of membership, as it was

necessary' have an organization of a size not
too unwieldy, t

Kvery member of the board as now constituted
has certain notable inventions and researches to
his credit." Howard K. Coffin is one of the best
known authorities on automobile design in Ameri-

ca; Hudson Maxim is one of the greatest of our
military inventors; Peter Cooper Hewitt is inter-

nationally famous in the lighting and hydro-aviatio- n

fields, and the remainder of the membership

may be taken as representing a notable "mobiliza-

tion of the talent and genius of this great country,"
to use the language ofrf the president of the board,
Thomas A.' Edi. j j v

This advisory boarci Will'db for this country
what similar jorgamaatioos havedone for the Con-

tinental Powers in fhe matter of passing upon and
perfecting the1 !nvenirrshkving to do with nyal
preparedness. It should be borne in mind that
these men are giving their time and their gemus
to the American peoples v Their work represents
the highest type of patriotism, as it, is being car-
ried on without remuneration in order that a great
and a free people may remain great and free. '

"'.'.
But ii must not be taken for granted that the

deliberations jo these men, however profound may
be their wisdom, and however earnest their desire
to serve, is going to "save the nation" or render
any the less, necessary the united efforts of less
exalted patriot towards a reasonable preparedness,
to start now."

John F. Bass, a war correspondent of prominence
and a thinker who is able to apply the. lessons he
has learned along 'the flaming lines of Rurope to
home conditions. In an article on "The Trice of
Unpreparedness,"'Mf. Bass writes:

"Those people' $JJl4 country w(lio do not wish
to face the problem of the preservation of our in-

stitutions and 'liberties resort to two arguments.
One is that the 'superior inventiveness of the Amer-
ican people will come to the rescue and by some
miraculous invention destroy the armies of the
enemy. The chances of such an invention being
produced during the war are infinitesimally small.
For years inventor tiave been tryibg in this and
other countries toVdevUe instruments 6t warfare
to crush opposing armies. All they have succee:d
in doing is to prolong warfare for unlimited periods
and they have involuntarily rendered an efficiently
defensive' position almost impregnable.

"The second argument is that the American peo-
ple in some mysterious way would rise up and
crush the itrvadef, ;' theory if it were not
wicked would be a t .least ridiculous. The day of
the minute man, who took his rifle and powder
horn from the wall and with a handful of bullets
repelled the British forces, is past. How did our
untrained citizens defend Washington against
British capture in. the war of 1812? They gave
way to a force less than one-ha-lf their size and
that with eight killed and a very few wounded.

"Under the rules of modern warfare untrained
civilians who take up arms to defend their homes
if caught are lined up and shot; such popular
actions also lead to reprisals. We have before us
the horrors resulting from a few such incidents
among the civilian Population of Belgium. In the
United States an attempt to arm the civilian pop-
ulation would result jrt the wholesale slaughter
of thousands of innocent , people and would not
stop for a single instant tlie victorious advance of
a thoroughly drilled and prepared army.

"The peace loving citizens of the United States
cannot for a moment conceive the horrors and suf-
ferings of war asJt is waged under modern meth-
ods. . W' -

"From the F.ast .Prussian coast of the Baltic to
the Carpathians I have seen the great kaleidoscope
of misery, suffering and deah." Watch tluej1line
of (iermans, their baypnels, glistening in the sun,
advancing rank upon rank against the intrenched
position of the Russians.' See the Russian ma-

chine guns mow them down.. The last line drops
gasping upon the wire, entanglements that bar
their immediate passage ,to the. enemy's trench.
The charge has failed,' but it is only a signal for
the new and terrible activity of the .Germa'd artil-
lery. Showers of shells arc hurled 'against ' the
enemy's trenches' they ' blow huge holes in the
earthworks and hurl the mangled defenders' high
into the air. Some of the shells 'explode among
the dead and wounded German soldiers in front
of the treiuhes and blow severed arms and legs
into the faces of the soldiers in the hidden line of
defense.

and without food, wander hopelessly through
night, know not whither. Starvation stalks

now may we avoid a repetition our

country of the tfrribie scenes now enacted in Eu- -'

rope ?., V ;"
"Why not'tufn for advice 'to the words of.'ottr

first rrestdcrff, George Washingt6n, a great soldier
and also, a great statesman? In his fifth, annual
address to congress he says; 'If we desire to avoid
insult we must be prepared to repel it.-I- f we

tlNr,af-ur- e jMkce:me-pitf- i Wiost powerful fnt

RfM Mfcfl Prosperity, itt mifst (lift,
know tftifWare at Wit times ready fof wr.'

.v
. . -f- -

OfficialV6bperati&rt
le'fnay think of the "Murray

f?'' tharter'J or'the present 'administration jbt

tfieJvater$kW at least one must appreciate the
fact" that It'arry Murray ' is reitfrfifctuig' several
degrees 6f commonsense in a number of directions.
H latest "movV" is' to'Vequest the cooperation of
the board of health in the matter of guarding
against water wastage, asking that the various
sanitary inspectors report to the waterworks office
the cases of defective, leaking plumbing they may
find in their inspection tours.

In almost any other city than Honolulu such a
request would be entirely superfluous, because
such reports would be made as a matter of course.
But, in this City Beautiful it. has never yet oc-

curred to any official, to deviate a fraction of an
inch from his pwn, particular line, of duty. The
health, inspectors should 'Cooperate with all othet
branches of the public 6ery ice, waterworks, police,
building inspectors;- - garbage .department, street
lighting department ttid 'otheW, 4hd they, each in
turn should cooperate with the health department
artd with 'eachtithe'r. x ..

' '
.

.In' almost ?ver- - other city, ' when a building
starts the policeman on the beat takes the trouble
to look jajt the' building permit, or, if the street is
being cut ;ino, the. policeman asks for the author-
ity the first time he drops around. He sees that
builders" do not encroach on the sidewalk limits'
without excuse. He reports defective street lights.
He keeps an eye on quarantined houses to see that
the quarantine is observed. J Ic. reports leaky gar-
den taps and, if he is a night patrolman, he makes
a note cf running water In any of the houses along
his beat, as he can hear .the Wafer running in the
stillness. Sueh policemen work along the rules of
commonsense, appreciating the fact that whatever
they can do to serve the public, they should do,

Health inspectors invariably communicate with
the police when they detect gambling houses, baw-

dy houses, opium joints, apparent thrTves quar-
ters and any other discoveries which might assist
the. peace officers in their work of prevention of
crime. They also keep in close touch with the
building inspectors and the garbage men and the
rnarl"i1endrtmnf :

And on through the list vvW
In, Honolulu, whatever is the health depart-

ment's business is no business of the police and
the average officer would snort at the idea of
troubling himself over reporting a mosquito-- ,
breeding pool. He Would. think jt ajoke if asked
about the building permits of the new structures
on his beat'" '

.
'

,

v The garbage men --would consider .'themselves
disgraced if asked to tip off the police regarding
some of the things they. se during their early
morning rounds. '

That is why Honolulu has not enough men in
any one branch of the public service to cover the
ground, because they get no assistance from the
men of any other branch. Harry Murray's com-

monsense suggestion and request for a measure of
cooperation may open the way for a great deal
more, therefore, because it may occur to some of
the, officials that perhaps cooperations will be a
good thing all around .''. M. f

JfCt s hope that the, seed Murray has dropped
will, grow and producer a harvest.

,v.a.
Governor Pinkham believes that there are too

many holidays in the territorial public schools. He
might have gone farther and declared that there
are altogether too many holidays in the Territory
and too many leaves of absence for territorial and
municipal officials. We notice, for instance, that
the Hawaiian band is about to 6art on its regular
annual month's lay-of- f. Just why the musicians
should be given one-twelf- th of the year to rest
under salary is hard for the ordinary man to see.
Of course musicians are highly-strun- g, sensitive
folks, but it never struck us that the band boys
were either evidencing - nervousness showing
signs of overwork. In the matter of holidays, Ha-

waii ought to decide whether is going to hold to
the old Jmte-annexatio- n. schedule of Hawaiian
dates the existing American holidays. Observ-
ing bohetS( giving, the," business community
too much of a good 'thing.

o

Mr. Bryan may be a peace-at-any-pri- man, but
he did not go far as to turn the other cheek

that Kansas farmer who kissed
hiin.

When last heard from Doctor Cook was within
2000 feet of the top of Mount Everest, But don't
be iuQ optimistic, lie, will probably come down
safe. City Journal. '

Sidesplitting riddle from the Atchison Globe:
"'f lack Johnson. Harry Thaw and Billy Sunday
should be placed in a glass and shaken up, what

"In the rear of the line whole villages of women would you have? A chocolate nut Sundae, of
and children, driven from their home, shelterless i course. Yaw, yaw, yawl"

the
they

;.

An Atchison man, in case this nation ever gets
through the land. In that part of Poland captured in a war with Germany, will enlist in the German
by the German th vict have requisitioned all army, as there are two or three Bull Moosers that
food and left the population to starve: , " V.' -

he wants to punctun.! That Is carrying' political
in

is

so

or

it

or

so
to

own feeling entirelytoo far.- - Atchison Globe.

Flotilla Commander Writes Denial
.

i . 'Va - i - m a W '-

' w 1 neory Aavancea by ror-- "

mcr Lieutenant Howell

' ' L
' t ' ,i ! (, J

Th- - oflln " of the local bmarlnn
flotilla reaent th Imputation jilareil .

Uninat the ah 111 of th laUj Comman.l-- r
Kile of the F-- 4 by former Lieut. J. H.
Howell, in an aililreaa made by tha
latter in Ban Francisco, a report 'of
which waa published in thli paper yes-
terday. In regard to the auggeation
that the loan of the F-- 4 waa due to
Lieutenant Ede'a inability to handle .

hip craft, Lieutenant Crittenden haa
written ai follow to the editor of the
San Franritico Exnmiaet, in which "pa-
per ,the original report of Lieutenant
Howell 'a remaraa waa made, :Th local
commander write)

"Honolulu, T. II., Bent. .10, 1915.
"Managing Editor, Han VranclHco Ex

aminer, Ban Franeiaro,. California.
"Sir: The division commander and

the officer of the aubmarinea station
In Honolulu were -- hocked and hurt be-
yond tneasUrea when reading the total-
ly' vicibua and abdolutcly nnwarrantel
attack on that high efficient and
aplendid officer, the late Lieut. Alfred
L. Edo, U. S. navy, by former Lieut.
J. B. Howell.

"The atatement by Mr. Howell that
there waa no other reaaon for the
inking of the F 4 in Honolulu than
baolute inexperience on the part of

the commander, is an abxolute aad un-

warranted falsehood. Lieutenant Ede
waa attached to thin division for well
over one year before ha waa given com-
mand of the F-- ' He waa not given
command of the F-- 4 until he had thor-
oughly demonstrated' hia ability to
handle "the boat under all conditions,
both on ' the surface and , submerged.
Lieutenant Ede, had been in command
of the F-- 4 for nearly nine months be-

fore the arcident occurred which re-

sulted ia the loss of the boat.
''I was not in command of the divi-

sion at the time hut I waa info-ine- d br
Lieut. C. E, Smith, U.' 8. navy, when

I relieved thnt officer in command of
thia dlvi-io- n in June of this year, that
Lieut. Ede was one of the best sub-
marine officers that he had ever known,
and this opinion is shared by every
officer and by every enlisted man wbe
was associated w.tli the late and great-
ly lamented officer during the time that
he waa connected with this' Arvisio'n.

"Lieutenant Ede'wM man, of the
highest character and principle, spies,
did, ' capable, efficient officer, a gentle-
man and a fine man in everJ respect.
He had the respect of all officers aad
men in this division, and the feeling
of resentment here Is most keen at the

warranted attack upon aim. '
'

,, "The statement by Mr., .Howell In-

fers that Lieutenant Ede was making
bis first dive. This la absolutely un
true. Having been in command ef the
boat for nine montha Lientenaat Ede
must have made easily 100, .dives and.
bad taken his boat through two target
practises submerged, and through tha
varioua exercises submerged," required
in the course of his work. .''

,VTbe board of investigation, of
which I am a member, appointed by
the navy department to determine the
cause of the accident haa1 not yet com
pleted its work. Therefore, 1 con-

sider it extremely bail taste for any-
one, even a person who haa had such
wonderful experiences in aubmarinea aa
former Lieutenant Howell, to publicly
discuss at the present time the probable
cause of the accident. .. "

"I most earnestly request that you
give this letter the same prominence
thnt you gave former Lieutenant How-

ell's iHwh in order that the w?lw
and family of the late lamented Lieu-
tenant Ede and hia personal friends,
who may have seen this brutal, vicious
and unwarranted attack upon him, mav
know that an attempt has been made
to refute thia attack and to let the
world at large know what a snlendid,
gallant officer and gentleman Lieuten-
ant Ede was, and what a loss the ser-
vice suffered in his death.

"What ever tha cans of the accident
may have bean It was In no way Lieu-
tenant Ede'a fault, and we know that
be-- did everything In bis power to pro-ve-

it and to recover and to save his
command after the acrid ant occurred.

"Very sincerely,
"K. B. CHITTENDEN'.

"Lieutenant U. 8. Navy, Division

FEAR FOR SAFETY

OF IS HIGGINS

Friends of Mrs. James A. Higgins,
wife of I.ieiitenunt Higgius of the
Twenty fifth Infantry, rtchofield Bnr-rack-

are ereutly concerned for her
safety and thnt of her young daughter,
both of whom at Inst reports were at
Pass Christian, Mi sissippl, directly In

the path of the hurricane which ia de-

vastating the flulf Coast.
Mrs. Higgins arrived at her home in

New Orleans four weeks ago and ex-

pected to leave for Pass Christian to
spend the autumn there. Pass Chris-
tian is about twenty miles south of
Bixoli, Missib-ipp- l, which, according to
reports, is six feet under water.

Lieutenant Higgins endeavored to
get In communication with New Or
leans relatives yesterday by wireless,
but late last niht had bad no response.
If the hurricane gave warning of its
approach, he thinks residents of Pass
Cliristiun fled to safety, but the sud-
denness with which these storms make
their appearance may have prevented
this.

I

Mrs. J. Wesley Thompson, who is
visltiug her ' parents and friends iu
Nashville; Tennessee, will return to Ho-
nolulu before Christmas.' The Thomp-
sons have decided to make their perma-
nent borne In this nit.'. ' V ,
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Germans Perisf? In Flood BORDER CRISIS ACUTE:
1 I

esMEmltBindmnMtiea d WARNS GENERAL FUNSTON

Great Disaster
Overtakes An
Army Corps

Forty-Fir- st German
Caught By Big

Overflow

(Associates' Tn hy rsderal Wireless.)

LONDOtt, September 29. A
to the Times from

its Petrograd correspondent,
which is officially confirmed, re-

ports an Unprecedented catas-
trophe to the Forty-fir- st German
corps attached to the army under
General von Mackensen, which
attempted to drive through the
marshes between the Tripet River
and the Pinsk Canal.

This force consisting of approx-imatelythirt-

thousand men, with
artillery, becnnie blocked in the
marshy land, while, the recent
heavy rains caused both the canal
and the river to overflow, flooding
the marsh and drowning the sol-

diers. Of the thirty thousand
men who marched into the
swamps fewer than a thousand
rnaped to make their way out.
The others perished,

deadlock In North
Correspondents report that the

Russian fjounter .itt-iok- s upon von
Hindcn'iiujg. before Dvinsk, failed
to made headway atidthe disputed
territory is still in German hands.

The t .official , Petrograd des-

patches otate that the Dvinsk and
Riga situations are unchanged.
while the Gerpjjans are showipg
an extraordinary" activity with
their artillery in many points. In
one sector of the Riga front In onj
day it ieMeatisjurtnd thnt tne German
are novViisin'tbn' thousand projectile.

The derman ohfennlye'ln the Narot-eh- e

Valley,, reports the Russian ofliciat
despatch, has been checked ami at-

tempts 'to advance hnve been repulsed.
The lighting in the region of Litvy

is growing daily more violent.

GREEOESERYISTS

IN AMERICA CALLED

(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
8KATTLE, September 20. The

Greek consul here, whose jurisdiction
extends over the Pacific Northwest,
was instructed yesterday by the Greek
minister at Washington te Issue a call
for ail reservists to report to him for
transportation to Oreeco to join the
colors. It is understood that a similar
rail will be issued by other Greek cons--

Is throughout the ceuutry. There are
seven thousand Greeks here affected
anil several thousands more in adjacent
territory.

Yesterday tho Greek reservists in
Canada were called to the colors.

ENGLAND READY TO
STAND BY FRIENDS

(Assoelatsd Press by FsSera) Wireless.) '

LONDON, September 28. lr Ed
ward Grey, British secrctsry of state
for foreign affairs, told the house o f
commons today that if tho Bulgarian

,obi.ir.ution result. Bulgaria
Ing an aggressive attitude "on the side

- . t .o. our enemas, w .rr rrp.reu co ,

fi'i r,:r'ZT Z .

or qualification.'

BERLIN HEARS THAT

GREECE IS STILL NEUTRAL

( Associated Press tiy Psdsral Wtrslsis.)
BERLIN, September 28 The Over-

seas News Agency declares today that
tireece. haa assured Serbia she would
resist the passage of any foreign
troops through Grecian territory, thus
iudicatiug her intention to stand neu
ttal.

The News Agency also reports thnt
iliilif.ii'iu aud Creece have together
n. 'red to establish a neutral zone
along their border.

.

IT NEVER FAILS.
('hiinilieilnin's Colic, Choliii Mil

Diarrhoea Kemedy is all its tin me iiu
plies. t cures diarrhoea nnd dysen
terv in either children or nditlts, uu
the most violent esses of cramn (olie
or pain in the stomach give way ti a
few doses of this medicine. Sife, sure,
always cures Vor sale by all lea lls(
dealers. Beusou, Bmitb 4 Co, ltd.,i
sgsnts for Hawaii . V '.. .

Allies Capture
Men, Guns and

Supplies

Among Prisoners Are
Some Fresh From

Russian Line

(Assuelatea Frm y reaaral Wlrelese.i
X.ONDON, September 29, The gnat

offensive of the Allies along the west-

ern front foes thunderously on, "with
both the rreach and the British mak-

ing large' gains, capturing men, guns
and groat quantltlej of tuppUas. . At
Verdun, on the Allies' right, the Army
of the Orown Prince la badly shattered
and driven back upon the forts of
Mat. At Lens, on the west front, the
Germans are being placed In a serious
position, with the British cutting their
communications on the north and the
French

'
sweeping eastward on the

south. ' ' ' (

Again and again , the German are
hurling counter attacks against the ad
vancing Allies, and as often they are
being thrown back, with the dead and
wounded falling by thousands. '

EVEN STRUGGLE IN AEGONNE
- Only in the Argonne are the Ger-
mans making a successful stand snd in
that section some of the most desperate
of-th- day's lighting haa been dons.
The German artillery has gained
ascendancy over that of the French at ,t.ml)OT Despatches received here
this point and ths Trench trenches ar! yrter,jBv announced the death In
being violently bombarded. Charges, Rom , of ( aptajn Frank Huntington
and counter charges are taking place Holmes, IT. H. N., retired,
during the lulls In the big gun fir J, dipt in Holmes was a veteran of
and trenches have alternated In pos-- the tatt.Je of Manila Bay having been
sessioa of the French and German live , navigating officer of the U. H. a Baltl-an- d

six times during the day, nnttt ths ' more in that memorable engagement,
ground is blood-soake- d and the. dead His war record did not end there, how- -

form additional ramparts on Doth sidsj.
of the disputed strips.

CAPTURE PRUSSIAN GUARDS
The French had .made considerable

gains in the Artoia district, advancing
from the trenches gained on Saturday
at Roaches against .the German's sec-
ond Una, taking prisoners and guns.
Among the prisoners whom .the
French have taken at this point are
many members of the Pru Brian Guard
corps, who have been prominent in the
fighting on the eastern front. The cap-
ture of these prisoners is be'.leved to
Indicate that the Germans havs been
compelled to weaken their eastern

the of visits
their France. main made port his

north more
the"

the ship The
her She

while are
""W

are ei-- 1 nor
1H04- - ,u'!

There are States

its
veun. weU and to.T

but effects of
the strain to which they have been sub-- 1

Jected.
PUSHING ON '

Sir John in his official report
last announce that his forces
have the powerful German do- -

south and east of Loos, near
Lens, taking three '

forty guns. The losses
are as very heavy on both
sides, while the task placed upon tho
Britifh corps men is multiplied
by ths fact that the are

their as they fall back
them be cared for the

British.
is no indication the

even yet its The
French and British are fresh

into ths front and their
men so attack ia
with vigor day and night,
giving the no rest and

any readjustment of

CHEERING WORD LIEGE
Early reports from Paris stats that

ths lines from
the German front along

auu mwn are csocmou
' The lUTat

llllHflvadv SWWUSSUIUi
,n .v.r th. .,,.

u-?- B- - .,r T "encn nags
and and papers

announcing of ths Allies
since new was
started. It. waa the first) ex.
cept this pity has seen since
it fall after the began.
The much cheered by the

BERLIN THAT
FRENCH

2fl. The
News asserts that the
heavy French be-

gun four days ago has faled
a front three In

length. Ths German lira stood fsst and
checked to break

BLAST IsVoRTY-SEVE-
N

-- pood lrt frasrsl
AKDMOKK, OMHhoma,

- Forty seven lu'reons deml as
result of the
bote tr'', wis Tenchod
mi disewery,!,.!!!! Ilt.7l

and death qf year -

old .V'fi'V" '
V
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AUSTRIA RECALLS

DUIA ORMALLY

" -J ,n
Department As Result

To Him Safe
Conduct

Pess by r4rst
WASHINGTON, September 21 Dr.

Conittantiii. Iiumlm ha been
recalled from the Austro-Hungaria- n

ambassadorship of the
Btates.

The slate department was advised
yesterdiay by the office at Vi-

enna it hnit been .twided to meet
the demand of the I'nited States with-
out

The department consequently is
to ohtnin for Doctor lJumba

from Allied Powers a safe
for hi t urn to Vienna.

Pirk Up Ihimba

T

MOHICAN PORT

DEAD IN ROME

br rsderal -

nt'T.I.l MUH A M WnnViin jn.n U.

PVer. for he was a participator In tut
Ho or campaign being at that time
enounandor of the IT. 8. H. Marble-head- .

In years of sea ser-
vice he had held man
posts.

Holmes was a native of
Massachusetts but was appointed to
the navy from In June
lft7l). retired en June'80, 1901,
with his rank, and was

years of age at the time of his
death.

memory is en-

twined in the of the local

had visited the nft of
',0'her. inl"R ship snd Wk well

T AND

r(associaUa Press by Federal
' Heptembec 0- --

CoriKfred under a house near here by
a posse of two hundred men, Otto

the convict waa
and is to be in s

dying in

Hooker from the
Htate. Penitentiary
after two officers. He was
cornered tvlce in the woods the
pehitentiary but each time managed
to make his

I'pon being finally located and
a determination to fight to the lim-

it for liberty the posse
on him with gun fire, bullets
his lungs and

.. ..
NORWEGIAN YARDS BUSY:

Chinese will buhohips
Anu't,i Pr Ty rsssral wtreisss

i COPKNHAOKN, Heptember 29
China bus invaded ship

, field. A Norwegian Arm haa
, contracts for the construction of thres
Hteamers there. Norwegian yarus
too busy to nil order. '

CLEW OFFICER'S MURDER
tAseist)f' Wess.bsi tedsrsi Wireless
M'LWM'SKF,. ,Htfbei"'29.-F- ol

an investigation off the murder
of Capt.'Reberti'Mulloi"tff the Wisuon (,

sis and .Mrs; f

the lust night pave it as their
(hut had

on the of his bout"
mid into tho house, which was
burned by the

wss at Priuceton, near here.

GERMAN
..-(- ,,. r,..- - reri wrii.

COBKNIIAOKN, Heptember '.It The
.A.u n It.. .an r a I

landed here. They the ves- -

eel a mine and sunk
,qui My, T,wi , of tle.,srew were in- -

.injed, The Vesef was ship of
ItwO W "1 "

for sake strengthening through a number of
lines in Ths French to the of in

gains are of Mawlges. j various commands, but particn- -

BOMB IN ENGLAND 'ar'y as commander of the old
Among the prisoners taken by ' wooden training

British are also some fresh from the 'commander.
east, others boys, evidently! ' " '"""I 'or the storage of

the latest levies. Some of the in Honolulu and Peerl harbors,
prisoners taken last Holme into port
ready In having been landed on Mv 'H. hen

auxiliary in the navy bat Bouthampton yesterday.
three hundred in the first detachment1 ""f'1 training ship. A! that

the vessel was on way to ttransported across the chsnneL Thew
all clothed well' V?' V:l tatn- - 'I' previously

nourished, showing the ;

j

BRITISH
French,

night,
captured I

fensea j

thousand prisoners
and

hospital
Germans aban-

doning wounded
leaving to by

There that battle
his gained maximum.

troops relaying
that the continued

unflagging
Germans no

chance for de-

fenses.
FOR

railroad Tunning Met
,to the Argonne

vuHiyiu
tin."" Jc7 onl

TTlrr

troPPmS
into ths city documents

the advanca
their offensive movement

aviator,
German,

shortly war
Belgians wsrs

occurrence.

HEARS
THE HAVE LOST

BERLIN, September Oversea
Agency today

offensive movement
already

along hundred miles

all attempts through.

TOLL
I Vy I

September
21t.1 are u

cuidon'inn of a gas tank
Monday. This

ttqitsop
l''es the a. flfteep"boy.

F

State Asks
: Allies Grant

Home

(Assoelstsd Wlrslsss.)

Theodor
formal))

.United'

foreign
that

protest.

seeking
the con-due- t

TO

IS

(asse,! Press Wireless.)

seventeen
important

Captain

" California'
He

present sixty-fiv- e

Captain Holmes'
traditions

o

Wireless.)
HALKM, Oregon,

Hooker, escaped seri-
ously wounded said

condition the Albany Hos-
pital.

escaped Oregon
Monday afternoon

shooting
near

escape through heavily
timbered country.

show-
ing

his opened
piercing

shoulder.

TOO

the building

the

TO

lowing

National, (luard Mueller,
poline

opinion Captain Mueller been
murdered prompts

dnifjued
slsyors. ; The Mueller

iiottuge

MINE SINKS SHIP

l..s

' report
struck' Oermsu

, eighty- -

"

fortes waterfrout
Honolulu

PRISONERS
Mohican.'

Mohican survives

amongst
Saturday CaP4"0 brought

England,
United

u

machine
reported

pouring

ITALIAN BATTLESHIP

RAL LOST

tiHMttM Tress; rsdsrsi wireless.),
PARIS, September 20 An acci-

dental fire which broke out aboard
the Italian , battleship Benedetto
Brln, the flagship of Admiral Ru-

bin do Vervtn, yesterday resulted
in an explosion whlh sank the ship
and killed the admiral and Yery
many of the crew. The news comes
in a Haras despatch from Brlndlsl,
which states that of the seven hun-
dred snd twenty men and officers
on the battleship "sight officers
and three hundred and seventy-nin- e

marines have been saved so
fa."

The Benedetto Brln was an old
battleship commissioned in 1904.
Pie was of 13.500 tons and carried
four h guns.

CHITOSE ENDING

A YEAR'S CRUISE

Japanese Cruiser Here Has Trav
eled 40,000 Miles Since

Tsing-la- u Fell

A voyage of 40,000 miles has
brought the Japanese cruiser Chitose
to Honolulu. Bhe has covered that dis
tsnre since the fall of Tsingtau Inst
year, and is on her wsy home. Capt
K. Hashi is ths eemruauder.

The gray warship arrived off port a
o'clock yesterday after

noon, entirely unexpected. While
waa stated that she wouki await orders
here, and that her destination was un
certain, it ia considered probable that
she will depart for Yokohama alou
one o'clock this afternoon.

, The Chitose sailed from Ksquimaul
September In, after she had coovoye
the cruiser Asama. which went ashore
at Turtle Bay, to the; Canadian port
for repairs. Her errand here lneludo
bribging arthdre the--' ollV bf' a Sailor
T. Kasrwazki, who died' fiVe days igo
of beri-ber- i. The boly Was.brougii
ashore last night and will be erenmte.
today. The ashes will be takt-- l

Japan for burial.
After the fall or Tsingtau, in in

attack on which she participated, the
Chitose sailed for Java seas, and
thence to Mexico, calling ' here earh
last March en route .t,o Turtle Hay
from whence she went to Ksquimaolt
Four men died of leri-ber- i during tin
cruise, but the health of the others
.U'dareil to be excellent.

The crew of the Chitose bad heard
little hews of the war since It .lega
and they were intensely interested i

the latest development..

(leorge (1. Vicars, the Hilo member
of the promotion committee, who ar-

rived in the Manna Ksa yesterlay
from the Big Island brought detail of
thejecident sustained a few days pgo
by Don B. Bowman, chief sanitary in-

spector of the Island of Hawaii which
resulted in Mr. Bowman receiving
three broken ribs and being taken to
the liilo hospital for .medical treat
ment.

Bowmsr.. with Mr. Vleara and L. A

Thurston, was on his way to the rum
in it of Ma:ina I. on to aid In locating
the site for the proposed rest house on
the top of the big monntalrf. The
party had gone from Hile to OHie
Shipman's' ranch, just beyond the Vol
cauo of Kllattea, on the Kau side,
where horses were scenrec! for the rest
of the trip. ? .

A fractious horse fell to Mr. Bow-

man's Int. The animal 'had been act
ing so queer that a cowboy ir. ohm ted
him and endnuvored to take seme ,of
the fiery spirit animal spirit but of
the quadruped. When the horse seemed
tp be in a nuire doifile. 4uood Howii-ui-i

mounted. It was raining and the
chief sanitaryinspector was arravvl
in a big and uuwiebly rain coat. Tr.e
horse onco more became unruly and
threw Bowman.

After Bowman was on the ground
the horse i eared ami his hooves came
in contact . with Bowman's chest wi;li
HiK'h force that three ribs were frn-hired- .

Tho sanitary inspector, after
tirst aid had been given ' him, wns
rushed to the hospital in Hilo. Tlw
tris v. is atiaudoned. Mr. Bowman,

to the last reports, waa getting
aping uiceiy.

SUBMARINES SPOTTEoT

CHANNEL IS CLOSED

(Arttd Pr" y Psdsral wirliBKIHTOL, September 8. The
ihaiiiiel entrance to Card iff has been
closed because of the reported (ires
dice of Gorman submarines.

-
NAVAL OFFICER STRICKEN

I'll 1 1 A lRl.PH 1 A, Hetember V!H -
f'ant. Juhn Kiianu. rommamlsnt .,f
thf nsvy yard, Fhtludetphla,
stride, with apoplexy v today." Hit

leondiUn U serious,.

ALLIES COMPLETE

IIJAN IN NEW YORK
:

Figure Set At Half Billion and
Bonds Will Be Sold As

; l Low As $100

(Aseoetats Press by faders! Wirelens.1
NEW YORK, September I'll Details

of the new loan to the Allies hnve been
perfected and were an noticed .

The loan will l,e $."(n nouHio and
U1 be issued on joint British and

French five per cent bonds. They will
be offered to the pnldn nt .)H ami .to

'the syndicate of underwriters at flfl.

The bonds will lie issued in denomiua- -

ions as low as sl'm ami pavnhle in in- -

tallments. The lonn will be used to
stablish a further credit for the Al-

lies in their purchase in the I'nited
States of war materials.

Announcement of the details was
made through the commission of Hrit- -

ish and French financiers, which has
negotiated the loan with b'.nkers here.
The local financiers yesterday reached I

an agreement with western banking in- - I

terests on the floating of the loan.
Members of the Allies' lOmmission have
bn"in Chicago paving he wuv for
the agreement.

STEAWER IS SUNK

OFF LONG ISLAND

Freighter Strikes Derelict In

Sound Fourteen ot Crew

Missing

(AsaocUUd Press by rdrl WUtoss.)
8TANFORP, Connecticut, Septem-

ber 29 The freight steamer- -

from New York to Houth Norwatk.
struck a derelict in Long Island souud
yesterday and sank in ten minutes.
Five of the crew were saved. Four-
teen are missing.

'CONSUL GENERAL

(Assostatsd Press by Psdsral Wlrlss,t
MI'NK'H, Bavaria. September 2fl.

It is reported here that the American
onstil general T. St. John (lalTney, has

been asked by the American state de
unrttiient to send in his resignation,
because of his alleged partisan atti-
tude during the war.

'WORKING LIKE A DOG SAYS
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR.

(Associated Press by Psdsral Wireless.)
DKNVER, September LU. John R

Rockefeller Jr. spent yesterday in the
otlic-- of the Colorado Fuel Company
In the evening he said:

"I've been working like a dog."
'In us for bettering conditions of the

mi. cm are progressing, he added.

BOSTON LIGHTSHIP
RAMMED AND SINKING

(AseUts4 Prsss by Tsdtral Wlrlss.)
BOSTON, Heptemlier Tho fum

ous Boston lightship is in a probably
sinking condition as a result of a col-

lision yesterday when the coast wise
steumer (juantico, 1M.H8 tons, rammed
it and left it in a badly leaking condi-
tion. The lightship is sending out the
H. (). H. for assistance.

CHE-F- A CHASERS MAY

GET SOME 'IDEAS'

(Aiioclatad Prsss by Pedsrsl Wlrslsss.)
SAS FRANCISCO, September 2S.

The police cominissioiiers Ire detir-iniiie-

to eliiiiinilte lottetier nnd villi
carry out a vigorous cniupnin tir
that purpose.

SUSPECT DYNAMITE
PLANTED ON LINER

(Assoclstsd Prsss by rsdsral Wtrelsss I

XKW YORK, September
sti.'ks ol' dyiiniuite . foiunl ltuy
on the pier lifter the Aoierinaa lui r
Sun intjlielmo hud sailed fo tuples :

with 7 0 Ithliiin rieerviHts, i

A French liner arrived today after'
a tire in the hold had !,' 'i I nuht lor
seM'ii d'ty--

SUGGESTS MEMORIAL
DAY IN MIDST OF WAR

(Axnctatsd Prsss by r4srsl Wlrslsss I
HKIM.IN, September L'S.-- Tlie .Mnnleli

1'ost publishes a report from Swit.er-- l

bind that the I 'ope is preparing a let-
ter to the belligerents asl-in-- t for a gen
ernl truce on All Saints' Pay, Novem-
ber I, dedicating it to the memory of
those who bave perished.

ROLPH REELECTED

IN SAN FRANCISCO

(assisted Press by PsSersl Wlrsims.)
BAN FRANCIBCO, September

20 James Bo! ph. Jr., was, reelect-
ed mayor of Ban Frsnrhvo at the
primary election yesterday. Final
returns from all precincts show
him to havs the necessary two-thir-

of all votes.
Sthmitz is ona of ths

two defeated andidatcs. His plat-
form constated pr tit ally of the
statement that the administration
of himself snd the boodle gang
previous to 1906 brought prosperi-
ty to the city, and that it would
do it again, if San rrant 1st 0 would
permit him to mould it into a
'.'Little' Paris."

Political conditions previous to
the election were chaotic owing to a

the fact that political parties are
now forbidden by law In Califor-
nia state electious and the public
was frequently at a loss.

iTI
a

KILLED IN HAYT1

BY REBEL BULLETS

(Associated Prsns by redsrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON'. September Cfl-- An-

other American life has been psid
toward sustaining American oerupa- -

snd order. IWpntches to the govern -

nient departments yesterday announce
me neain or "pt. r.owara Thompson,
ln i tod Btates Marine Corps,

ThempFon was wading a party on
reeonnr'aaBee an.d patrol when it was
am bushed by Haitian outlaws. The ser-
geant dropwd at tb' first volley and be-
fore his couirades could get into posi-
tion the lisitians had made good their

through tue jungles, without suf
firing casualties,

p.

CHIESlJT0
Regrettable Accident At Schofield

Early Yesterday-5ergea- nt

Oliver the: Victim .

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Heptem
ber 2. William' 11. Oliver,-- , principal
musician of the Twenty flflh infautrv
reeimental baud, was killed ' Shortly
after midnight yesterday,, by .an auto-
mobile belonging to Company K of the
same regiment, which waaiilrlrea by
l'rivate Thomas Ware,; who is Capt.
Charles F. Bates' chauffeur, v Ware be
loni;s to Company E, Twesty-fift- In-I'l- l

lit ry. ..
diver and hia wife were qn their

way home from a social futtftion held
at the nmiiscment hall. They noticed
a iiiuiliine approaching them. Oliver
took to his right, while Mrs. Oliver
went to the left. Noticing this, Oliver
cut across the road, which at this
point is slight'v downgrade, to follow
Mrs. Oliver. It is believed that ho
slippeil in the n.uddy road and was uu
tilde to avoid the. appreachkig car,
which struck him. Oliver's body was
drugged about thirty feet. When
picked up it was found tbat Oliver
was .lea.L, with hia neck, broken and a

and arm fractured, t
'

A spei iiil board of investigation will
ipeet here today to look into the

surrounding the accident.
Mi Tary Funeral

Funernl services, with the regulation
military honors, wre. held yesterday
afternoon, seven hundred men of tho
regiment attending. The body will be
shipped in the next transport to San
Franc isco to bo sent, to Oliver 'a homo
in the F.nst.

The deceased was bore thirty '
years ngo in Richmond, Texas. He

'"-- , ed In the Forty etl lltli . I nil
States Volunteers in the Spanish
American War. Next he joined the
Ninth riivulry as principal musician'p. , l.;..f i rn'ci.eler Oliver came to
Honolulu in July, 1013, and had been

..i. i" re, ,,,iiims1, band of the.
Twenty fifth Infantry the post year
nnd a Icnlf. For Some timo past, up ti
three months avo, lie was acting leader
of the band. The couple had lio chil-
dren. ...

Oliver was generally liked, havinu n

splendid record jn tkh service. ' Kquallv
well lil.e.l, his reeortl being also good
is I'livate Ware', wh'oae machine killed
Oliver. Without any at'enu t nt
judging the case, it is the' feeling
it in mi innny nt this post that the re
gretalile accident was an unavoidable
one and that the condition of the ro'id
wns, to a great extent, accountable for
what occurred.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PA.0 OINTMKNT is gusrauleed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money iciuuueu. aui.acwcu oy
tbe PAKIS MKUICINK CO , pl. Louis,

U.S.A. v

500 Mexicans
May Attack

Progreso

United States Troops
Await Attack With .

Batteries ?
Aaoeiatsd Prsss by Pedarai Wireless ).

W ASIIINllTON, September
2J. "Border cor.iitioru

ire acute."
This statement is contained iri
despatch received last night by

the war department inirm Major-Gener- al

Funston, commanding
the trtxips on the Texas frontier.

Major-- t leneral Funston's report
followed another from Progreso,

border town, which says 500
bandits have massed across the
line there and are threatening to
invade the town.

Progreso was the scene of a
skirmish last Friday when a force
of Mexicans swooped down on the
town and were driven , out by
Company B of the Twelfth Cav-

alry. ".

Troops May Attack Mexican!
Col. Augustus P. Blockson,

commanding the Twelfth Cav-

alry, has wired that he will be
f. nn.b- 1ia Vf.wlnM.1 A'
Progreso and drive them' farth'eir
into Mexico unless. Generf Car-ran- za

acts immediately and order i
J V ,. ithem away.

A mountain battery has been
sent to reinforce the cavalry , at ;

Progreso. ;.' :

A. mountain 'fattery alsoT nas
been sent to the vicinity of
Brownsville, from El Paso. .An
uprising is threstened at l Browns--' ' '
ville and its environs as the reeult of '

whst is said te hsye.been aa.snpTO-.,.,A- -
voked attack on an Americas, woman
by a Mexieaa yesteT'daV. The Mexl- - ,

can shot the woman In the arnu n,,'
Trooper's Head Used As Trophy '

; ,i
A Mexican taken prisoner at Browns .''''

ville says the head of Private Birherd
Johnson who waa slain In the fight at.
l'rogreso Friday, haa been axuiiautly
exhibited as a trophy on the other side , '

or tbc Kio uranae. Private Johnson
belonged to Company B of the Twelfth
Cavalry.

v

Three thousand Villa troops hsve sr
rived st Juares and are ' entraining
for Car-a- s Grandee to ' the south,

to eftieial Villa despatches re-
ceived herr.

JAPANESE MINISTER
DESCRIBES BAD MIX-U- P

Miniotiro Adsch minister to Mexico
from Japan, will arrive ia Honolulu
en route to Tpkio on October 8, a pas
senger on the Cbiyo Maru. Mr., Ad--
achi will ail at Ban Francisco Satur-
day, lie arrived in Han Francisco yes-
terday, according' to telegraphle de-
spatches, and will visit ths exposition
before his departure. , .

After the minister succeeded in get- - '

ting out of Mexico and arrived at New
York, he was reported to be on the '
verge of a nervous breakdown. He
said in an interview at New York that
two years' diplomatic work in Mexi-
co waa equal to twenty years ia any
of the warring countries of Kurope.

"Conditions in Mexico," he said,
"are such that they have made friends
of men among the diplomstic corps
wkose countries srs now at wsr.

' ' Just before I left I presented my '

autographed photograph to the Aus- -'

trian charge d'affaires as a token of
my friendship. We have had to band
together for mutual protection. ' - . -

"The representatives of ths various
countries there are in as poor or
worse health than I am, for the work '

ia something that no man can stsnd. V

"There bsvs been a succession of
revolutions tbst hsve left the diplo-
matists in a position where they do
not know whom to sddress when any
matter of state is to be considered.".

HEARS OF FATHER'S DEATH

WHILE EN ROUTE TO SEE HIM

Trof. John E. Rinclalr of Worcester,
Massachusetts, who wss the father of
Mrs. Rowland II. Dodge of Wsiloku,

died September 12 from hesrf
failure. Mr. and Mrs. Podge heard the
news on their arrival at Han Francisco
on September W, when thev were en
route east to visit him. Professor Sin- -

m i r had visited Hawaii three times,
lie wns professor of mathematics at
the Worcester Polytechnic Institute
for forty years.

MRS. H. C. LODGE DIES
ct4 Press by ressral Wireless.)

M A II a NT Vtu.nliiiHlta Kent Mm.

0r 8, The wife Of . Former Henstor
Henry Cabot Udge died today. She '

was W years . age.
:);
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CLAlRliSI SYSTEM

of

tHMiMt to nit lit Ttolltiea ar
Politic! is not to Diame;

the system ax) that is what
we sheald aeek ta remedy, I

Tnis la the w.y B. KHiott,
president ot the Hilo Board of Trd,l
addressed the eivie enventin at LH
hi. He waa anabl ta be
iTr.nt (. hut hi. aneack waa
mail bv the Rev. Grorce Laughtaa of;
Hilo: It follows:

'"the eomniittee la charge of the lit-
erary program 'ta be presented to jrou

aaauma that thia paper
to be a more or les elaborate diag-aoai- s

', arranged .la due logic, sc.
qnenr of the present eivie and politi-
cal conditions la our counties i Now
a correct diagnosis la simply ta ac
curat of aeecrtalnwl
facta. 1 have a authority tq poae at
aa xpert and my actual
fcaowlrdg of taa facta la

"When thit difficult and thankha
part waa aaaigaed to me I natura.ly
aitked tar rurthe .

letter in reoly laid TiftHn pen eitlKea
and- - the evila of gambling 11 aocial
vice. I wondered if It would profit you
Ytry much If 1 favored you with an
eloqaent ef thena diamal

of etir political and aorial
I doubt lW f would

prefer to tell you that graft Ut not
of bad and that

eeadlng wrong-doe- r ta jail tt.no cure
for it
What Talk I Baaed Ob

"Pcrhnpn the best thing that I can
dd iato give yy a fraok,
ward talk upon ' a few phaaea of th
aituatioa that lie beneath th turfac
an are to irequeatry vriookel Wten
rerarroera ana wouiu-o- e rciormera m.'ci
ia conference: ' '

' Meat of you have a feeling, and
yon expree. it very londry kV, time,
tha,t if thoee fa Iowa in the count
tilillag would only atop pul- -

tta' would aooa be nil
rUiht ' Now, what do yon meaa When
we talk poiitie.T

ff 'W rally, analysed eom efthe
current 'phraat-- a w might gt eloe.r to
th twita. Tour Brain wouhl regtrj

kick at one if you wera tohl that you
Played at. book keeuiaa.. doetorina. f
managing a aiigar ; v;,You .

AT'FAULT,

Holds' Up Kauai Is An xampe

Head ol Hilo Board Trade Tells Civic

Convention Action: Hot Idle

Afoti
Wrtarry

yesterday.;

apparently

interpretatioa

interpreter,
ezceellngly

incomplete.

.Metal ea.ph.ilj
irScuT

denunciation

orgaaicatioa.

government,'

atraighifor

"playing
everything

trioMTiaying

plantation,
woaU .raplyt Thto (. at play thia fto it tefereat. , Btedy f thee in-i-

work,' Quit iahi.aad .the'' el-- i. tercet always important la
ir.eatalrea.oa why yoa hep both ey
aa ana IaK waant hAitaa a Haiar taa k wm--" ' "il Z.want ta keep on living, and to do thU
yo ut have food, clothe and ahel
ter, " i- - . .. ,

Muairtjra Intereat 8ubordint ' ' '

. " Vonr jjst latereat Ilea within
nia, jrircie. other interests ao
tL 1 'poutMaJ, i iiUelleetuaJ, . tad o'

'") - ii .uuor.iinaM, w -- ui ..- - eottlUy J --JM st th ftm time
, etmc, of ,Yur poliMrim -.-..u -- moit imm.diatelT find

icalMtrt la yureounty govermati
t r.iu.-w- . ..r ,Bmmw . 8om in- -they woui() uoi ,tty put.

iTf.'u " Ul,itlnct fusM them into palra, from pairs
.q.L- - V' -

in tereat, beeaua yoo aca
eomparatively Urge Ui payer, a house j
owner, automobile u..r, and hwnej.
ma. he. chiefly u th d.rect PUtof the mnnucli.l orgauimtion, ia P"b

"7.:rr.luT"' .rr'y' faj ' aomo siiKnt inwmtt
la the coi.ntv a. a burer of auppllea,1
moat Drobablv veu V.wl none at all ia.
tha eounty aa aa employ of labor.
Voa i would sot take a . wholHm
eonoty position of any kind if it waa
offered ta you oa a ailver platter--- -
veu hav a better job wber ya ar
and da not need it.
Xmploys A BlmU

Many of you have rend the hook,
"Vic Versa," o w w'll imagine that
by soma similar mngical transforma-
tion yon are transformed from an
American book-keepe- doctor, or plan
tation manager bora In 8 ot'and o
Oermany into an ordinary, every djy
I isiUM. TSineil riffht hera an these
Islanils. Your view point would nowl
be a different one, wouldn't itf"It a couple of hours the claims of
th atoinaeh would beirin to aasert
themeHvesi and, if yon were too proud
to bee.' It wtuld be necessary ta start
ritht out after a job of seme kind,
Well, where wonld you bf Not much

business house where the staff have I

been trained and hammered into hap'
for. their particular- - work over since
they wee youngstera. You would not

.

resource.'
PoMtlc A A Bfnf
"l or jrou vry ai-- n poat T''

th noi.r hnildltur." end thUher y.i
wdll wmd your way. Here Is an en- -

tlrely different almosph.r. are
surrounded by own, people, no

worriea about xert q'-a- l fica- -

lion, nno irom ,n- -. e os-- n nfl.n-,- n.

latruriv. alien la saeur'y barred.
Yar, r. ..signed a u -- on the r.MT
rell your round of

yoa that, you ar
rvtrMy hnnaev three time a dy

this beg:n in b"
.KUn. IV . 4 ., - - .Lll . n

. l. T.--
.v i '

p",,n """'" T"',ffy(- - ftima that partlcwlnr osyroll.
'rcrbaps the.yroll i. th.

twirtmonr of KvldmUv it
be 00,l t rtsnd with

ihl-- t By Mr- - t tm- -l. emclcnt noHee
ofsecyf Ul int Mm o k-- en

politic.! fence ia l
iherUT se-ty- rr o'rion. H i

hiimen w.o. pr"'ers that
i....Lr.. .k.n K rn'inwait kit in.

'ei lunch Mti--

.wkM .halta fa . himself end
mllv and money, foe

.1,11 ti u h. fust elected
office for a sliwt term of vest

h bretty BOod Job for him; prab
amy never, esrnsu iwo nn
Isrs a month ia hia life before. 1

Waar Politics Comet 1b' '

""The blRgest thm that looma op,
i la the ehtlon that lie
twyear ahead. How It he going to
be able tkeep this attractive' shr
IrTshio in Ha family indefinitely He.
haa the rhole twtweea serving the
ommeaity interest ialihfully by bvlng

a harrlworklagi koaeat 'omcui, tarore-ia- g

itrkf dWipliae- - la hia force, and ;

treating all rawbreekete Impartially,)
or firrthertng aelf-latere- by ap-- j

polatlng political friend a and henoh-- !

men aa oVpntiea and .officer, bning '

kindly partial ta helr blind.
wbca lawt ara'brokea Dy tnoae wnom

" - . , " . . ... . I
' e r-- r

cal machine. I

"Her thl mat. within
hlmaelf there la a eon filet between hit
Intereat aa a individual and hia

aa 't ' eitinea. f He cannot aerve
both mantera. Both eoura open nn
vU- t- of reaponaibility, .;
rrlticlMnr tr on 1 hard to travel,
h other eaay. Meat men follow the

line of leant 'reaiatajice, and thua we
taeKt " paying

of politic," , . .

'Ther it a plafMut it It l.
a brcad-aad-butt- propoaition. TUla

"'."" n.nimr ji -
mean imaiata,ta .

book-keepin- doe- -

toring, aai managing a pianiaion.
Playing poUtica ia merely a
of a bad tyitem tt, government. Put
thia mil intd-- anor. favorable pom- -

lion ! vnicfl .ll.iril-luirirB- i rwinriiiTB
with the community intermit and there
will be no oeeaaion for him to play
roliQeast - v j h 4

uW X9 aolT RoblatB
How can thia be done? Thia ia

the puaxle. If you are willing to
try to aolv it, quit acoiding ami iillt
taik.Uti yottnrff up with the

' and take of
blama like a man. For the comfort of
year tout, however,'.! wi'l remark tt.at
I h problem -- have Je a nni
4bi ,i, have t do ia to and
gt. h aolution t ur peculiar eondi
tl0Bg; t !

When enough IMnteret eombi

fr mutual protection we et a group
't.t... ..A it c.n..i. h.nn.n.

.,oub rntert eonflict with eom-- !

0t T Harmonization
que- -

tiuli
.
govnmmtit.

of ae fiah intereata lead to good gav- -,..
. .

My friend, Mr. Lauhtot, being
paraoa will luggvat t you that elimi-
nation, ia better war. It But
fhat lr,ls t Heaven, knd w are

...-.- ki .ii tt. .ii.n r . ur

thfce 0 m(tUr how ,0tt arranged them ,

'Into small and rery ooa these
8rwl,5 UBit. , fom iarger- - one..

,,,Af fc Unie yoa Uw printi.
, .mg mot or

Uphrtte prt ' from tha others,
Much 'th lsriest) of hes 1 aommiscd

. -- na finally a .mailer . a f
. .! t i

? 'p-c,- "

Europa .f Ort Bntaiv and ita colo- -

i!vW wal : rFr.' Happily it Is not my duty today 10

dlknlav before your aac a dazxling

? f11'; B 4lf "
th tlark side of the pletur 1 my
prlvtUg to turn It around and pre-
aent the brighter side. In th first
plac. the bulk of th Hawaiian
not oppoced to the improvement you
waatJ Com to Hawaii and we will
ahow you two district which are net-
ted with splendid roads buirt by Ha--

waliaa uiutee the direction of Hawal
laa aunerviaors.

"There are no better workers ia this
'Territory than our Hawaiian wnen
their an properly directed. 1

hav never had the pleasure of dieeus--

aW' this matter with Kauai' famous
road builder. Mf. Moragne. but I am
certain that If you aak him h will
aubetantiate thia statement.: Believe

the aeneral rule that buman being,
prefer te enaaeed ia lood. product- -

ive labor rather than loafing la dla--

order and idleness. ''

I incr and prattling prevalent some few
year ago' aneut government by feder
mI ,ommiion. it waa fool talk which
i,., noting nd dW moch harm,
Ay pTop0ksI whi?h aimi ,t re.trlctlon
of tne lH)Wer IK)iWKIM,a the dominant

, 'mtlll it, transferee. to other
, cpmplete,y out,id tqo

th many citizens who think as I do
sad would them la the Ight
aaalsst 1U

"wailin Will Keo Poww1 " Y"u " , rerm your local

f V'Um with th sonseat of
' ir,wr'l,unr' y,7 ,0U". "f

puu.tr.,..n wiw .Vu,.... gu.,., ..r
pll.i thnt reform' movements are

rK&'Jtrt so evasion ot
r'fihU. ' They will not consent to

T hsn-s that will disuse Hawai
Ian ofcisU to iMit in oth-- a who may
habattoraAialifl!! o administrative
poaltione, .' ' ; if .w
- "Introduce Into the le'Ulstur th
moat Innocent bill, on which is most

jcsrcfullv frnnied to avolil even .usplr

aa knocking at the door of a haole.me. th Hawaiian la no exception to

waul to go out ru to the puntation fletd( Again, the confusion and disorgan-wH- h

a hoe and eompete- - with horde, lotion in the offleea might have been
e aliena. Yoa might if that waa the very largely averted by wiser, fore
onry way to get a square meal, htat .igUt In the beginning,''
first veu would exhaust every other have not forgotten the prat- -

rea.la

Yei
your

body- -

.the
place

and dut-e-

Vnfortsnately find

and, because of vou

in

thin- - In

It

hi

circl

your ahnre

way

be

join

f of p0itie xfcU can
, u doB by tb fondir

oi fc uirllge would H?
f Va,hiBV0Il 1b fM 0f the....t.. v. n...n.n. .n,i

.iff. Wh"t is the best wsv to dn.tlwir .pbttt.ka! coUqI. ' and, ino the

Oc by
hs

bis
being lo.

I.

by ," wMiir

rVr
been

to two

fralltiea,

Vu

atanda

tewbU,

J

aymptom

not
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NOT POLITICS HLO
Hilo Man Who Pfeseots ;

Politics In i New Drels

-'

J:

It

c PR. HA&BT B. iUJJOTT

Dr. Elliott, who told the civic con'
vention yeatenlay that playing poll
ttca may b eacuaed under preaent roa
rlit'.ona to ft large extent, waa one oi
th founder of the convention plan
He waa chairman of th flrat conven
Ion which waa held at Hilo.

a 0f anrB inUnUona, but which in
leldentally affect, tenure of office, an

wbat - happen. Th office-holde- r

maw.-- 1 juat aa aaf on way aa the
other, but he i taking ao anancea on
pog.jbl jokra. Out- - goea th Jery

m5 . politician, aad roatl work

fn ,B( blu.K ,,omeg th- - Aooii ot petl
tioha. Tha mouxnera appear dreed hi

. , .v.. i.
dug both wide and; deep.'

afomi jaal
".You cannot eliminate these fund

mental couditlona by abutting your even
and pretending that theyare not ther.
Heform, to sprout anythitg muat be
rcuttd in reality, aok pretenae. Aftei
von have approached "the Hawaiian in
good faith, and convinced him of your
flood faith, he will write the condition
of the treaty which, will giv u the
thort ballot, or commliaton form or ma
nVcipal gca e'nrneat, or city management
that we are striving for.

"The firt clauee of thia treaty witl
be that there must be no change of pe--

power, and the aecond hat we
muat incoriiorat within whatever
.chemt w adopt the Hawaiian official
!V)llemBn;and rodworre. If th re
tort la mad that the reform would U)

rendered, of no value by these clku.ea
I venture to disaere.

' ' Tn basic idde that underlies t
xast municipal cxperimentatioa now in
prncesa upon the mainland l in re
arrangement of individual aad group
interests so that they harmonl rather
than conflict wHh. the community In
tcresta: It ia well worth trying out In

"swan.
AU Ia PartoertMa

"We are, all of ua, bookkeeper, do- -

lor plantation manager, county omclal,
police officer and pick-an- shovei mat
in partnership in tnia business oi gov

n merit. I'nderstand thia, I am not
Hirosel.v throwing bucketa of cold wa
ter on civic righteousness enthu.la.im
Mieu tiie Imale sounds for th reform

of somebody else I am usually on of
the first in the scramble for the parade
j round. I am aimply pointing out that., . . . ... . ... i i uu,r "l"""u "'""r,.:rlu,

, up . concepttona aad traight
thinklnc. '

I "Now for another big hoi in onr
county framework. Ia tha midst of
the heated discussion and debate that

the passing of ths cruy Mt
evcrvbodv completely forgot th eltl-
xen. You have aeeu thou clever and
niirtli i .ovokinir cartoons that Picture
"Mr C iniiioii People" anil hi trials
and vicihsitudea in the shadow of po
litli-- nnd t.iif business. That seems t
have been lust about the figure that

i cut in the eyes of the framer of
the act. Our duty began and ended
n the ballot box. We were not aup

poccd to l.e entitled to any information
other thun tnat wnicn couia ue gieau
cd from sitting two or three day ev
erv month in the council chamber.

"We are very little further ahead
iP Hawaii now. It ia true tht sine
lull one gloam of light proceeds from.
the county building in the thtp or a
iiuarterlv statement from the auditor 'I

office showing his receipt aad di- -

bnrMemeutit fur the past period. - Th
citi.en is not very much wiser when h
hua rrad this statement, but it is bat- -

ter I '.mil nothina at all
"Bubiect yourself to a riaid elf-- x

a'ninHtion (ir your actual knowledge of
the facta of Your municipal govern men

-- il vou will he astounded to find how
little it amounts to. Then think again,
and relleet that within this aum total.
Hinsil as it is, lies your opportunity fot
effective citizenship.

"I pieked up a paer this morning.
howeve-- , t Ii ut contains a statemen
i,.,t i i..' oii shock. It say. that

Kauai BU3 tukeu ita eitir.ens within th
Ip-m- el cir-l- of government, and

iictuiillv tcllina them what it I doing
lv bsuiiia publii'bed report. This it
"l''did. I'cre is one county in th

Territory that does not hav to b
pushed and prodded by mandatory ata
tute into do.nif the thing that la right
but Inn tln wit and wisdom to amend,
the defcctH in the rouuty act by refui
ii ' to rial into Its text prohibition
which n e not there.

"All honor to Kauai. Whom ia go
-, to be next I Hpenk up, Hawaii 1

'ci'sHoii. You do not always have to
be lnl. (lod helps the county that
helps itself, that has the manhood to
"Mkc its reforms, ami the intelli-
gence fo keep Its owu hnuc rletfn with
ut otit'ide asxiittaiiee. If this Is wrat

( Knuai stnuds for, then good for Kauai,
.Thi convention 1. glad to meet yon
and not too proud to lit at your door- -

steo nnJ lsra Jesson in civic right
eousness,

GETS
CONVENTIONCIVIC

0 1

Meeting at Lihue
EhdWitliBaft!
tquet After Bigr,:
,fDay-sWor-

By ROBERT B. WESTCOTT

'. Hetsff Correspondent)

Sfptemher 28. (VuL'lllUhi; Wirrless.) The
fiftH annual civic convention will
be helrl at Hilo next year. This
was decided hy the fourth annual
civic convention here yesterday,
followitie an invitation in force
by the delegates of Hawaii.

The .convention ended last
night with a banquet at which
Ino-i-r waa dethroned and fun
made king.' The day had been

ne full of debate as well as logic,
tnd enhanced by good weather,
.he delegates made the most of
.heir iimt. -

Resolutions were passed ask-n- g

appropriations by the next
egislature for wharves at La--

halna, Maui, and Nawiliwih.
Kauai, where Inter-Islan- d steam-

ers may discharge their, passen
gers, v r,t: .:

(Jne of the features of the day
as a plea by Maui delegates for
safer landing at Lahaina, which

ed to adoption of the resolution
the wharves.

Actio Oa Organisation
The question of making the elyic

ronventioa s. permanent orKaaitntion,
it wa derided, will be refund for uia
eneaion. ta-t- various eivie aad aoin-mtrti-

orgaaicatiuns whkh wer ftp- -

resented bar. ( ... -

Thia aftioa was taken after m eom- -

mittee, .which had bee appointed Bun-day- ,

mad. Ita report. S, . Paon of
Honolulu, .who Is chairman oi tnis com
mittee, wa; instructed to draw op a
plan of orgaaizatlon. '5

uovernor .4 tin a nam a ateasage was
read. . It 4elt almost solely with
Kauai problamik Th- - prediction wa
mad by the ileverno) that the problem
of water, supply, woald.b solved y
independent ,consarvauon ni uisrriou- -

tlon. . ,,

Lttt From Foroa Rata
A letter ot Superlntandeat of rub-li- e

Works Forbes, predicting a govern-
ment appropriation for harbor improve-
ment at Ktual,.aW wa read. The
tfunerintendent said th Island could
maSe a stronger bid for tourists if thai
landing of paaseneera wer mad less
difficult.

A.
'i Han

yes-r- n

to
a of pulpit

th
Association,

ing the Pan-Pacifi- Club, and Syn- -

groan Rhee, who, also) represented
Pan-Pacifl- CluD. :

SUPREME COURT SUSTAINS

WAH.UKU DISTRICT JUDGE '

UKIK.n. 1 UlVmw' milirii

irate WaTiuku, Maul, was sustained
by the eaurt ta a decision
i. ...i. i un.i. 1. tha eaaa ofIWIUCU UVWH
rv.. ,1.1 Ii.l.klU thm (lllntv of
m. c.i.Lih. ...mA fha snnntv for
thlrtv dollara deposited a eaoh bail i:i

a case. Th ball waa. declare
tnrA n.iA Into th eonntv

The district magi U .1

elded in favor of th eouaty bnd Pilv
klko appenled to th eoort.

hi,

110 REASON, FOR I'
Toa iir Way Out.

Thar raa t raoa why aoy
of this wh suffers tb tortures

of aa aching back, th aanoyano
disorders, th pain and dan-gar- s

kidney llle, will fU to hed th
word cf a grateful ar who ha

Th .followint I oaylaciag

Dr. R. Frasher, Fort Oay, W. Va.,
y: 'H consider Doaa's

Kidny Pills best rmdy oa th
nerket for kldsev and bladder "m
plaint. I prescribed this medicine, in
many case, aad at tb present time

-- I i ... . J ... . . mmM alflfii I
"ii, L.i !.... v.. rw.sn'a

S'wlth V moot
sat sfactor and am in ajy

nv .WMto troobloT'du 'T.
r.... aratar I
have found Doaa'a, Backaeh
p.ii. k. .. ean
hi depended upo relief. kn
een my experience tt-a- t all diffleultlss

ttused by kldnayt, such aa
paassges kidney

tlous, gravel, dropsleal swellli'gs. lum
la back and hips te., I

an be removed by B Asch
Kidney Pills. 4 few doses this
'omedv. taken immediately when '

trouble is will ssm otuen
misarv.

Doss's Raekteht Pills are
sold by all druggist, and storekeeper
tt cent boi (six botes fto).
or will be mailed oa nrlee
by th Drag-'..

wholeaal gatt the Hawaiian I
inn.

Remember th' nam, Doss's, ae"
take ao

NEXT

t

CiflvendonlastiJaxM
j Told In Few Paragraphs

KSPOftf OT ' COMMITTBB Vilf
OOCD ROADS SUBMITTED.

DB. HAKXT B. ELLIOTT OT HILO
' CATS VIT'S 8Y8TZM: NOT
: rOUTICB, ; THAT : IS ; TO BE

BLAMED rOR CIVIC FAXTLTS."
MESSAOB CF OOVEKNOE

PINKHAM, TB.EDICTTNO IKDB-PENDEN- T

OOKTKBVATIOJf OX
. WATER ' ON KAUAI WILL
OCMB, IS SCAD, v , .

L'CXDiD TO RETEB, QUESTION
CF MAKING ' CONVENTION
PERMANENT ORGANIZATION
TO VARIOUS BODIES REPRE-
SENTED FOR APPROVAL.

LETTER OF SUPERINTENDENT
PUBLIC FORBES,

IN WHICH HE PREDICTS
' APPROPRIATION

FOR TO BETTER ITS
HARBOR AND URGES ISLAND

MA KB BID FOR TOURIST
TRAVEL, IS READ.

CONVENTION ADJOURNS AND
- DELEGATES DEPART FOR

HOMES. HONOLULANS AR-
RIVE THIS MORNING.

HA

TOJESTNDAY

Buddhist Abbot Listened Once To
. Evangelist Had Heard of

His Kind Before

a' 0ERI8TIAN EXHORTATION
"Tou poor bone headed simp

why do yoo' ait there making a
nois. like a nutf Start some-
thing! Make a sound like a Hal-
lelujah 'wagon rollin' to glory!
Oat lown to thia railing ami make
lov to God before He damn yon
with the Devil's hellflra! "Billy
Sunday.

A BUDDHIST'S FLEA
"forget yoor wordly concerns,

all cares and Let
go of paaaiona and desires. Oiv
a p ideas and thoughts. Set your,
mind, at and mak it aa
clear aa a mirror. Thus hat flaw
your Inexhaustible fountain of
purity. Let open your Inestimable
treasure virtue, bring forth
your inner biddea nature of good'
nesa, disclose your Innermost di-

vine wisdom, and waken your en-

lightened aiind to see Buddha
within yoa. "The Rev. M. Hioki,
Abbott of Nacoya.

Abbot' M. Hioki of Nagoya, on of
the foremost priests of the Buddhist
faith, aow visiting in Honolulu, hear.

erloua mind of thia deep student and
hilosopher as he listened to Sunday'

harangue.
In his discussion of the subject yes

terday however, Reverend Hioki co"n
his remarks with this comment

"Of course. I cannot say anything
authoritatively soncernlng Mr, Sunday
l ut it may take at least half a cen
tury to deUrmlne his real value."

In answer to the request for hit
mlnlon on . Sunday Reverend Hioki
said:

"I failod to meet Mr. Sunday per- -

'onallv, but one night I happened to
h-- ar bis sermon at the
grounds la San Francisco. I went a

, the invitation of Dr. B. H. Johnaon
superintendent the Methodist
rural church on the Pacifle Coast.

. Bnnday Ptototyp
"Hearing Mr. Sunday's sermon

recoiled the incident which oceurrei
half a century ago, when I wai

twenty years old. It waa a sermon or
Puddliisin, delivered by a priest named
IriRRska. His personality and motho

ns quite similar to that of Mr. Sun
diy and when he apok ho
the people bv the thousands.

"On other hand it brought t
my mind the stories Saint Nicberea
one of greatest Buddhist priest'
ever produced in Japan, who lived
about seven hundred years - Hit

in xpreadiug propagsndl
wn even greater than that of Billy
S'in'isy of today,

"However, the influence the
former priest Iniasaka totally
dlsapuearel now and the Nicheren
iln-trn- has spread all over Japan. Of
course, I cannot say anything authorl,r - J

''I-pp- ose the theory of Buddhl.rr
Is farther advanced than Christianitv

Christianity is farther advanced
In activity than ia Buddhism. Ia brier
the the nature Buddhism is calm.
nnpsivlty. while that Christianity
Is activity. I recognize many point

excellence in Christianitv 'a activ
ties and at the time I recognis
many strong Points in Buddhism calm
Now we must learn more each other

"I have received many 'useful lea
"mi in tie course or my visit to tn
United States and hope to be able t
apply the newly gained knowledge tc

the pmidliiMt propaganda."
While visitinc th Kxnosition

Rin Francisco Abbot Hioki attended
a convention of the
Buddhist priests from- all parts of the

.orlil and later,, as the convention "r

representativ. carried peace resolu
'on ' to President Wilson at Wash

lugton,

The report of th committee on good Hilly Sunday, the strenuous evangelist
roads waa mad by Lorrin Thurston, ia the course of his recent visit to
the chairman. , i Francisco.

Addrease wer made by Wade War-- 1 Interviewed by Th Advertiser
Thayer, Secretary of th Territory, terday th Abbot hesitated expreer

on the behalf of . the executive; Y. definite opinion Sunday 'a
Mikama, secretary of Japanese methods but on may readily imagine
Business Men 's represent- - the thoughts which passed through th
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DREDGES ON WAY

TO RUSSIAN PORT

Three Dutch Ships, Eh Route To
Vladivostok, Will Call

! r. ;!K:Hvt Soon
.1 ', i i
Three Dutch 'dredge Ire bound fo- -

Honolulu en rout . to Vladivostok.
Thcyi are 'th tagenieur' Sagchrow
Diomedet tnd Ulysses. '

Ther are ao. advice here aa to. Why
they art going to th Russian iio- -i

but eon jectura ia that they will he
used ia harbor work there, possibly it
ettenslods' of docAiag facilities to id
creaee th capacity for hanilling ye
sets , la line vWith - the doublo-trackl-

of th Trans Biberian Mil way. SI.I(s
that do discharge often hav to rliim
their freight wherever they tn- -

much freight, Uideeil, clutters th very
streets, and! thora.oxtea ia mmeuit,
in finding room for ship, so great i
th rush of freight to th port; which
shows th need for docks as well a
storage room tnd. Increased railroad fn
ellities.
Oomat From Baa Itancltra

Th Ingenleur Sngchrow la report"
by th Merchants' Kxchanga'aa sail
Ing Monday for Honolulu. 8h prob
tbly sailed from San Francisco, as sh.
was scheduled te go from the Panamn
Canal to San Franeito and thence tb
Honolulu. 8b and th Diomvdea wart
due through the Caaal about the aann
time, td arrive her. October 7; the
Piomedes, being the slower ship, wa
counted upon merely to com froi.
Panama - direct , wuit the ingenieu
Sagehrow waa making the longer voy
ago via sat- ine

reported aa sailing frot
Baa Francisco, probawy is tne secon
portion of th name of the Ingenieu
SagcJsrow. .

Advice her taid tnat tne tni
Freiatand would go from Yokohama t
Baa Francisco to meet the Ingenieu
Ragchrew and convoy ber across

-

Ulywes Dut October 10
Th third of th dredges, the Ulyi

sea, it due her about October 10 nirec
from the CanaL . t

Messrs. Wysmuller ar owners o
the three. No description can be ob
tained here, but they roost be sea-g-

Ing dredges of th type of the Ogdei
Mills, formerly used in the Ambro
channel. New York wort, 0d now a

on the Coast. She was h en-
recent ly. ;

1 S. K. STEAMERS

ni iiiirn rnn nl ill
v.'-i- .

Four big carriers will be placed on
the trans-Paeifl- e run of the Osaka
chosen Kaisha. ' according to report:
brought here by the Pat I Ac Mail steam
r Manchuria irom roKonama, wnor1
h plans of the O. S. K. are beib

disrassed.
The first of these will be the Psna

ma Maru, expected here October 14, n

is beea published before.
It wa said in Yokohama that th

.ompany planned to maintain a twen
aervice to San Franciscr

ia Honolulu; other information i
tot so definite, and there was nothing

to whether the ships would call her,
--n their return to the Orient. One
u'gRestlon was that they would go
rora Han Francisco to the Sound, and
hue make a triangular route, one log
if which, the Sound-Japa- line, would
oincide with one of the regular
oute of the O. o. K.

Th ships are expected to carry
'imited number of nrat cabiu paasen
lers find a larger steerage,
t. K. K. To R Agent

Tha Toyo Kisen Kaisha will be agent
or th O. o. K. slaps in San Francisco.
t was stated, and this arrangeme.it

inta to an understanding between
he two lines, probalily a joint
I. S, Asano, president of the T. K.

C. snnounced hsre recently that h
vould charter four frei;hters for th

'
'ani-Paelfl- f service, and later dea
atches from Yokohama raid that th
), S. K. had chartered four ships tr
be T, K. K. Those statements ar
net by the positive assertion that tli
1. H. iv. will manage the ships, an
S Inference therefrom Is that the pro
osed increases In the T. K. K. ser
lee will not Include the four shil

Mr. Asano planned to charter, but tha
hoir placea In the trans-Pacifi- c set-

i will be taken by the O. 8. K
four.
Mock Cotton Waltlnsr
- Cotton shippers of Japan reeentl
lerasniled increased service of the Nil
ion Yuarn Kaisha and Osaka Shose
(alahs for th movement of a great
nass of cotton during thia season and
'ext. Their requirements are greater
Secaus of the Pacific Mail withdrawal,
'ad jt la stated that 450,000 bales of
otton, after the American ships' cou-raet- s

hav been fulfilled, will await
novament. Since th O, S. K. did not
ncrease its rates to the high lcve.1 of
he N. Y. K., the former company i

xpected to handle the groater awon'it
f this cotton, which will move from
lalveston or Ran Francisco, If the
ormer, the O. H. K. ships will be pruh-I-

users of the Panama Caual to the
rlent via Honolulu. The monthly

ervice of the N. Y. K. from New
York to the Orient mipht be supple-tiented- ,

also, by a service from OhI-esto-

to the Orient. Movement of
'50,000 bales of cotton probably will
iqnlre at least forty steamers, as th"
ie Manchuria usually handles only
0 000 bales when she has other cargo,
though she can take 13,000 wlrnn

'lied with nothing else.

TJNnNE AND COMMON SENSE.
Don't doctor your blood Tor rheunia-sm- .

Use sn external application of
bsmb-rluin- 's Psin Hiilm. In a few

'ays it will get you up and out iuto
n-- sunshine, then nature will restor
h rich1 red. Ibuid tn, voun veins aud

,'oon rid the. sysm of this
ices. For sale bv all dealers. Pen
nn Smith t Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. "
-

APAN'Sil RELIGION

MAY BE TAUGHT

TO W
Empire Will Insist. On Right To

, Send Missionaries Into

Native Monks Already Conducting
Revivals With OftV

. . cial Aid

PEKING, September 1 ( Correspond
ence of th Associated Press) "China
agrees that Japanese subjects shall
hav tho right ' of : missionary propa
ganda in China."

This apparently simple; - statement.
which was article aevea of group five
in the recent demand Japan - mad
upon China, has created mock commo-
tion la China, aad is the subject of
hot discussion in th pros.

All of the demands made under group
fly wer waived temporarily by Jaiai.

Mr. Hioki, th Japanese minister, said:
As relate to tli question of th light

of missionary propaganda, the same
shall be taken np again for negotiation
in future."

The missionary propaganda referred
t0 in the treaty was th preaching of
Buddhbtm, and th announcement la
Chines papers that Japanese Buddhists
will probably soon send delegations to
China to prese their claim for permis
sion to preach Japaues Buadhisnt to
the Chinese is causing nn easiness.
Movement CaUsd Political , - mfV

Chinese newspaper frankly say th
movement is purely political, and tltt
the Japanese hope, to send re-
ligious leaders Who will extend Japan 's
Influence. Ther are more than forty
Chinese treaty ports where Japanese
missionaries could carry on their work

ithout interference, tnd th pap r
are pointing out that Japanese: Bud- -

ilhists should first go. to these pKv.-- s

and demonstrate their good intsnt'ons,
just as Catholic and Protostant mis-
sions have. Furthermore, there . are
many inland cltie open to Interna-
tional trade where tb Chinese papers
say there would be no. objection to Ja-
panese missionary work, i

"To coma., and ppaach KuiiMm in
China is like carrying, coals to Npwfi -

lie, ' ' av the China 'oast Post. "The e
Is no town or village so smalV thit It
hadn't a Buddhist, temp!. . Tlfv are
even in the lonely places among "'h
hills, w,htra no.vjaitor.j seen fnm
month 's and to month end. JtPB
received her Buddhism from. China, but
the imparting of it in to way dimin-
ished the home supply. It is "not
claimed that the Janaaaaa have so Im-

proved tho , faith a to rntke It a new
one. onjuth nativ ,pint of view
there is no .more need, fo this partic-
ular kind of missioning q than there
would be for Japanese to,cum here to
teach the Chinese people how to read
their owa classics and write their own
characters, both of which Japan adopt-
ed from China." '

Attemot Buddhist Revival
Ikidd List , monks ar mskina arn st

effort in many parts of China to rl e
intereat in Buddhinn. Thia waa
parent even before the Japanese sought
permission to hava thai reJigious work-

ers enter China, but the Japsnese re-

quest has probably assisted the move-

ment among Chines monk' At pres-
ent two celebrated Buddhists from
South China (Tl-Ye- n and Shenn Tu)
are holding revivals in Peking, which
will continue for fifty day. A nnml er
of government officials of considerable
rank have lent their to t e
movement, which ia commanding mi-r-

space In the local paper.
It is the desire of th two Buddhists

leaders to establish a college in Peking
and standardise th priests' and ffup
throughout the country by having th

issue certificates to worthy
?;overnment this msnns they hope to
subvent th iuiposition of snwortbv
persons who pose ts religious leaders.

t ' '

ECKARDT RESIGNS

ASOSPTA HEAD

Johannes F. EcVardt hat resigned as
superintendent of the Queen's Hospital

aud will leave la th Manchuria for
San Francisco this morulog on his way
to New York, wber he will consult a
medical epeiialisU Mj-- . Bckardt has
been a very sick man th past two
years or ruor and has uailargoii sev-

eral operstioiis, without any relief,
however. He was In Germany last
vear when the war brok out, having
"gone there with a vlw Of being
amined and treated by ona of tb most
famous German physician Th break
lug out of the war forced his earlier
departure and prevented his accom-

plishing his mission.
Mr. JCvkardt has leeu connected

with the Quoen's Hospital a superin
teudent the past thirty-si- yesfs aad
has a' host of frelnds In Hawaii. He
has been affiliated with many of the
local benevolent and charitable ass
viujtions for many years, holJinir im-

portant oflices in all of them. He first
arrived In Honolulu on September U,

178 thirty-seve- year ago today.
It is a confidence that he should be
1 aving this city on tha anniversary of
his first arrival hore.

Kckardt wui first officer of the British
ship Prim-ili- when that little vess',
ufter roundiug ths Horn, arrived bsr"
from Vuuchal, Madeira, wlh 120 Portu-
guese, the first lot of immlt'rants of
this iiHtiomtlitv to coin t Hawaii. He
remained in Ilunnlulu and1 morrUd
Mies Rodiguas, who, ta a voung girl,
cam out with her family In th sam

! trip of the Prlaclllft. Mrs. ul
children will remain lu Honolulu,. '
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Domestic Beet Sugar Will Control

Market Until Next Ctiban ;

'..'Season. 'Begins

strong prooauuiy of Free sugar
; Clause Becoming Effective

Also a Factor

Ths America people are not using
aimr this i. ntiA MnluitlM.
of price, in th. New York mark.t. t

v,,i ..nnM ., .
uu w.uuuiwnj.in

t0fk. 330,1X3, JaiB.tlat
w 170.Q00,,toB8. ,ntra grladlflg,

' rt1 Wek. kn ? '
tock. jti .t.b? Unit4 State, and

P t04ther. .624JJ21 tOha, .g.lnut
67a,205 tona. l.ot Wek and 813,023 ton.

. ... h. I" "itri ui i

Fmg.moPnt of
warn,

th.? th... K"
tiaed. The candy makera bav. alwaya
been . atronir factor in the trade but
here, again .ale. have diminished and
to lee. uraaulated U being; aold by thu
reflnera." ; . . 1

convinced thai there will be free trade
1 augmr after May 1; 1918. They have
only aetea month In which to unload
and they intend to get from tinder.
Cemocntie ToUde.

wuuuomuu uicim rrceiveu norr
eonfirm the new. previoualy publiahril'
... n "'lauiin u iiib xuniuiaira- -

i" T60 11 out that while
will . revenue producer that
revenue will be rained in the form' of
a direct internal tax leviml " ai thy
aonrce." that . 1a to "fy th" .UEar

.wm a. Pd b the refiner and
by the manufacturer, of granulated
boot..

".' .Preaident Wilson has stated in re-n-

interview that the Under woo.1
tariff nef "has not had a fair trial,
and that therefor, the law will
in foree without material modification

' a. Ibhft as th. preMt. administration
eoniren the affairs of government. '
Th. iw.li.. th -- T r '.7 w KW (Vllt,protective tariff. verniii inWnal int. i

a. our.

some to the,'"'-- "
of ailmilieaj th to considera- -

that
w.V wlr WSVOUie lllf

b..i. of the flght to be made
the next presidential camnaifn lull
jear hence. tTntil November, lnifl. at
Wtvthere will be free .ugar. I

t..i. I

Th 19U domestic beet crop of at
least 800,000 tons is the largest ever '

produced. The 1P1 Cuban will
Drobnblv also .red th iois ,.X
in probal: .le that manv of tho beet in-- !

gar eompan in. wilt. .r..,t .1 .L.:.
for on year. They can do this

because lands devoted to beeta can
be rdanbfld to some nth annual rtn
without material flnsnrl.l In.. ti.
fate of the Hawaiian industry there-- !

fore, if the nrnirr.m m nntlino.i i.
carried out, will depend on how the..
next presidential election goes.

Recent eventa indicate, a split in the
rank, of .ugar The beet
sugar men have ' apparently broken
away from the oaiie sugar refiners
who in turn are transferring mor
and more of their capital to Cuba
Coats and Prices

It cost, all the Way from J.70 to
4 to produce 100 pounds of lieet su-

gar, American average cost being
about $3.25. The beet sugar prnduc
cr can therefore sell their 800.000-to-
crop down to $3.80. and .till get a
dollar for an old one, soma of
the factories also realising go I

ppnt that price. A few will lo.with the political future doubtful
it with th orobabilities strongly in-

dicative of free angar becoming fnllv
effectiv. at the date at which the IV
derwond law fl It. tho beet sujrar
men intend to sell their entire crop

and next March, irrespect-
ive of what the interest of can anuV
producers or refiner, be.

Henr. the prices of cane r.ws
ind dur4n the next six 'months

P. eootrolleil by th price, st
vhich beet factories are willing to sell
The .differential between reBnd an I

nceis is au-ea- widenina-- . Th
people are iaaiiBTuratinir. an active ..ii.
In" and have invaded the
sputhern and southeastern trade dis
fricta.a fled in whiidi beet sugar seb
d"hl . ntr. If this view is correct

trend of price, will he lower dur-
ing the n.vt .even month. nd "free
trade" will probably be fully

'
before May 1.

YKUP8 OAIVTNO IN VSB
with .ugar selling at wholesale

around five cent per pound, grocers re-
port phenomlnai increase in ennsunjp.

nf .near syrurs. These, though
containing la sweet" ess than sugar,
seem to go farther. Cane svrups are

put nn In ene-pnnn- d tls which
sell at retail for ten eents. Manv s

turned to syrup molasses
when sugar went up vear ajo and
those who have formed the habit will
continue to, use, it.thouoh thev again
increase their eonsurantion of granu
lated now that prlues are down aguin

CAKDY TAOTOtiti
It Is thtsover million'

dollars is invested In candy 'maiiuf ic
turning jdant. the United eitates A
very large proportion of the sr.

rnnsuomd ia eaten in thia form of
confections.

Willett dray's Dailv of Hentemtor
17 reports sale, of 1500 tons Han

and 40,000 bugs Cubas at prices
a. reported by cable on that date.

Wittett Gray's Report felt
&

Shoto Geheral Weakening

In Sugar Sales "

.

Niaety-thre- e thousand bag. of Cu-
ban and .Peruvian nn tlmnged hand,
at-No- York during A week, ending
September l...VyuVtt A
port .tats.,, la pary that afloat, total
ed about 117,000 tons against ItSjiiO
tons laat year. Melting, vera 48,000
tons, eompar.d with-recei- offtkXM)
tow.... . ..- - .L ... ... i

Vl vawa iHnvr-n-

tons rek, llJ)00.foa ,lat year t
i a rvrrt 1 a n a t rt '

.

, .emy-.- ocreaae oi iii,oui ion.
from iat year,

, , ( J
BiuintM PlAcnlt , r ,

For the week ,offeujig wr anialt
n4 . bHslnee. i difficult on Aecauat at

manr. diaturblna- - factora. Porta Bieaer
continue, to.be .ofTe.red at '.onceaaion. 1

.from Cubaa, ,, j
L ;Tkf hkarket.jbecame. , qirite ateady
Iwhen it toucNaA 37-lB- c ie, 5...by re- -

'oa. JOf thj ,purrruaea made .by,.opcr
tor. , Io-- t tne riM. ,J,n ,the . XQrmer , la- -
,ttajirv.'rt.'jt.e 'nn tiuy'n ;ekoektt,
tue decline .at .bout the. same briee. i

they ;wer f!bln to dlWn 0 part. oi
tbeir pnrchaaea, at, profit, ant) they
may.be ,a,pd to tJo.tbe aaute In thU
imUiiM o,n. a teitipbrkry rally in
"kt, but the evident trend of the
market a now downward for the long
futor. ' " " i' ti

A L.'--' '
Derraaairif Imnd Pot Am '

the requirement 'at refiner, for
melting, are being reduced by de- -

d.ra.pd.for p6e Veined .ugar
'.wMeh in; , nbrandy being; competed

"?'tf te..d.0,V.T!!!
P"" prwuwcwuu. Thia latter
i. now offered

.
at extreme eastern cec' ' ' s. . .

uooi ot ngiaiui, isew lornetati
refined.' V , I

On the Other haad. .ome . considerJ
nble inr.rea.0 in, the demand from
Kurope for refined .agar help, our re-- ,

h.:. ...n.,i.. I

higher per cent capacity than t the i

demand should cease. It la therefore

On Central Orindlni
Beceipta ; for the week were only

mrul.rat this ar.k ' t ft OS tAnli -

thn.irh nnrt r t.Wl lorff.' tat

42J65r. ton. total, out 0t which, how- -

v n.nnlL t.' vr. . UUI 9 r.iui

ton. are destined to New Orleans and
15,000 .ton. to. Europe, with balance to
the United State. Aflantle norts.

Vislhln nriwluetiha tn 1.tt .1st i

2.n(n.fi97 ton, or 40J.Hi.tnns
.

less than- -' T

the corresponding ngure. o last year
,$46 232 tone. Weather Is repotted

steadily a. favorable for the new crop
now growing. , Qne Central continue
at work, against ' ,tast year, sod 2

the year. , Stock, aro redui-f-

to 3.10,47s ton., Which i. consldernldv
above, the J 70,0,00 ,ton stock figure of
last year. ,

Jaran Export. Largo
Oiir cabin from Rut. via wiv the

tioe, and f tr.Jm i jJuLand the Jfeulb. .indicated la. m--

baa

hole

."
eomlhir hnnl. .aid be

add the for name, they ha, bee" the
...ar trnm OI law

the

the

n-- i

liacki

e(lnd

th.

and

iu
toal

wew

previou.

and
in

we.thw

shipping
on

of
of

compared

the
Kinirtlom.

fi00nA tqn. Total
to cbinparo hs

915 19Ut 523,X94, qos.

, bas kJeciipliui and
eoniiitioo in sugar

the, week review.
piinafl

th. feature bf the
the .of . t,oujirope.
(pMantity pf Orannlatei sobl for

.ia ot fpnflr,hi.il. It rap bo
a of ac-

curacy that 60,000 ton has
placed' for Jnptambar-QiUb- r ship

are Withheld,
part of the busilies'sjs understood to

been around 4.10r per
lb. net east, la free

York. A
Rnptember ths total esti-
mated .inc. and thus, dates

70,000 Granulated sugar
to England. .

beet have
activity at ' reduced quota

a. givea in herewlt'i.
Michigan beet in barrels
at per reduction no
means the ft of remain-
ing obi at best prtoes

tp ready for th. new
eron 1a

From Th.
United Htate. IVpartiuent or'

Agriculture average coudi
tion beet

dAZEttE. FRIDAY, OCTOBER

rJ""w"
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Stamp Duties Oh Sugar On'e'bf
?: Threatened Reforms By

Next Congress

Through the enactment of the Un-
derwood tariff law the administration

blasted two hundred million-dolla- r

in the national
question now confronting the Amorirnu

the misguided patriots who
Save) made the are to bo
permitted to fill it up untested

oi iscir own selection, and

vipun "Sr' imiuiid, VU VII in HU U

Wt the ih (.ilobo rise

of

pr importance , estimating V"
l.'amonnt !. tea is under

t,OB-- tatodprice, a. ap- -

tn Ulrill may
milla

producers.

a

n'v
may

the

ht .
empain.

long

tion

now

a

etima,ted ififtv

rr

Qrsy'.r

the

the

was

of

a
fcole The

7 iM rmri
J'W. are infor.ned from W.Khingtou

tb.t the .dminintiHtion to
turn, to the problem of ways and

1 Wiong
'"Tbia, we in ure, in wrong

a t The adminiatrationurned
( ui proDiein oi ami menna a
long tinia go., It c the

.- t tho very beginning by pu'.ting
liitQpraetiae the favorite Democratic
theory, that the can be main
tained by reducing the imome. ,

"The reault, could have been
.'ev.alad in advance by a aimp!e chl- -

l" elementary arithmetic, Wt
deflcii, a and growing

before had a full
pune wn. ow au wun

4

" '' me pocKei an lax
waa and to wan a
war t.x, levying xpeciul tollM upon
bankera, brokerB, eoinniiHMon mer- -

lenania, 8 or aniuaeincnt ni..u
Vbaco dealer, and I uik

taze. upon ail of commer
WI-- . papers. But they didn't men the

. .t?!?. . i

' !".4. .now aro tol.l that the ad

"JS ark word! of
1,000 and potwiblySioSS more pur annum

ia beina r",.w'u uu"pr lue P""1'
laws. Tho war tax now in

w mi.. pp bj; uuiiumon, i -

1' ?ut to.be with
- "ed rate, w.th many add- -
"""w..!"Bno,MJe"
7f XM or. Sugar

is reported that among the ad-
be-a- tax on gasoline and

l'oaaibly : automolules, and an internal

be an as to incroaae instead
of diminish from that im
portant staple, is hardly

hle for it would be and heresy
an.d number of other reprehensible
things,

n,u,il mH" !' y al'
and it must be con

nu9a ''"K a tn0 "ule n h lketThat h ole not be re- -

lM"ed until the Democratic party
moves out and the Republican party
moves in.

GOOD BAINS
ruins are reported on all the isl-lll-

A wireless to Schaefer 4 Com-
pany Monday stated that trade wind
shower, had again set in there was

very promise of a return to normal.
Tbo. H. vies & Comoaiiy report hvv

at . all tneir plantations.

paign ,iu about a week. The season
has been most successful and prosjiects
are bright for 1916. Boots over
l(i per The factories in
California are expected to ruu until
about November 20. Thpse farmers

4 took contracts agreeing to bo
paid 50 cents ton more bents
in case sugar prices were abttvo 4ijc
seem likely to, secure this premium.
. The harvesting of the Idahq ,bwt
seed crop is now Hearing completion,
with very satisfactory results, although
tho is not so heavy a last
year,. beet harvest near Idaho
Falle is expected to start a little earli
of usual on of the big

Consumption Greater In Oernuuiy
A (ipverninnut Opmuiittee oflici

adviaed the daily press that the
consumption of table sugar in Uer
many' usually amounting to alioiit
1.350.000 tons per had increased
to about 1,800,000 tons during the
year. Here we muy only that
all the plentiful
and the gradually increased pricen
especially, tended to encourage in

consumption this year, but
should be much less next year, and
the crop already in the fields
be more than sufficient for normal re
quirenicnta.

If quantities are
they will be available in large
from aud Austria Hungary,
and t'au be obtained without difficulty.

'onditions are highly satisfactory in theAugust exiorU from to, Kurope
as 104,000 ons,' , i "rather Ichh'1111" district heavy rains at Olaa
thau was expecte'd. Jst year, Aug bave glt narviliuK to full capacity
ost ohly 5,4po tops were .'hipped to ,,,",' inore- - '1'b, Is also

and only '4,6fi2. too total r,x ' Kiu. Alexander & Baldwin stat- -

ports for the month,' against this'"'1 tl,at th"re n"ve ,M,,,n g"l ruins on
year's total for August of 188,000 tons, j -- ll 4h'ir plantations on ICaual and

Last year at time was A" iho ("hu l irtulions are having
paralyzed account of ths sudden rains hu' gi 'wing

11 'outbreak the jSuropean war. Totnl
shipment 'ni'w 191&46 Java rron I'uited on September 1 as 101.8,
sugars to Europe, including the Unit.d with on August 1

Kingdom, an.d, .France, comprise 24H.00O and an average condition of 100 on
tons, , agaipst SO.XOft !ton. , year, Heptember I of the past 10 years,
againat. reported. paWk bf crop of n Bj4niber 2 factory
250,000. tons aod , was ex Dented to finish the 1915 cam- -

,tb .jVance. Java
rMMpraenU ;8eptfmbervX

tons:
cunea unxetuaa.,, u.,

Thorn .beep un-
settled, h. .rsiflued
market during under

Ths, (H'l ajlgb'yy, improved,
but best. market

renewal sale ..The
Eng-

land u4ly,
stated with reasonable, degree

about been

menU. The, prices, but

have pmeed at
roftd on board

New S0,0b0 ton. were wild

8, business
Including

is ton

Domestic refined factories
come into
tion, detail

ueted, only,
Sc lb. This

clearing the
'crop .ugar. ob-

tainable, make
biiHlnesa Opening October.
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"racffcaT Hints' 'On Control 6f
Cane Pest By Hawai-

ian Expert

I). Ii. Van Dine, who trim formerly
enromolngi.t of tlie llawnii KiH?riment
station, hue published a biillvtiu on Porto
Hiqan cane ponU. lie e.tim.ted that the
1'iH. in Porto Rico would rench near 700

r, winds of sugar per acie Ixmise of tlie
.ittnck of cane borer., which, with tlie
figures given, would reach a lorn of about,
iv and millions of dollars
10 that bdaud. The biases are not only
made by tlie boring damage tn the cane.,
but also by th. iungi, bncteria, and

obtain acct'ss to tlie cane
through the 0ieninga made by the larvae.
Iheso resuU an .very considerable loss
int'innaKJ. ..

The Porto Kieo board of comnuwionera
agriculture fa now attempting to ia- -

..;..., .UV ..n.-- r ,o, ru.u.
fhia in.y require time and it i.
therefore ...ggrnted that the planter.
thrmailve. abouiil endeavor in every prac- -

ileable wy to. lend their labor to the
borer reduction, by exterminating those
that they ran and by need cane selection.
Borer Infest Oman. Crops

iuu oi uce i. made to the fact that thia
same borer 'wilt attack corn and para
gram. The egg. hav. boon found on
ij.liind rice,. so that the attacks of the
borer are far reaching..

" .y M. ounoun recorn- -

mends a preventive measures, first, plant-- ,

ing or nun infested need; second, the
iiiiultaneon. planting; and harvesting of

large area, of cane land ; third, clean
cultivation bet! before and after.. . . . .t : i l ' i i7"""in.mry to ne is greatest where the
ca .es ar growing onaer lavonow eon- -

i iridiiai It las. fniinri rhnr hna tkw r rwnm- -" "1

ou. canes were Injured less than those
,ur ""?,"V'.BU ".""r1and , weak. Considerable attention hai

been given to the question a to whether
or hot eertaia varieties' of sugar cane;
Wile more or less Innnane to the attack'
of the borer :but no definite conclusions
ware reached 'Ob, this point.
BuYcijig TrtihTdor Practise

Keterenoe it made to the fact that
T. K. HolloWay bt the United Htates
bureau of entomology published in the
Louisiana Planter ot December 20, 1913,
an article regarding the burning of trash,
(n which, he red that the experiments
conducted in Louisiana and in Ttxa. in-

dicated thttt the iufestutioa was greater
by the borer oft lauds that had been burn-
ed than on .

lands where the trash had
not been burned.

The conclusion Is t hut in burning cane
fields the parasite of the cane borers that
bold, them down to their present Ae1
of activity i. destroyed by burning prop-
ortionately to the iMirera destroyed and
that little or jio advantage, or eves some
loss, occurs from the burning 'process... ..u... i i --ii.uwi wuuiu uav uvuttlCU Wlinoill 11,

All this eeenis to leave a considerable field
f further investigatioa.

SLSAYStili

John Hind who returned from San
Francisco on the Wilhelmina yestoi-da-

will gn home by way of HUo. )

brought hlong a new machine which
will lie uitl.iided there. Mr. Hind sai l

that conditions seems to be Slowly icproviug on the mainland, 'Businof
lias very slai'k all summer. The
real cutute market on the Pseifie Couyt
has bo absolutely deoil. '

I'reseiit indications are that coffee
priooa will csntiaue a about- - tboir
present level for some month. The
demand for Kona coffee is fair and
perhaps more cquld be sob, thaA ia now
in sight. The Kona crop.WiH bo late
this year. There was m Very vg.u.l
HiihIi, Mr. l;ml ,ail, bait rains ea.ie
before the berry; had set and, as a .re-

sult some fields which normally yield
good crops Sr. almost bare - tf crop
this year. ."

WAIAXTJA TSiTDS teBAtJON '."

Waialna Agriuultural . )'onpany "has
fiuisheil grinding its 1913 cfop and is
now drying off it low grade. The
finals will lie announced s soon as thu
drying off is completed.

SLIDES COST MONEY
The Minnesota n cargo was landed' at

New Vork at 3.89 ant Wtdneairay. When'
mIic sailed sugar Was 4.64 M that this
cargo lost. UK, 300 in transit., The slides
in l he I'anumb 'nnal cost the planters

L'.t7,.rKiO on the crgn of th. Panamsn
and Columbian. Tlieae vesael. left Ha-
waii when sugar was selling at 4.64 aad
I.X8 respectively. Both ships reached
port when prices had fallen to 4.13, hav-
ing been delayed about two, week, at thu
Ut Iiii.iih.

HAKALAU riNALS ...
u kulmi l'lautatiou Company harvested

10.327 tons of sugar this year compared
wil.li 18,803 tons iu ill I.. ..'. ....: .v. . j

A hounu was recently moved throng i

the streets of Bost iu drawn b) a
oteaio, fuller.

SS' ""

j H i n rfc i i jt ,r- -r
m a. a a a .

1

km
I M

Declaring-Tha-
t Possssi6rt Is

Nine Points; of the Law She; t
4

' fake's Steps Accordingly

llonofulans vesterdav en loved IK

;.) unique spectacle Of a real, live, died in- -
tbe-wdd- r ' Mprlnefas" 'shouldering a
An.ver and figging post boles, right in
the heart of the eity.
. The '.'prlnees." ia Theresa Belli vean
ne ;Wileo, the poat holes are ia that
lot at th. junction of King and Mer-
chant itreeta, ebmmonly . spokea of a.
Tbi Cor... ; ,

. ! 1'rinee.jif' Theresa i., in a way, .
landed proprietor. Hhe owaa property
in valley, and an bill, in .oy kuieana
reaervation and by the aalt aea 'a anndy
(oarjre. Bevnoue from tkeae fo,uree keep
the aoce.tral pi bowl well Ulled, and
urn. responsible for the priaceaa, despite
hor .ixty-feu- r years, being one of the
snrightlieat and women In,
tow., r. ., . .; ,

AIM the "prince.." 1. a. undoubt-
ed .Hi of: correct and crusted lineage.,'
Aa uch .he claims to be heir of vain-- ,
able property in and about thla city.
?i

not inconsiderable portion of which
the afore-mentione- d Oore lot.
Now the Gore lot ha. been .ince

the memory of man runneth not to the
contrary, greatly eoveted by all and
nodry. City planner, ye.rned for it

for rrurpose. of beautlfication. The
bMt-Vnow- pe.nnt mereb.nta in town
have atriven or posetoion of iU prised

I j j ."nw.iounii, nm iron carnival
tinl round th. eoneewio.nlre. Jd

wd ,. vif, t, who ,h.U giv. the reputed ownera,--j, .ufR.t reUi.ev ti
-- - ti.. '

i dm nt What time King Carnival torn .
HohnraUi ihto a esre-fre- ., dime aqu.a- -

. ... .j t ii iwnrins;, ineaponnoie iy. .. .

j "Tor yenrn, and yeara and year., a.
the song- - nwya, "Prlneena'f Theresa baa
aid hlm to the Oore lot. - Hhe alleged
thtt'the property 4eaended to herh.hi. r i- -Jt.anvuaii hiiwjii. nrrnnwiOB njIMUIVfji

, her irr.at-ga- t irrandfrthr n her
i tn.t.t)l),.w ,We IneluVnuHy tome
of the beat genealogical .hasp, to

.ire trlth her.
The Bishop Estate ateo lay. claim to

the Gore lot, though Princes. Theresa
aver, that this is another untoward de

rmoMrtratlon of grasping grMd n. their
art

. R. thlg ,t m,y (,a ,et th, enlpa
rail "
.nrmtlr dfddl.tliirVon
to an ismi.. She engage tho service.
of a firm of fashionable attorney, and
through them Is said tf haVe Issued a
$2T)00 ultimatum, or Mmetblng of that
kind, to the iniqaitou. estate.

The Bishop Estate treated the ulti-
matum with contumely. Then, did Ha- -

ti's best-know- "princes." get
busy.. . ..

Hhe. consulted with carpenters, lumber--

dealers and purveyor, of iron, and
also with an architect, .with the result
that yesterday morning, shortly after
dawn, had suffused th. eastern sky with
s rosy blush, lumber, Iron sad workers
therein and thereof appeared at the
.Glare lot and broke ground for a garage,

Uporatioas. proceeded, apace. Shortly
fter nine o'qlock. th. lot wa in course

of transformation-- . The "princes,"
i lad in a fetching heliotrope ..ostum.
topped by a picture bat, personally su-
perintended operations. .; Wkea ..he
wasn 't handling a ahovel or .pnrriag
on the hired men to greater effort ebe'
xepi watcn ana warn in a luxurious

' ton rin g ear, faarful Of evwtibn pra--i
1)Ul" g the morning word of the bu.i

liess of, the '.'princess'.' reached th
'tishop Estate and n emissary thereof
was sent ,ut. ;, ',' Princes. '' promptly

him bff the premise..
During the afternoon v.rioiis person

et luoi ou the disjiuted lot, and, a
non as they did so, the reclining fignr

in heliotroH3 in the automobile bound
d to the ground and advanced trucent

ly on the invader, who, almost wilhou
exception, .ought safety in flight.

The afternoon Wore on and the put
line, pillars nd foundation of th
garage were 'established. ''Princes.''
Theresa kept Watch and ward vigilant
y, cither reclining in bo touring ea
or siuntting Within a few feet of he
employes.

W lien sundown cm the, , workme
knocked off fdr the day, Not to th

' princess, ' ' however, ejho remained, o
the job until after dak, and then rele

ated the rare and supervision n( th
property which she claims as henowi
to her sou Know, and two husky Qiina
nun. " Don t say anything aboutth.n-bein-

armed," requested the 'prin" "for i lmveu't got a sh$otin;
liceiisQ, " r . .

Late lust night the trio were "(keep
iiiK keen vigil, a. ran be testified tr
by half a dozen uninformed person!
who'Ci-snye- d to make short eut s)cros
the lot. ,

"We'll be rentfhg cars by Satur
day," were, " Princess" Theresa If last
wnrds before she stormed the Kaimuk
lieightx, where she ma'kes her liome
's niirht. '"

There is reason to believe tlikt a
iniiiiictioii, agallist the. building Open
Inns of the princess will be asugh ,

'lij.i iikii iiiiik by tho KlsbQp Estate.
"I,et 'cm, serve an. injunction,'

snajiped "Princess" Theresa, ,whei
spoken to on the matter last Bight
' ' I 'in a ' princess ' , and ' th.y ,rsn 't
bluff me, eseclnlly when the laqd be
longs tu me. 1 'tn going to build I

gnrage which will be an ornament t
the towu or they'll have to buy nr
property. It'll be called the Princes,
Tliercsa Stage, Transportation am
(iaragc ( oinpunv. "

"Princess" Theresa has long bee
r n oils in )o-a- l soon and story. Wbe

her husband, "Hob" Wilcox, wa. sen
to Washinittnn on the Home , Rule
ticket, following the first election aft.
anncxatiou, "Princess" Theres. ac
compuniiid liiiu uud was .flint, spasoi
ipiite the rnue at the White House
To this day she treasures a chic littli
porle moiinuie, said to have been givei
her by President McKinley.

OlDLIOOOItt,

uy.ui ilvului ;

Legal AdvUser To China Here En

t fR out ejo Mainland, Does
Not Say

frank J. Ooodnnw still leg''
.dvisor is th. Chinese republic f Or hu
be linqUUkSd his post upon intinu- -

tlon It dm. high omcUl circles that
moaarchr will be established and thai
his service oold be dispensed wiHi

i This h. a. ones tion which waa imtct,
discussed by passengers of the Man
churl root from the Orient to the
mainland Tia jiononiiu. The !H anchor
la arrived hf yesterday and will de
rartolay.. The qunstina was eaused
by th. presence of Doctor Goodaow on
ths .hip.
Doctor ChJodrmw b fhlMit

As AdvwrtiMr reportet went to the
Moans .Hotel last night to learn, in
there Wa. basis for the fehip gossip
Doctor OobdBoW had nothing to say. (

Pansenger from China nn the. Man
chuxia regard Doctor rioodno. dc
part Uro from Peking as signineani
They . point out that he left on th
heeUt bf Wrt that President Tun,
was arefing In his advoeaey of th ,
rermbllttn form of government.

They. saw ad.lltional significance ii
Dbetot GotJdnow ' depsrtur. oa 'learn
ing yeVrdT of the latest report tha'
President Tua has left to the eon ,

trtltntional.eomnrittee doternrl nation o
the form ef government. This followcn
bis recent .message ts the conncil o'.
tho stats ia which lie, declared tit,
thoirgs eonoltions nnsuitalde to th
retsatabiiabment ef a monarchy.
Doctor Ooodnsw Bad a Tipt

Ia view of the President, announce
mSnt in' regards to the constitutional
eomaiitteew Manchnria paMonger de-
clared' their .belief that the commit tc
probably received informatios pfior fDoctor Goodaow 'a departure, sad thtt
tho .'sews Stay hav. been reeuonibt(
for tha American adviser's decision .'to
return-t- hAtae.
, Before, hi. departure Doe'tor' Oodd-no-

--was asnUtinf the constliutiena'
eommittM frame China 'a new basic
law.' Ho had prepared a number of sec-
tions, it i id.

. .V ?; jjT i ! ( j .'

Canned Pines Cargo
.v-- l

Announcement is made by Castle A
Cooke, agent, for the M.tson' line,
that the .teamer Enterprise, will make,
a voyage jretn Honolulu to Han Pedro
direct, leaving here en or about Ooto-b- r

0
This voyage will bo mads U carry

canned pines to Ban Pedro. One avas
mad. by-

- tbrf Hanoa last year, the' first
to nan. rearo, at. thei retjuost or te
packerst and th. ou th.. fail i a
rontiaaatiOn-o- f th. annual service la
.uihiraled the.. '

- The Eat.rprlse ' Sailed frpra San
Francisco iof : WjIs ". Baturday, . sad is
dun at Hfle. Octsbsr Um, Vim Kilo, she
wiligo to KahnlnV Wbere .hliIH.pikk
up pines, : and ' she . irrivs, sore
about October 8 ts eoxuplete her nargo.

rrifty. tboUaand rases. Wer. .hipped,
in, the Ma noa last , year; the .Ki4r
priss's ergs this yeas .ad.'not been
determined.- - She will be able to take
passenger, for Man Pedro should nay
wieb to gs to Los Agcle. instead of
te.tesn.-Franeirco...- ' .'.. v.

" ' ' " n f i1'1 i'

'

By th Constant Use of
r v - a

Attlstcxl, when neceuatry, ty Cutl
fcaraCHnrWcrit. 'The4,trxt
fchd gentle' eittollicnts, pVe'Tei
Eurify and beautify the) skin, ncsTp,

and hlnd$ o Infant! and
children, prevent minor eruptions
Vcoinm chronic; and soothe Wd
dispel torturing, disfigyrtnr rash-

es, hchings; Irrititbnl nd xhaf-Irigt'- .

Jeacei fall ph 'dlstractfed
household when Cutlcura eaterfi.

S4 feMMM ts. aWfct --prastsr pmm.,W.
rVarwrkeuM h; rrj, to, Su w Kv ckauaas
S Aaila: KuslnilW, h. 1htim A Cn.. trior. Mia
B. i Hti. Muli: Ckina. (ln Souslrx r

MO. 1 14 ; Tok fa. Africa, L'taoa,
LlJ , rn. Tn.l... ; ll, , PXIN Uivl S Cksa
Car Stnl Pfvrs , li rW laibuli Avs , SmSIu

nwit. nuM-ft- m ll bmm r niHahM)
sa la, si la. Mia, star 4 faaav

VANT HAWAII TO

REPLACE EUROPE

AS TRAVEL MECCA

Mainland Railroads Write Promo-motio- n

Committee For
More Literature

WAL0R0N SPECULATES ON

TOURIST POSSIBILITIES

Expects Great Northern, But

Fears For Future If Ship

Does Not Come

Big mainland railroads are calling on
Uawaii to tak. the place of war ridden
Ivurbps a. ths nieces of ton.ists. Tliey
are eager to promote travel to Hawaii.
Assurance to this .freer, came to ths
Hawaii Promotion Committee yesterdiy
from the Canadian Tacific and Union,
Pacific railroads. The Canadian Pacific
wrote a follow:

"The Canailian Pacific, and the Cana-4ia- a

rAnstralasiaa Line are making cv-r- y

effort to secure the volume of tour
urt trsJBe which formerly visited Eu
rope, for- our respective service, ts Ho-
nolulu and Australia. We can use aa
additional supply of your Hawaii fold-
er, to good advantage.
Lsttsr Prom Union Pacific
. ns union racinc wrote as ioiiows:
;;. .."Under separate cover we have

,one doxen copies of your fold-er- a

and as we are anxious to, develop
asnger traflic to Honolulu ia eon-hecti-

with the Union Pacific Lines

n't Chicago 200O enpies or this folder!
"They will be distributed among onr

"scions .eastern office, in .the United
States, and I. feel .ur. w. can "develop
Mass business along line, eemplernentnl
to, that which may already have been
denw through ether' Interests.";
Waldron Discuss as Bltuation -

DhwuMlng tnnrist trafBe yesterday,
Ffed L. Waldroh, president of th.
chamber of commerce, said ho wa. ex-

pecting to hear officially any day that
ths Great North era wa. coming to u.

,

. "When we consider Ke congestion
of rasen?er traffic, f... Wr. Waldroa
aaid "aadeav of the increasing num-be- r

f . persons , who. Id4ire to come to
Hawaii, I shrink from the thought of
the possibilities lott Honolulu and
the Ialaads if ths-,ars- Northern it
not put Sn thia run.

"I will bo very much snrprised if
tbs, Qre.t. Northern .doe not come,
sowver.v Jf th. ship i. put en ths
nolulu run,. I believe it '.will fill ths
breach, for the preseat at least. If it
Jlmm 4. f .1. Wham wh.l mmm 1.

done. We .imply will bave to face
turning away huadrstl. who want to
come here, I guess. V

H'i'fsM;ip " -r r
. i

MANYflQ MESTEADERS

PUT IM POSSESSION

Grants Issued On Three Islands
And Transfers Approved .

Uovemor Pinkham ...pent ? a busy
morning yeeterday checking up, ap-
proving and signing twenty-tw- o public
tail i is .documents, .uiong which were
ninetveea land patent grants and three
transfers for homestead, and residence
lota oa Dshu, Hawaii and Kual. 'These
land transactions wee. a tnllowst
Homestead and BeMdenee Lots

Island of Hawaii Waiohlnu, Kan;
Uhd latent (Crant) to Kric H.

fur lot No. lj Bertha Ben Tay-
lor, lot No. Ili Ixiuise K. Vredenburg,
't Nr. 13; llaili Kawelu, lot No. 14;
G. J. Becker, lot No. 18; Lily K. Auld,
lot No. It); Kealaimi Kawoku, lot 'o.
'JO: luisn N. Meineeke, lot No. Sit;
Dorothy M. Feeiler. lot No. 24; William
H. MciSerke, lot No. irt; Anna H. Mr-srth-

lot No. !27; Raphael Hulihee, lot
No. -'; Charles Meineeke Jr lot Nn.
3; Mary E. Eaton, lot No. 31; Charlc
Akaniu, lot No, 17; Margaret K.

lot No. 42.
On Oanu And Kanai

Oahu Laud Patent (Grant), to An-
tonio Koilrignes, for lot No. 6, block
3, Auwaiolimu,' Honolului Kred Harri-
son, old school kit, Hakaio, Kalihi;
Chang Chan, old court house lot,

Kwa; Walter U. Coombs, lot
No. 25, Kailua, Koolaupoko; A. N.
Camubell. lot No. 544. Makiki. Hono
lulu.
, Kui Iaud Patent (O ut), to Juan
Caban, for lot No. 13, Omao, Kona;
Manuel Santos Andrado, lot No. 9.1,

Kona.
Transfan Approved

.Frieda Hmiddy to Hugo Kotdling.
special homestead agreement No. 1173
for lots 2ft and SO, Halekou Waikalua-kai- ,

KaJieoho, Koolaupoko, Ouhu; Lulu
Koelling to Charles Koelliub, secial
homestead agreement No. 1172 for' lots
23 and 24, Hiilekpu-Waiksjuaka- A. M.
Brown, trustee, to Barak. E. Uolt, gen-
eral lease No, T3, Hooouliaai. MauL

.r V

ECTS DIRECTORS

The stotikholdeis of the reorganised
Uawaii Mill Cviwpauy held their gist
meeting yesterday and elected a new
board of dlrsctrs as follows. Jiiines
lleuiiersou, president aud muiiager; II.
V. Pntten, vice prefi, lent and treasur-
er; A. O. Hunsleraou, secretary; A. H.
Uwui'.-isoi- i, au.ulor; an.l.Juliu llendcr-son- ,

dirscUv. e
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Gibbons McFartand Teh-Rou- nd

Go Brought $58069 To

Box Office

Official returns made to the New
Vort State Boxing CommiMion by the
promoters of the Oibbons-McFarlan-

boxing contest credit 2fl')2 person
with paying admission to the arena to
witness th bout. The gross receipts
were given as $58,069 an average of a
trifle aiore than two dollars each.
While the attendance figures are

the largest for a boat of this
type the receipts fall considerably be
low the amount taken in at several
championship battle.

The Johnson-Jeffrie- s bout set a re-
cordin this respect when more than
$270,000 was roller ted at the gates,
Mil New York fight fans have con
tritxited amounts in excess of .r8,WM)

on one occasion at least, for the Jef-frie- a

Hherkey battle brought more than
$66,000 to the promoters. Gan and
Kelson fighting at Goldftold, Nev., at-
tached $09,000 gate and Corbctt and
XsSriea drew 63,000 at Ban Francisco.
The- - receipts ' of the Oibbons-McFar-mn-

bout stand as a record, however,
when it Is considered that no title was
t stake and the boxers met at an odd

weight in a contest of but
tear rounds. r.;

AND RED RQX

fttfAaaneteta Ft sis kr F4sral Wtrstsas.)
CHICAGO, Heptember 29-T- ka Quak-

er of.,the National League and the
Red 8HLAt the Americans will fight
it out for the world's championship.
This Wsm ittM Yesterday after
the' result 1st AwiiW league games
were' nhnone'ed".'J Yesterday's scores
were as follows;

National League
At Brooklyn I'hiladelphia 6, Brook

lya 4.
At Chieago First game, Cincinnati

8, Chicago 7; second game, Cincinnati
0, Chicago 5.

American League
At Washington Detroit 0, Washing

t" ,.

meeting of th representative of
the, various organizations of the Army
and Marine Corp present on Oahu was
belfl Monday st the University Club. Un-
fortunately, several member of the com-

mittee were aliaent, so definite arrange-
ments for the coming football season
could not be completed. Th prospects
for1 an excellent season, however, are bet-
ter, than they have been in years, and it
is probable that a short but snappy sea-

son of about five vmka will Ike scheduled.
iT pros'eetire teams are one each from
t'sstd Artillery, Fourth Cavalry, First
'fnfhntry, Marine Corps, Coast Artillery,
Second Infantry and the National Guard,

The first game will be played on
21 so as to close the season just

before the Christmas holiday.
Another meeting of the various repre-

sentatives will soon be called, and all the
' members arc lieing urged to attend, so
,1lutt th final arrangements can be made.
. The postMind game from last Hatur-da- y

letWMen tho Meeoiul Infantry team
and the Krt Kaoiehamcha team will be
played at half part two o'clock this af-
ternoon at Fort Kamehatneha. A large
attendance from FortBhaftar is expect-
ed, as the prosects are for a fairly close
game, although the Infantrymen seem to
be the favorite.

'at- -
BEAVERS BLANK OAKS

AND MORMONS BEST SEALS
T--

(AasocUted Prs by Federal
Wireless.

HAN FRANCISCO, September
US. The following were the scores
of the I'ai'ifi Coast League games
plsyed yesterday:

. Halt Lake , Saa Francisco 1;
Vernon 1, Io Angeles 2; Port- -

land 9, Oakland 0.

)

An Old and IVell Tried Keittedy
, ,0 nit wiMsuvrs stMrriirjQ triur

bars saadbr salaoaa ai asatkan isr sW cUora
t aahaaa. wsh aafiad ascoan. B I fc aW a niia.

ara aaaa, aam anad cake, and mm Saat anihi iaf
uiiaa. Sold sr lAnaaiaa. Mt nut imltokj

Hlnslow s Soothing Syrup
s r 'mm Ibaa U rr awraitM .

4
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National League Champions Like-

ly To Show Smallest Per-

centage In History

Or Associates Trm )

NEW YORK, September 28. Re-

gardless of the actual outcome of the
National League race it appears to be
an almost mathematical certainty that
the winner of the 1915 pennant in the
senior organization will finish the sea-Ho-

witL a percentage of lens than
.600. Assuming that such will be the
rase, it will be the first time in the
history of the league that the flag has
beon won with such a low percentage.

Not sine the league was formed in
IH76 has the winner in any one year
fallea below th .600 mark and the
average for the thirty-nin- e years is
.fiM. The Chicago team of IMO holds
the record with .788, while Brooklyn's
victory in 1800 with .603 is the lowest
to date. The eomplete records of the
pennant winner in the National
League from 1876 to 1914 is as fol
lows i

Pen- - Grand
Clu-b- ants. HiKh. Low Av.

Chicago . ...10 79H .043 .699
Boston . . . 9 .793 .614 .671
New York 7 .693 .641 .666
Pittsburgh 4 .741 .647 .690
Brooklyn 3 .682 .603 .651
Baltimore S .698 .609 .6H7

Providence 8 .750 .702 .726
Detroit . . 1 .637 .637 .037

a

?

OF

Below will be found tho singles and
doubles tenaia champions of the Uni.ed
State during the lust thirty-fon- r

years:
8INOLEH

Champion Winner All Comsrs
1881 R. V. Hears K. I). Heara
18M2 R. It. Hears. .... R D. Heara
1883 K. I). Hears R. 11. Heara
1884 K. 1). Heara H. A. Taylor
1885 K. I). Beara (i. M. Brinlejr
1886 K. D. Har K. li. Beerkaas
188T R. D. Bran H. W. Hlocum Jr.
1888 H. W Hlocam Jr. H. W. Hloenm Jr.
1889 H. W Hlocum Q. A. Htaaw Jr.
1 8110 O. H. Campbell . . . (. 8. Campketl
18K1 (. H Campbell.. . C. Hobart
1892 O. H. Campbell.. . V. H. Hovay
I8a K. I. Wrann. . . . . R. D. Wrsna
18U4 R. 1. Wrenn. . . . . M. r. Good body
18PV r. H. Moray . r. H. Hovay
I R. D. Wrens . . . . . R. D. Wrens
18H7 R. it. Wrenn . W. V. Ksvas
I8U8 M. D. Whitman.. . M. D. Whitman
ltt M. 1). Whitman.. J. P. Parat
1BOO M. I. Whitman.. . W. A. Larned
1901 W. A. Larnsa... . W. A. Lsrasd
1BOS W. A. . . . R. V. Doherty
103 II. L. boaghertr-War- . H. U Doharty
1S04 II. ...... . H. Ward
1905 H. C. Wright. .. . . B. O. Wris--

lofl W J Cluthler.. . . W. i. Clothier
1907 W A. Lamed. . . . .W. A. Lamed
1908 W A. I.aracd.. . . . B. O. Wright
19K9 W A. I.arned. . . . . W. J. Clothiar
1910 W A. Larnrd. . . . . T. O. Bandy
1911 W A Lamed . . . . M. K. MeUiushlin
1912 M K. Mi Louihlii M. E. McLouchlin
1913 M K. Mi Ixiuxhlia.. M. E. McLouihlin
1914 K N. Willi. in. 34..R. N. Williami Xd

1915 Wtu. Julioiton . . . Was. Johnaton
DOUBLES
Champissis

181 C M Clark and V. W. Taylor
lHHi - H l. Hrar and J. Dwigkt
1HH3 K. l Heara and J. Dwigat
1884 It I). Heart and J. Di(ht
188i U. I). Heara and J. 8. Clark
188H K II. Heara and J. Dwlht
1887 K I) Heara and J. Dwiht
1888 H Campbell a ad V. U. Hsll
1889 11 W Slo. um Jr. and H. A. Taylor
18111) V (1. Hall and C. Hobart
18111 U H. Campbell, K. P. Huntington Jr
18BJ H. Campbell. R. P. Huntington Jr
189.1 C. Hutiart anil P. II. Hover
194 -- C. Hnbart and P. H. Hovey
189- 5- M (I. Crai-- and it D. Wrsna
189H C. H Neel and H. It. NmI
1897 1.. 10. Ware and U. P. Sheldon Jr.
189- 8- 1. K Ware and U. P. Hhaldoa Jr.
181t I) K Davia and 1. Ward
190- 0- I). K Iai and II. Ward
inoi p Ii.ti. and II Ward
1902 H. K lilierty and H. I Poherty
1903 H K linheriy and II L. Doherty
1904 11 Ward anil H. 0. Wright
1905 11 Ward and H. C Wrirlit
190 II Ward and H. C. Wrifht
19U7-- - K II Aleiander and H. H. Market!
1908 - P II Alexander aud H. H. Hackell
1909 K II Aleiander and H. H. Hacketl
1910 P. II Alexander and H. H. Harkatt
1911 K l l ittle and U. P. Toscbard
1912 M K. MrLouahlin aad T. O. Bandy
191 :i M K and T. 0. Bandy
1914 M K. and T. C. Bundy
1915 WilliHin Johnaton snd Clsrancs Griffin

CASTLE AND RICE WIN
KAUAI TENNIS CONTEST

LIIII'K, Heptember 27. A tennis eon
test wua inn' feature of the civic con
vention. Charlie A. liice of Kauai ami
A. 1.. Cuxtle of Honolulu defeated W.
M. Argalirite of Honolulu and I. C.
LimUay of Maui, two out of three acts.

The first set was won by A'gabrit
and Lindsay with a score of 6 to H.

Castle ami Bice tightened up the sec
oml net ami after a hard deuce struggle
won with a score of 9 to 7.

Kncour une.l by this victory, the same
team captured the last rosud 6 to 2.
Later in the dny the same couple play
ed two more sets iu which Castle ami
Bice were uain the winner- ;

WAUGH DEFEATS WOLGAST
innmiiii Fre tr Tsdsrsl Wlralaai 1

SHKEVTPORT, La., Heptemher 28
Winning on it foul in the sixth
round of h contest, Bobby,
Waugh defeated Ad Wolgast here lust
night. The would have (inn"
to Wnugh iimler any rirrninstanees it
Is said, Imrring an accidental knoik-o-

t, hh ho was leading during every
round.

HAWAIIAN IGAZRTTR. FRIDAY OCTOBER 1, 1915.

i MONEY FOR PENNANT WINNERS ALEXANDER HAS (FANS NOV AWAIT

SHOR

QUAKERS

iNFORli'SFlIS

HAVE LOW AVERAG

THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS

TENNIS CHAMPIONS

BEE.N MAINSTAY OF
'

PHILLIES ON HILL

Id Grover Cleveland Alexander the
Philadelphia fan pin their hope; to
beat th Boston Amerirans for the
wornJ' rhamptonsMf Ait"a pitcher,
drover ('leveland is the king pin of
them all. Hi record shows that, for
never until the present time has I'hila-
delphia been considered a pennant pos-
sibility, aad it has been, work thnt lias
made the team what it is today.

Alexander was born at Ht. Paul, Ne-

braska, February 26, 1887; is six feet
ens" inch tall, weigh 18(1 pomuls nnd
pitches right handed. Ho joined the
Phillies in 1911 and bin record since
then has been a follows:

Year. Games. Won. Loxt. IVt.
1911 ........ 48 - 2H l:i .623
1912 46 19 17 .528
1913 47 22 8 .733
1914 46 27 1" .643
1915 40 24 8 .750

Total 227 120 (1 .003

Up to and Including 8cptcmlcr 4.

Alexander ha been pitching but
ssve a year and he has always been a
winner. He won fifteen and lost six
game hi first season as a profes
sions!, while with Syracuse in 1910 he
won twenty-nin- e and lost fourteen.
Since he has joined the Quakers he has
won seventy-nin- e and lost but thirty-eigh- t

games. When with the Hyracust!
team, he pitched fifty-tw- consecutive
innings without allowing his opponents

run. It waa this wonderful pitching
that won him a berth with Philadel-
phia. Horace Fogel, who was prexi-den- t

of the team at that time, sent
Frank Hatter, a acout for the team, up
t Syracuse to Jook tho fellow over, so
whrn the report was sent broadcast of
the great record he had made, Fogel
Wired to get Alexander. A deal was
made for him at once. He cost the
Phillies $750.

PHILLIES LAND FLAG

.

(Aaaoelatad Press by Kadaral Wlralaaa.)
BOSTON, September 30. Shut- -

ting out-- the Boston Braves here
yesterday afternoon by a score of
5 to 0, the Philadelphia Nationnl
League team clinched first place If
aud will meet tho Boston Red Sox
ia the world's seriea beginning,
October 11.

The clash of the National Lea- -

gue teams, practically finished has
been one of the hard fought earn- -

paign in the history of the league
aince its organisation in 1876, and
this is the first pennant aver won
by the Philadelphia National Lea- -

gue team.

Pop Gecrs, Veteran Driver, In

Best Year Gathered $116,370

Kecently compiled records show that
Pop (leers, the veteran (irand Circuit
driver, has won more than one million
dollars in purses siuce he beuaa to
handle the reins back in 1H1H). Ilia
best season was in 1902, when he tot
i.lle.1 ll,:i70. Ty Cobb, Packy M-- -

larluud and other financial stars of
sport will have to keep going ut top
speed if thry hope to equal the record
made by the wizard of the reins.

WORLD'S SERIES

With First Place Decided in Both
'' Leagues, Rest of Season

, t f Cuts No Figure

f.

National Xeagus W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia . 87 60 .592
Brooklyn . 70 6S ..133
Boston ,.,.. .77 68 .631
Chicago . .71 75 .486
Pittsburgh . .70 70 .470
Cincinnati .70 80 .467
New York .67 79 .459
Ht. Louis . ,67 79 4S

W. U Pet.
100 46 .685
.97 63 .B47
. 88 63 .583
. 82 65 .538
.67 79 .459
.60 86 .411
.58 92 .887
.38 106 .264

American League
Boston .
Detroit .
Chicago ;
Washington
New York
St. Louis .
Cleveland
Philadelphia

lAssoourta1 Praia by Tsdaral Wlralaas.l
BOSTON, September 30. Moran's

men eased up a hit after a strenuous
campaign in chasing a pennant but at
that the Phillies had little trouble
shutting out the .Braves. Score Phil
adelphia 5, Ronton 0.

Following were the results of games:
At Now York Brooklyn 2, New

York L
At Cincinnati Chicago 5, Cincin-

nati '4.
.... American League .

At rhlladeliihia. September SO
Manager Connie Mack of tho Athletics
experimented with several of new pla-
yer, signed for next season here yester-
day, and the Uriffmen had little
troublo winning l oth games. Scores
First gnm Washington 10, Philadel-
phia S; second nunu Washington 20,
I'hiladelphia 5.

Following were the result of other
games:

At Cleveland Chicago 13, Cleve-
land 6.

At St. Louis Detroit 3, Bt Louis 2.

BEESSWioT

OAKS BUMP BEAVERS:

TIGERSCLAWINGELS

STAND INO OF TEAMS
W. L. Pet.

Ka n Kra n r isco '. ... .105 77 .571
Los Angeles . ; . . . . ..97 87 .527
Salt Ijtke . .( 84 .518
Vernon . .K8 91 .494
Portland . ......... . .74 87 .459
Oakland . 83 101 .449

(AsaoclBtsd rrsss r i"adaral Wlralaaa.)
SAN FilANCISCO, Bepteml er 30

Blankonship'a men outplayed the Seals
at every angle in yesterday 's game and
had no trouble winning. Hcore Halt
Ijtke 8, Han Francisco 3.

At Portland, the Oaks managed to
oulliit tho Benvcrs' with men on bases
a ul this account for their victory.
Hcore Ouk land 3, Portland 1.

At Los Angeles, tho. Tigers hit hard
all tlirough the game and this with
during on the bases defeated the An-gel-

Hcore Vernon t, Los Angeles 4.

CORNELL BEAT GETTYBURG

IN EASY PIG-SKI- N GAME
.

(Anenrutad Press by Fadaral Wlralaaa.)
ITHACA, New York, Hptem- -

ber 29. In yeatortjay 's football k

tiiinie here Cornell ,'defeated (let- -

ivsliiirj; thirteen to'nthing. Th.'
i orncll eleven was all to the good
ami try as best they could the
Cettysliurg .players were unable
to score.
ft

BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE i

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royal Baking Povder a ,

great many, more articles of food rrtay-be'- ;

" readily made at home, all healthful, de-

licious, and, economical, adding much,
variety arid attractiveness to the itieriu.

The "Royal Raker and Pastry Cook"
containing five hundred practical re-

ceipt fur all kinds of baking and .

cookery, free. Address llox 589,
Honolulu, Hawaii, or Itojal Baking'
Powder Co., New York, U.S.X

PROMOTION BODY

GETS HEW OFFERS

OF BOOST STORI ES

Magazines Write Director Taylor
01 More Publicity About n.v ..

''

'Isfandu':.

TOURIST IS REVEALED " '

AS ONE OF THE BEST 'ADS'

Banker Informs, Director Taylor
01 Efforts To Send Vis-

itors Here -

Much publicity is being obtained for
U.e Island by th Hawaii Promotion
Committee. In Tuesday' mail Direc-

tor Taylor of the committee obtained
still more er of apace.

Th Economic World of New York
write that an article sent by Director
Taylor will be published soon.

"Your article will do considerable
good among the constructive men who
are our readers,", on of th editors
write. 'l may add' that I have been
following 'with- - iaterest your contribu-
tion to Commore Beports, which
come to my. office each morning.
Through this sourc yon are reaching a
valuable group of readers."
Frank B. Lord Writes

From Prank B. Lord, president of the
National Press Club at Washington,
who came te the Islands with the con-
gressional party recently, Was received
the .following:

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of
your lantern slide. It will b neces-
sary for me to make arrangement with
the promotion committee for more. I
desire them for illustrated talk in aad
about Washington.

"I am also planning to write a series
of stories on Hawaii for publication,
beginning early in the fall. Most of
tho material I hat already in hand,
but I am espoclally anxious te get tome
photograph showing Japanese life and
activity in the Islands, particularly of
tho school children, and a picture of
nome Japanese temple."
Collier' On Pineapple Day

In reply to the committee' recent
"blaekhand" Pineapple Day letter,
Collier 'a wrote a follow:

"Threaten u again, and as often a
you likel We shall be glad indeed to
join you in celebrating Pineapple Day.' '

Leslie's writes it ha asked t Minna
Irving to write a Pineapple Day poem
for the issue of the week in which
Pineapple Day come.

Julius Chambers, who composes ad
vertising and business literature at
New York, writes: ...

"I shall take much pleasure In writ-
ing an article on Pineapple Day."

The Southern Pacific Company writes:
V We,will arrange to print in our

standard folder the date line of the
Mid Pacific Cnrnival."
Attltade of a Tourist

Chandler Starr, cashier of a bank la
Rorkford, Illinois, writes:

"During June I visited Itonolultt and
vicinity, and enjoyed my trip very
much indeed. I am enthusiastic over
your, country and have suggested to
number of my friend that they take
this trip next inter, which they are
planning to do."

George A. Mullin, secretary of ' th
Han Kn.nc.ise.0 Public Library, writes:

"It has been my pleasure on numer
ous occasions to visit tne Hawaiian
Buildini! at the exposition. It is a very
popular building and is well filled at
all times. I congratulate Hawaii on
having such a creditable exhibit."
Tourist Himself an 'Ad'

In connection with the letter from
the Illinois banker, Director Taylor
said:

"On of our best advertisements 1

the mainland visitor himself. That is
whv I am so eager to see every pos
sible tourist attraction and comfort
provided, for every satisfied tourist, in
my opinion, incaus three or lour more
ut least."

4

I
MARRIAGE SET ASIDE

Married when only twelve yeara of
ago, a mother before she wa thirteen
and now threatened with th annul
ment of her marriage, Lee Chun t'hoon,
the little daughter of Lee Pyeng
( boon, a Korean of thia city, 1 the
subject of an action began yesterday
in the circuit court by her father,' who
is also acting as her "next friend."

Claiming that his daughter married
without 5u conseut and that abe Is
minor ami, therefore, was not of aut

aie to contract is any capacity with
out parental permission, Lee complain
to the court with the vtew in end oi
having his daughter's marriage an
nulled ami set aside.

Acording to the complaint Lee Chun
t'hoon, the alleged minor, was married
in Honolulu on Heptember 5, 1914, by
Keverend Hong to Kim Choung Jtyen
also a Korean. The father and "uext
friend" of the little girl mother aalm,
besides the annulment of hi child
marriage, that Judge Whitney grant
the custody of her baby girl, Gladys,
who whs uorn on April 12, 1915, to th
mother anil that the wo. previous hus-
band lie required to make Such pro-
vision hh to the court shall seem deem
and meet tor the mpport of mother
ami daughter.

There are still other possibilities that
may arise as the result of the alleged
illegal marriuge and Reverend Kong,
License Agent Palmer 1'. Weods and
Kim ('houug llyeii may be called upon
Ia ..Vtilui,, Ia flm uiitlin.il in. . Yi ui ...

' tions ill the premises.

1 TER MM
FOR F4'S LiOSS

Lieutenant Howell Declares That
Inexperience Was Cause

Of Tragedy

8A"PBiNC8C6, September .

' ' There-- was ao ether reason for th
sinking of the'F-- 4 in Honolulu har-
bor 'than absolute Inexperience on the
part of the commander, " declared for-
mer Lieutenant J. B. ' Howell at the
Commonwealth - Club luncheon ia the
Palace yesterday. . ,

' '

Howell,' who was commander of e

for the United State, hold
the world' record for taking a

286 feet at Port Point, Saa
Francisco, September 6, 1913

"I take no stock in the explanation
that the jr4 sank through battery trou-M- e

o nny other trouble.. All command-
er have to go down M the first time

nd this commander got beyond hi
depth en the-firs- t dive. They usually
practise in water not over 60 feet in
depth. '.-

Would Not Abolish Type
"The only thing that saved hi" on

my first dlv.was a shallow ledge that
I landed on about 60 feet below the
surface. If I had miased that ledge 1

should have suffered the same fate a
the F--

"It's just like aeroplaning. If you
don't'.-kne- how, in a downward drop
you may not have enough space left
to recover before hitting the earth. A
submarine can easily get enough mo-

mentum to carry it beyond the depth
of control, and that's what happened
to the r-4.-

Lieutenant Howell ridiculed the na-

tion of the navy department in tak-
ing all T type aubmarinea out of the
service. ."If the paper are correct,"
he said, "the government is declaring
obsolete one 'of the beat type of sub-
marine We have. Next to the K type,
which la the best, come the T type."
Obsolete Bants Kept :

I The United States is carrying on
paper as first-clas- s submarine many
boat! that are absolutely obsolete, he
declared,, adding that Captain Ridley
McLean submitted in 1910 a plan for
ten- - submarine on the Atlantic, ten
at each end of the Panama Canal, ten
on the paeifl nnd ten nt Honolulu, it
wan rejected for political reasons. Ho-
well earn out., strongly for the sub-
marine as the only adequate defensive
weapon for the United State, saying
that, the strongest assurance for peace
,is the capacity to enforce peace.

'P BOATS TO LEAVE

HONOLULU SOON

Two Will Be Ready For Towing

To Mare Island Navy Yard
t

By October 15

Repair' being made to the subma
rine Y and F-- will be completed
in tinu) U permit the towing of them
to the Mare island navy yard oy uc
tober.IS.

The F-- l, however, will not be ready
for departure until November 1, ns
more repairs must be made on her than
the other craft.

The three boat were disabled sev
era! weeks ago when the U. 8. H. Hup
ply eraahed into them while attempting
to aoca. ine t i waa namagen sever
ly in her superstructure and her en
gines were put out of commission.

Temporary repairs to the F--l will he
completed today and she will be float
ed out of drydock. The F-- probably
can be taken out tomorrow or Hat.ur
day.

Examination of the F-- by the board
of investigation, according to an
nouncement in Washington by Hecre- -

tary of the Navy Daniels, showed that
the lead plates of the batteries were
corroded through in places and that
there was corrosion also in the steel
plates.

Order have been issued sustending
all submerged runs of the F boats.
The F-- Lieut. Francis W. Beanland
commanding, made a surface run yes
terday morning outside the harbor and
back.

' aa
COMPENSATION ACTS

AFFECT ON THE CITY

The following resolution was adopted
at Tuesday s meeting of the super
visors i ''That pending the adoption
of rules nnd regulations for ofticors and
overseers of the city, under the Work- -

ingmea s Compensation AC, any neet
dent causing injury to an employe of
the city shall be reported to the city
elerk within twenty-fou- r hours of the
time when such accident occur; nnd
further thai if disability of auh an
employee a n result of such accident
prevent him from reporting for work
after the lapse of twenty-fou- r hours
following such accident, tho name ot
ucb employe shall be struck off the

payroll. until further ordc of the bond
of supervisor. "
DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAT BE

AVOIDED.

Diptheria is usually contracted when
the child has a cold. The cold pre-
pare the child ' system for the recep-

tion and development of the diphtheria
germ. ... When there are case of diph-

theria in the neighborhood childien
that have cold should be kept at borne
and of toa treet until recovered. Give
them Chamberlain' Cough Remedy and
they will not have to remain at home
Innir It also cleans out the culture
beds, which forms in a child's throat
wheu it has a rold, and 1uinimi7.es the
risk of contracting infectious diieascs.
For sale by all dealers, nensou, niniiu
k Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

u ill II
BXOAat FACTOB. MUPFTNO AJU .

v, .commiwom merchant
'. insuaakcs aqsnt. v

' '

- . ; . - ; V. i

'Ewa Plantation Compaay, V

. WaUiua Agricultural Co LtL.- - ;

Apokaa Suga r. ltd, .

'
, , .

;,r', Kohaln Sagar Company, '''
. . WahUwa Wntot company, t4

Pnlton Iron Woru of M. lionla,
Babcock Wilcox Company,- -

Orsen Puel Ecopon.lsr Oompany,
Onaa. O. Moore Oo, Englnoem., -

Mataon Navigation Oe-npa-n

Toyo BUsea JUlsh

Bank of Hawaii
Incorporate tTncier the Lss f .h

Territory of Hawaii. - ' i ,, JL

OA FIT Ala, tXJXKAJn AND ' .'' ..

UNDIVIDED PKOriTS...tl.3(M.nr
EXSOUECE8 ...(.. 7,000,009 y

OKFICEBa.;; ''..v.'
C. H. Cooke. Pr!dt '.
E. I). Teoney ...Vic President
A. Lew, Jr. 1 , .. ,, ...'. .'r.

. ......Vic President 'an Manage
P. K Damon... Cashier
Q. O. Fuller ; ... . . ... .Assistant CnaMar
B. McOirrlston...... Assistant Csshlef '

UlBECTOHHs C. H. Cooke, B. D
Tsoney, a. lwis, Jr., C - F. Bishop,
r. v . m acrariane, J. A. ' McCanilee,
C. II. Athertoa, Ceo. B. Carter, F.'B.
Damon, F. CJ, Athetton, B A.

COMMERCIAL AND S AVINOS
... DEPARTMENTS. ;

Strict attention given to nil branch
of Banking. ; (

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FOBT ST.

HlPJUIgPllYlll
EMPBTO3 UNI OF STEAM tBS"
FBOM QUEBEC TO UIPboL '

u th ;
(

';

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT .

the lamons Tourist Boat si th Werk

In eonseetlon with th ,

Cnnndinn i sstraUsian Boynl Mail Liae

' .
, r

For tlekata nnd general Uferwmtin
"

pply te -

THEO. H. DAYIESCO., LTD

UeneraLAfent
"

Cnsadian Pndi; lfCastle & Cooke Co.,

Commission Mertoti
" ltiiJ.-- '

Sogar rpattoit' no
Ewn PlanUtloa CV" .
Watalu Agnenltnrnl Oe., 144.
Apokaa Sugar Ce., tXi..-Fulto- n

Iron Works nf St. Lent
Blake titswa. Pumpa.
Western's Centrifugal.
Babcock A WiluOi Bolleia. .

Ureea 'a Fuel JCeoaomiaer.
Marsh Stenm Pamps.
Matnoa Navigation On.
Planter ' Un Shippinj O.
Kohaln Sngar Co.

BU8INE88 CABD8.

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO. y

of every description taad to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Beml-Weekl- y Issued Tneoday and

rrtdays.

Entered at th Fostofflc nf Honolnlu,
K. Tv Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCEITTION BATES;..

Per Month ,28
Per Tear S.OO

Per Month, Foreign. t .35
Per Tear, Foreign ............. .W.00

Payable Invariablj la Adraiie.
CHARLES S. CKANB v w Manager

E

Activity In cottage aonatruction con-

tinues steadily in all part of the city.
The latest project of the smaller site
are the cottage begun by E. A. Mott-Bmit- h

an Waialae- - Roed, and(N.
O'Hara's store, on Liliha street vAVar

King. The former, begun this week,
is to cost $8150 nnd th latter $321)0.

The week's buildiug permit show
man improvements to structural al-

ready built are in progress in various
section of the community, '

., ,,.,... .,.'.

NAVY SCORES FIRST.
VICTORY OF SEASON

(Asaocla4 Praia by PadsrsI Wtralaat.)
ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, Sep- -

tember 30 The United State
Naval Academy football tsam had 4

their first real try-o-ut on th grid.
f Iron her yesterday winning from

th Catholic University of Baltt- -

w worn team Dy a scor 01 to u.0)h


